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CITHOLIC CIIPR NIC LE
VOL. IV. MO1-NTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 18.53. NO.

tRESBYTERIANISM AND LIBERTY. The spiritual descendants of men vite made it a pe- palesure te thie spectalors. Indeed, e generaily cos- Geneva at te isk o life. Cain burtci aiîy e
(From the Shepherd of' the alley nai offence ta eat mince pies at Christmas, and for a trivedt lecnjoy the double plieasuire of torimsenting ponsents wlom lie could reacli, ad gave vent in lhsarsonits city precntly deliveremoter te kiss lier child on the Sabbalh day, and ro both spctators and bea. .w ltois impotent malice agaist suci as wereA parseon in lis city retent delieridan public decreed tiat those wlo refused ta attend tie conven- " 'erliaps ne single circumnstance more strouglv bcyontd lis power.

aireofre cf omn ient, as P tan pulsos ticle on Sunday, should go I jail-as di the New illustrates the tlemper of the precisians tIan their coi- Calvin established in Geneva ouni tx.anpiled ty-aresfriscoursecinne contens of tie iep in--a giand Purians a th colony time, have litte. dt respecting Chrismas day. Christmas iad been rannyi. le endeavored, accrding te his disposioinipis discursed pitilercoitted to Prete rfiemubcan-a rigos t ta boast thiiie first fathers of teir Slpersti- f-cm lme înnmrill, the season of jny and doutes- ;a comupensate by lthe rigor of te puniishments whiThige eieof tedicoue-we Pr t ra iaii. tien laid tihe corner stone cf Amnerican Freedom. tir alifctioni, a season ihen families assembled, iihen lie ordaineti, for tie utier wrant of ail moral princile'dliCh bjecta ofld;iscurse-wliicis treend.itli ci folloving sketch of the brief reign Of Pin- ciildrn camne home fromschol, en quarrels wereisisph ssy .le seemed taeigIit-wasde theaoiRig . d-tofasn inEgland, is ta our purposi. i wil b imale up whi en carols wTere iard in every stre t, miiiielf by lormningel criiniaIls, nu for thie siak ofIs--to siander I e Catnlic Religion ; 2nho-tt o t und m telrst volume of Maca ly's listory of when every lieuse was Iecoraled witis eegerrii reormor examlge, ut te enjoy tie delight of is-orlit ; le Prsyterian Set is Ise ligi f tfIsen Enand. As Macaulay is a Protestant and a Li- anti every table iwas ]aide. wnh good checr. A t dictmg turisre. Jmprisosment, iron-celiars, scourg-isrld ; 3ihtfo prove teia tieaîcut erflntse sermon eruis testhnony is above suspicion:--. hit season Iallf s not utLe-iry. desute Of iad- g.althwere brought into pay on every ca-s
i h is e l g i s f t e d s e inte ndîdrt hatit "J ' Te E n g lis i N o nc on fo r mn is ts be c a m e sup ri se e in n ess wv eri e en ilairg 'edi an d so f e nce l. A t tia t seaso sie w as ie rse cu te d , no t p u nish ed . 'fli fe -fTihis Sasrmos nutted s. W stne liat iflid tlraelreyof lciisIl ;l hcklpi rm l leVl

the State. No man] cousld hope t rise Ito eminence thie poor vere admited te partake largely af te pun5inet ws th only check upon crime in thi Pi-sdould am swen ur reasers. Toose parsons are rero anti commnand but by' thoeir faor. Their '-or iras overowings cf thie wealti of the ricli, wiose bnty tian ty, nd a ying eenal rigitity concealed, asdritl [chlins ulsen t liey h-y te jolce, isu t Lisir serietîs and d enly d b'usy lc]s-fagigri lu i ise pciiry cet iec ceuttc iw ust
etorts are very often exquisite and inimitable jests. te beIgainee ccu of the short it ahînys mustin scl cases, a fri;tfui initernsal cor-Se it wras ln tlis case. Wec put tise discousrse aside anti passwoards cf spiritual fraternity-. Oue cf ise neoss of the danys anti cf flic serer-ity of lise weathtier. Jrsuptions. Cal vin niever foi-gare thmose whos olTemled1or review se carfusiiy tiai for- tiepreset it s hid first resolhions adopted by Barebonies pnrlimnent, At tisat suason the icrra betwesen hdiood antt hior oppmsed is opinions. Epipaius was be--
den even from ourselves. 'e are sorry forthis, for thIe most intensey PuitanicDal f ai or pliical as- fiant, master ad servt, as iss mred than i ided,-tut wias unised in lithise ssIe wat t-

sek senmblies. was tiat no person slshould bei admiited into iongh Ithe rest Of the vear. Where there is chii ity had venureud le rse against tie Reforer.
ime s Ascsiilsa iiit e is e isonuentursee fi tise ipublie.service till tie Uicsse shîoutld be salisfied cn.joyme;t lieue willibe some ee; 3et O tie A poor artisan woi dabbled inTheoogy, was com-sinslf. As it s, eriii sSt ceten t aîîsei'es teis iof h:ls reai godliness. ' hau vere shen considered whIs lise spirit i ihir eie oliday was kept was peld to beg paron an his kes fer haing vcenturedsayieg tisatIltie sernseeizssr praised hi5 Seul as Itise ir l'1' i T-preculiaur friend and patron of iearning and tse fmne - sn of real godiliness, thIe sad colo-es a nt inworthy of a Chrisuia iifestival. T Lont oii the utterancftheatrocious seents,thatGal-

rress, thIe soir look, tie straight .air, tie nasal Pariamuentt gave orders.i m 164, tiat thi e l wenty- vin iad ieen mistaken a certain poi, and ought otarts, aussithe religions body Ite iiielu, more tiI5 te. 
r ,1 - utii iiddnany' otiher, tise peole cf thsese United States arna wiie,hlis speechs interspersed trilh quaint tests, fis Of December sholid be strictly observed ns a lo be aslaind o1 retrat, as Si. Augustine hd donedebtd fer tise assie-tlons aud promgaute cf these sh abhorrence cf comedies, cards an hawking wree fst. and tha aill mesn sise pass it in IîNnbly be- cn a simir occasion. Servetus, a Jial.crazy Sjpan-casily counterfeited by men to e whom ail seligions moang tie geat national sin whicli they and tieir ish physin. iad siustained a cnstrversy with Cal-fsace at tisa ury--wha t iIisws werIe ithe sae. Tise mie ost notorious libertine ho falhlers is seot oen cmmitte n tai dy by- romp nteyohtms avnetcd

paienteds inerybtackscolorsa wa of cotruias basd folit iuder lie royal standard iniglit iy le i îmier tise ,c bar's ad1, and drink- Gnva, accusd ims cf eresyput him eus luis triaipaintad usnîvery- biaclzcoacirs, lsy îsy cf conîrai niitt 0 a; u1t-- in-ii îIlateiapics Jpulcasiî îleliiilsg. .nas1ct, ss itiiiusrvs
tie writnr, inventuing sore of iis flets, nisd distort- ihogts tussous when compared wth soie cf those stg ane avedt si
ing otiers, scceced in shoiniig te lis owi satsfac- swh x whie thsey- alkl about swi experiences and cf tat lme sesis te hsave iitate-d tie co sion pe- iemin. Serretus ias fatened uprigii te a pos
tion, no) doubt, that Paersy ks a once henmyoli s f comforble scripturcs, livcd lalise contat rsactice pie noue. Oi tise unt an ersary cf thie festival f o r it thie griusd ; a ebai cf iron sureside huissoiid earhuing, thse un arts and raai fsrels, Jcf Ii, rapaciy anisd secret dehautiey. Tie na- ornilable iots boke otu m ay places. Thlie body, fosnr or fe pices cf tiik nope boud back hi

botU intcioctual and itihcal. Pepcrv. howeer, lias tion, iitih a rasimess whichii we nay jtsstly regret, but coistables wre recsisled, Ithe mnagistrates insued, thIe sneck. lis book iras fastened at is side and a crowi
livedi Jti-oigih aother attacks of this so, and i not ai wihe ie canet ieder, formedit esatl ozealos attacked, andsthe proscr-ibe cf st seepsd ai sulphuu piaced so lis heads. Thieestiry et ingshedt hotugh this ses-mes sas een tie iiole party from these hypocrites. Tie theolo- servicof tie day opcinly red in ltie ciurches. xecuiner, who le begged ta shrte his tortunespreache and pulishIed y, tihe smannsmers, e diaiect cf the Ptuitan e I Such ias the spint othIe extreile Punitans, botls lirnduled le lidales before imii, aid thises slowliy sur-T dreac amatri on, trepo eo o at u lihuis associated in tie public saiis iriti thie darkest Presbyterian and iTnlpendent. Oliver, indeed. w-as rouusnled iin vitih a circle of fire. At titis sight theacts as ourr e P t us wilst reading thie sesrmnss and and meanest vices. As soon as the Restoration iad little disposedi lo be eithlrc a persecutor or a msseduller. poor wretch uttered a cry so terrible thai ail presen
s, thongs p as re tie most striking, sre qite umade it safe to art menmity te tie party hichl iad But Oliver, thIe hiead of a party, and consequently,i towerc strelk ith horror. After hif an nour cf tr-

smient to tppIle dou the airsy cstla w'hich lhe se long been predaminatv le tise state, a genera a gueat uxtt, t slave of a party, cosid not go- ment,Servetussirieked ont, "Jesus, Son tofthe i-
preaee s- used himself Uv settg up. outcry against Puritanism rose froin every corer of vern altogetier accordtoig his own cnans. ing Goi, hare mercy on sie!" and yielletd uli hishe priser unortunaelf re kinudom. Ex-en underli li administration nasnyi magistrales ithiti- soul. Clvii., afraid tsai the unappy utic mitie cll d l e tll11p *ililr l"p)'flue jstcsr ussfos-usi>- fergotIse deciarat ici. -l •in their own jurisdliction made tlheînselves as odious pass for a mar-yr, ai oce selt t5oiior te revile husm;of kis o-n 'Confessiono f Failli." le professesta "The Puritians ouglht to have leaned, if froiiI as Sir H-lsdibras, insterfered with aill the lîeasiures ni le wruelTe " Thiat those iretelses whiso were ssoved latlie i dcate of unbounded Liberty of Conscience notsi-ing else, yet froe thscir oi-n discontenis, froi tie neig-liborhood, dispersed festive nieetings, and uitt the sighit of ls pssnislhment, mssay not boasi of the oI-all Fu-oîl at s aofsesel ise lihelicis tiatishe ueo- their own struggles, f-cm lheir own victory, frosi thie fsddlers in lie Socks. Still more furiidaible was stiinacy of his -man as of the constancy of a martyr,

.Ïe Of lue. . i7ited Sînlies are sin bed te i b lss-1J fall f thai proid l ierarcly b y which thliey hsadi been tise zeal of hliesoldiers. Ini every vilaget iev e they I deciae thati ie sli'ho ed, froue thei time cf' is arreiane orIle the enent and preservation of tiose o ueavily oppressed, that, in Engianid, and in the se- appeared5there was an esncin, beul-rinigingtothleumomn uof his deaths, a niital siupidity i soie-îeesr? îsisp opposed tiose civil iusnishmset of jrenteenth, centy, hiras nlot lelhe power cf tie and lockey. In London they s veraltimes inter- timues le rensaissed in thiirIe atitude of as idiot, some-hlrey i e dseousces as a ieciiliarly Poisi civil mcagistrate till thie uinds f men icnc on- rupted theatrical performancs, at hiili ille Protec- tases hse stered dep sighs, t othier nies fturiuupraict he the Co fessi n norFairi, I formity w iths lis oin s-stem of tleiogy. T'rhey tor hadl tise jssdgmsent andsi goodi snatire te cosuires."blirieks, asdi then lie beilowed for sercy ikei anIins o ,and lislias sedged Isiselft a cnaifn iroved, however, as intalerant anid as neddling as SO uch for the Psritns as patens of te arts,- Tail of Sl-lock and iago-tle inaginaion of tic
i t u s l ever Laud iad been. They ierd ictd under ie vy as t e aivorntes and oriinators of freedtlim ci specch pai faieUdI te reach te r ity, wich cued th .uo aSviPg e ied, says, Chap. x. penalties, thIe use of tise Book of Comon Prayer, anid of opinion. England swas nfotuiniaied4 " 3crry cartisins e ipersont of Toi Calvin.Art. ihi.:-e not oilyi' m churches.hut even in privale hoises. It E glai" lder Pu-in utile. Calvan idied in 1564; iut oui woris vihis Lh sisFou Ise îsstbisiing- f su ais e onas, o ts gt.îas a crime in child te read sly the beiside cf a Furitasism tie Author and Preserv-er cf Religious cf lhe faîtrs supon sher rchien f -or gertions, didturie osuris t nprac ones, nsarecontrasype l C iteliglit siak usaicnt o cf thse beauiful colcts ihich bad reeom Wliat next ? Let nus fiuii our desuio- not allow his wuila pri xrithi hil. The lne-cf anhtuss,0tIr toernis florshîi-ips o c sitanity sootiled lte griefs of forty generation CofsChristians. ry remarks, by a sk Itcf thie ife of the Father of res having ne smore " disseisntrs" o bUirn, took Io

1 te power -ig o fgod!insersis o u c errsne o- Severe punishmets iere denounced against sucd as the Puritans, and tii history of Ilte city iu ici h is roasti g wiches a brutality for which Eu e lasç tire plrer cfn ionatliness ; os-suaites- ue coi-r siouiil presune to blane thIe Calvausîstic mode of detested systemus firstsaw-i day. to than hlle Reformisation, and or whichs very icwinoh ma nepraciuesls.ihinr maintahem aure, or i nrcslîuîs. Clergymen of respectable cliaracter iwere Wlhen lod deternuned ta punish the disorders of examnples nre to be found in se iharbarous ages be-is cile munur e pubeisiing or naintainin rte, are nulnt ony ejected froin theair bensefices by thousands, Geneva, Hle sent there his nessengcer of wrath. lie fore Ilat event. 'l'hey bssurti a hsîsnsdred and fifly oferstrastivesabtishe etenul peace an ;oder hici but iere freqently exposedothee oitrcs oaages cf a fa- came lmi the shape of a sual, in, swarthly man of theiun hlme Puiîtan nilty in tie space of sixly y-ars.Chris uans eonbisiedinlie C iuis-cis;lley [Illed io natical rabble. Ciurcelss and seplres, fime iorks thirty years of aige. The iust of domiion sione The last date ini 1552, but in 1667 tise Geneveserticl and pcotsssacius] ayaistiiy ie enles of of art and eurious remains of anliqui'ty, ere brutally from lui-cs restless eyes and sounded lic thie harsh tones Puritans roasted a pos- maad-nan swhoc iad become athCcurcith, and yrtcee pwed agir isfy tihe ciitsures of defaced. 'Viue parliainent resolved that all pictures of his uneven value. Ais-ah>disg-cced in tsrantySi se p sani Precussous, nay, lavent-
tie Cisigi the royal collections whicis coitamed reprsenta- disferent localities, lie souights a refuge amsongstI tle ors, of Frecdom in Geneva, playel nany- othier free

tae P s t a C e i otiens of Jes s or Of tie Virgin M atier shouild be ihlabitants of Geneva, bringing irithi hin a i those and eiuln-glhtened tricks tee nsum rcous ta recoauit-fTie Pcsvein Conishment cf Fas rituacrme burnei.Sculpture fared asi- nspaintng.-Nymlhs reasons for iating thie human race ihici every de- Anongst other liberal enactments of? their time ofanise, ienat tisecivilsirs eiiscitento spiritual cimes, o and Gaces, the work of Tonian cisisels,Nere deliver- tectei viliast lias. CoIld, prouid, visndictive, cunnissg, domination, sve notice that which forbade that anyaisi is, le edoviserespect,rla oppositionsiviîsisecspiit cf cd or to Puritan stone-masons te be made decent. active, laborinous, possessisng ilarnmg ceaînogi to se- one should teclhi Mathieatics to a Savoyard ; ths-ytle ag m; guiiny of tle very unpopilar teacing cliharged Againsttlie ightesr vices the ruling faction waged iar duce, and vanity enougii te give hui confidence in plohibited any elle from wrearing lace and draperyuon P ts'y y tirepreacher, andin direct contra- vrith a zeal1little tempered by iumanityai r by commnon lis cwin pou-ers, hlie burned vith an absolutte thsirstfor they rmade it a penal offence te go out in a coacI, trdiction îriîis tise 'islates o ef his disceurse. sense. Sharp laws eres passed gainst betting. It power, wicli preservedim perhaps from sensual ex- wear slippers, to eat sugar plumss ait a ball-is short,Cal'vm. the great founsder f the isresy te whiicli iras enacted tisat adsultery shoulid be punishsedi iths cesses. Ie fe sutc nownt of riches or pleasures. The thIe parsons put down by penal enactments al inno-tise ircacisr is addicted, ias se far from identifyng death. The illicit intercourse of the sexes, even vices of other men iosould have relieved their characters cent amusements, and te tlieir eternal Iouor be it re-
his new Gospel ivith epiblicanism, that :ie taughlt iises-e neithser violence nosr seduction was imsputed, and look-ed lik-e rirtises ihen contrastei with the corded, binit ihsen a great pestilence altended their
is ie 20th and last clha>ter of lis book of tie In-where so ipublic scandal ias given, viere sua conju- gloomy malice cft John Calvin. His mission iras te ity, lihse aiustere Apostles refused te visit the 'is-

stitiutions of the Christian R igion, (Sec. 21-29, gal riit was violatied, was made ia misdemeanor. punish, and God permitited hies t establish a. poier I pitals, and be cggad lIte Council ta pardon their wteak-edition of Asgust, 1536) that Kings partake of tise Public amusements fron the masques which ires-ex- longer in uraion and more terrible in eïect, tisan ness, as God hadi not voucisafed then courage te
ompnipotence cf GoCl. He says-Rcges a Deo im- hibiteds attie msansions of thIe great down ta the that of any conquering tyrant. Calvin became Chief face such danger. Thie PRegisters ofe le Couni
perium habcre, et divinam potestatem in regiôssuswrestîlig malitches and the grinning matches on vif- Priest of Geneva haninatters of rcligion, and Dicta- contain o this day the petition of Itie Pastors, and-rsidere, thiat Kings htare empire from God, and that lage reens, iere vigorously atîack-ed. One ordi- tor in temporal affairs. Nothings; ias donc vithout many a proof of the order whiviohi prerailed in a flewk
a divine power tsides le tieis. I-le proceeds froin naînce directei tiat all tise May-poles in England his advice ; iotingi was attempted until Ue issuedI is watched over by such zealous Shseplierds. The uis-
tîis te arguîe tIat it is a sacrilege to ofend against should forthswith be beînr dcown. Another proscribed comsmand. The French hi Uereties.-thle villains hiom- tory of Geneva, Itie Rente of Protestantisim, has

kingts. I is truc that a change le tie political cir- all thseatrical diversions. Tise playiouses w.re te be Francois T. iad kicked out cf France tee late,- been for three centuries a history of stupid bigotry,
cumstances of Mr. Calvin, led him te change lis dismantied, the specLators fned, the actors wh'lipped maintained Calvin's powier and experienced his pre- unexampled intolerance and cruelty, mean tyranny,
note before tie next nionth ias out. Bust the faut at the cart's tail. Rope-dancing, puppet-shows, tection. They and le ccane between themminas- and, at last, open unblushing Infidelity. It was
remnains, that the great Reformer, wlieu uninfluenced boids, iorse-racing, ree regarded with no friendly ters of the place. The iniabitants of Geneva found hardly a descent to go from Calvin te .Rousseau-
by a regard te lis oiwn temporal prosperily, laid eye. Bti bear-baiting, thIeun a favorite diversion of that their revoit and apostacy hai dene little towards Rousseau, whluose nativity is still celebrated at Gene-
down in lis great tiheological taxi book, the doctrine high and lov, was the abeomination ivhich moststrong- procuring tisera freedomi and independence. King va, as a Protestant double of the first lass,-Ross-

f iplicit obedience,- and tise unlawvfulness of resist- ly stirred tlie,wrathi of the austere sectaries. It is Stork was worse tian King Log. seau, tIse thief, lhe liar, the coward, tise shamless
ance in any case wlatsoever, wiith as much clearness te bc renmarked that tiri- antipathy t uthis sport lad Calvin composed what e callod his Theology, a autobicographer who hias left te the iorld the hislory
and force as lie haid at ihis command. . noth ig ln common wit tise feeling which huas, in our revival, for the most part, of tie old follies of the of impurities of which ordinary profligates would not

We pass, hoieveer, fronm tie theory of the Puri- on timse, caused thie legislatuîre te inter fere for the Vaudois; these errors passed as the newest, as they dare te speak, is now- iorshipped at Genena, be-
tans te their practice. -Their earlysruile in this coiun- psurpose of protecting beasts against the wanton cru- were the most anti-Christian, which iad se flasr been cause lis works are fuil of venomus attacks upo
try ls thie day of their power, is k-nown as one of the elty of men. The Puritan hated bear-batingnet bc- preached; many accepted them; besides it ias net tise Religion of Jesus Christ.
meaiest and most detestable tyrannies on record.- cause it ga-e pain te the bear, but because it gave weil ta resist, Freedoim of opinion wtas exercised in We must stop here. We bave said enough. Tie



2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHIRONICLE.

Ibest anger to those who claim ilat Protestantism is
the real riend of Religious Freedom, is to take up
bi'itory and tO show %hat bas been the actual conduct
of any paruicular heretical Sect where il as obtained,
in iny particular lecality, exclusive 'rue.

I S E I NTE LIG E N CE.

DEATH Or THE VNERAuiE ARcHDsAcON M'CAR-
nor.-The deepest gloom has been cast over the Ca-1
xholic popalation of Lonttnnderry, by the death of the'
Yenerable Archdeacon M'Carron, the cealous, gifted,1
and universally beloved Parish Priest of Waterside
chapel iii that cily. The melancholy eveh, which'
will be mourned not only by the Catholics of London-
derry, but by a very large proportion of the Clergy
and people of Ireland, tok place, we regret to say,
mnost unexpectedly on Sunday afternoon. ~ It appears
that the namented deceased, while about conclkding
the Divine Mysteries at twelve o'clock, vas taken
euddenly ill wiL an attack of apoplexy, and grad-
ly cbecome worse, until between seves and eiglat

,'lock ithe afternooit, when he expired. Thuslas
une Of the most tisefii! and esteemied et the peoplu's
Clergy been snatched siidderly from the midst n*us.
Arch eacon M'Carron was the friend of the larmented
Dr. Ma inn, the illustrious lishop of Derry, and
preached ilie paneygyric of that great man at his ob-
eequies. Many excellent qualities entitled hir to the
respect and veneration of ail parties, and to the spe-
cial love of his own parishioners. The recent perse-
cution to which he vas subjected by a military petit
maitre is still fresh iin the memory of ail our readers;
and, although a jury at once liberated him fron the
insolent charge against him, there cari be no doubt
that his lheath was materially allecied by his being
draggel before a publie tribunal on that occasion.-
That prosecution must ever remain as a stigma upon
the pseudo-!iberal government under which it was
carried on.

CATIOI.ic UNIVERSITY Or TIFrA-.,.-The Commit-
tee f te Catolic University of Iremand assenbled at
the Committee-rooms, 27 Lower Ormond-quay, on
Wednesday the 17th uit. The Chair was taen by
His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Dublin, Apostolie
Delegate, &c., &c. The usual toutine business of the
Committee was transacted, and at the terminatioL cf
the meeting the receipts,since the inst meeting, were
announced tobe £4,726 5s 9d. Amongst the interest-
ing correspondence read, we are informed there was
a letter from a gentleman in Dublin presenting an-
nonymously about four hundred volumes of valuable
books, ingether vith a large and handsone bookcase,
as his donation towards the intended library of the
Catholie University.

The Galway Tindice/m, concluding- a notice of tour
of his Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Hale, says :- On
thle route, religious books ini the Irish language were
distributed amongst the peasantry. One fact, with
which ve shail close this, will astonish the bigots and
make the ignorant stare-a translation of the Old and
New Testaments in the Irish language, will be shortly
distributed for general distribution.Z

A requisition signed by the Catholic prelates con-
nected wiLh Clare, Drs. Fallon and Vaughan, the two
county members, and a large number of the priests
and freeholders of Clare, bas been published, calling
a meeting in Ennis, upon Saturday, for the purpose of
bearing Mr. Wilson harmless from the consequences
of the verdict obtained against him at the late Limer-
ick assizes, by Mr. John C. Delmegee. The North
Brilishi Mail bears the folloving testimony to the truth
of "Sir Walter's " testirnony, as to the IIglorious
gond litile Dublin women " in his time:-" A Glas-
«owegian who has recently returned from the DublinJ
Exhibition in expressing his admiration of the lovely
women he saw there, stated his firm belief that Para-
dise must have been situated near Dublin-very likely
in the PhSnix Park1! Fortunately he was a Benedict."

The commissioners who have been appointed to
inquire into Maynooth are, we understand, the Earl of
Harrowby, Mr. Justice Pattison, Chief Baron Pigot,
Dr. Longfield, and Mr.. J.O'Ferrall.-Evening .Mail.

DKOnARvAN Erxc-no.-On Tuesday the nomina-
tion of candidates for the far-famed-famed for elec-
tiQneerilig contests-borouigh of Dungarvan took place
in the Court-house. On arriving there, shortly after
nine o'clock, a.m., there did not appear the slightest
excitement among the people, nor anything like the
bustle and uproar we witnessed thete at former elec-
tions. On expressing surprise at this unwonted tran-
quillity, we were informed that Mr. Brabazon had,
on the previous evening, intimated his intention of
not entering into a contest for the representation of
the borough, and that consequently Mr. Maguire, the
other candidate, would have a walk over. Shortly
before eleven oclock, George Beresford Poer, Esq.,
H4igh Sheriff,.entered the court, and took bis seat on
the hustings, followed by Edmond Foley, Esq., his
depuly. Mr. Foley, sub-sheriff, read her Majesty's
wvrit for the election of a fit and proper person to re-
present the borough of Dungarvan in the Commons
House of Parliament of the United Kingdom.

Mr. Dower proDosed John Fmncis Maguire as a fit
and proper person 10 represent the borough of Dun-
garvan i the Imperial Parliament. He was sorry
they did not get the tax gatherer (guans), vho is te
get £1,200 a-year, but he is only to receive it quar-
terly. (Laughter and groars.) If he:came ha would
be sent back to Galway to advocate tenant right.

Mr. O'Brien seconded the nomination. C2
The Sub-Sheriff asked il the electors had any other

person to propose for the representation of the borough.
Mr. Kelly, solicitor, proposed as a fit and proper
erson to represent the borough in parliament, Wm.

]enry Gregory, of Cool park, mn the county cf Galway.
Mr. Dever-Where diiyen find the nman (cheers

and groans.)
Mr. Richard Byrne rose to second Mr. Kelly's pro-

position, but he vas received with, such a volley of
groans that a tenible scene ensued for sane time, that
not one werd he said could be heard. When com-
parative quiet w~as restored], he was understood to say
that if they elected Mr. Gregory he would devote his
eniergies to the weifare and interest of the townu andI
borongh. He eeneluded] by seconding thenomination.

The Sub.Sheriff pt the qestion cf Mr. Maguire's
nominalion, and caled for a show of, hands mu hie
avor. (Thle majonity of those. present held] up their

M.. Kelly demanded a poel an the part' of Mr. Gre-
gory. ,,

thde immense crowdd assembled then quieliy sepa-
rtd.iThe greatest order prevailed in town.-- Water-

Citv or CoeS c-rero.-The contest terminated
on Friday the 19th ult., in a very decisive defeat of
Colonel Chatterton, the Derbyite candidate, and the
return of Mr. Bearmish, the Liberal diProtestant," by
a large majority. At the close of the poll the numbers
were-Beamish, 1,183; Chatterton, 1,003-njority
for Beamish. 180. There was no rioling or distur-
bance beyond the ordinary excitement vhich accom-
panie a contested election.

WATERFORD'AND LIMEnrcE' RAILWA.-This Railway
ivili be opened te Wateford on the 23rd of this month.
Thus after twenty-sevei years' strurgling, this im-
portant lineis completed. The first lrish railway bill
was passed in 1826-7, for making this very rail.

The Poor Law Commissioners have declined sanc-
tioning the employment of female paupers otherwise
than within theWorklhouse, and under the superintend-
ence of an officer appointed by the guardians.-Lim-
erick Reporter.

TEsANT RIGHT CoNrFitENce.-A national confer-
ence of the friends of Tenant Riglht wil lbe held in
Dublin on the 20th September, under the auspices of
the Council of the Tenant League. The object of the
conference wil lbe te consider the present position of
the land question, tu decide on the course te be pur-
sued next session b te Tenant Right members with
regard ta the Landb ills, and ttaee tin
the feeling and opinion of the country on the Tenant
Right question.

TirE DAntc.aN INDusrrafltA [NsTrTiTE.-We have
mich satisfactiuon statming ihat though the flowv of
subscriptions towards this fund can hardly be said to
have yet commenced, the evidences daily received
by the committea of the sympathy of ail classes is of
the mostbcheering character.-Freeman.

TEi DuBi.îN Ex HmTio.--This great national en-
terprise bids fair to realise the mcst sanguine hopes
whichwere ever entertained of its ultimate success
in a financial point of view. It is correndty reported
that. op to the present time, the net proceeds have
reachedi the high sumn of £60,000, and it is n'w con-
fiderntly anticipated liat, with the welcome aid of a
Royal vsit, not only will the whole expense of the
Exhibition be defrayed, but that the committee wvill,
at the close, be li a position to annoucnce the fact of a
surplusrermaining ater the discharge of aill the enor-
mous liabilities. TThe sale of season tickets has beni
for the last few days nearly as brisk as it was before
the opeing of the builhnlrî, the gross number ex-
ceeding420,OO. The Satirday, or halfcrown day visit-
ors, amounted 170,000, while the sum of £20,000 has
been aiready realised by the admission at 1l, On
Thursday was the crowmNing day of the Exhibition, the
grand total of visitors amounting to no less than
18,103, and the receipts te nearly £900. This cer-
tainly looks as if Mr. Dargan would bc no loser by
his generous speculation.-7nmes' Correspondent.

INF.Ux or VisiroRs.-On Sunday the steamer
Duke cf Cambridge arrived at the North Wal at half
past two o'clock, and shortiy after the Birmingham,
both from Liverpool, oni which w.ere several hundred
persons, principally of thre mechanie classes, many
of whom were accompanied by theirfemale relatives.,

Tira RoyA VIsIT TO IRELAND.-The visit of the
court to Irelani will.be extended] over a longer period
than was at first anticipated. According to the present
arrangement the court wiii rernaii there six days.-
Tire royal children. who will accompany ber Majesty
and the Prince to Ireland are the Prince of Wales and
Prince Alfred. There will, it is believed,be a grand
review in the park, during the Queen's brief solourn
in the Irish mnetropolis. The garrison of Dnblin con-
sists of three reiments of cavalry, and six of infantry,.
besides a troop'of iorse artillery anti field battery, a
force lifle inferior in number to that which has been
assembled ai Chobham since June last. Her Majesty
and the Prince will return to Windsor on the 21st of
October next.

Nevry, Belfast, Cork, Galway, Kilkenny, Droghe-
(a, an cUrer toewns, are prepaning addresses to be
presente ta her Majesty on ber arrivai in Ireland.

In anticipation of the Queen's arrivai on Irish soil,
the Corporation of Limerick held a special meeting
yesterday ta decide upon ithe course to be pursued up-
on the auspicious occasion, with a view of testifying
the loyally and attachment of Her Majesty's devoted]
subjects in Limerick. An address, lu sutable terms,
having been drawn up and proposed for adoption, Mr.
John O'Donnell, a solicitor, and one of 4Her Majes-
ty's devoted subjects" aloresaid, proposed an amend-
mentI to the effect following:-

" The humble address ofthe people of Limerick
" Sheweth-That we, your Majesty's dutiful people

of the city of Limerick, approach younr Majésîy with
feelings of the sincerest gratitude for the numerous
marks of favor exhibited by your Majesty's Govern-
ment tnwards Ireland generally, and towards this city
in partrcular.

"Firstly-As Catholics, anxious for the unrestricted
exercise of our religion,,%ve feel ourselves deeply in-
debted to vour Majesty's Government for the enact-
ment of the Ecclesiastîcal Titles Bill.

' .Secondly-As persons warmly interested] in the
eqritable adjustment of the land question, we feel a
further debt cf obligation to your Majesty for the recent
withdrawal of the Land Improvement Bills.

"Thirdly-As citizens overburdened already -by
taxation, we cannot but express our lasting gratitude
to your Majesty for the extension of the Income Tax
toe Irlau..

. Fourthly-We would be ungrateful indeed if at
this seasonof unprecedeted quiet we did not tender
to your Majesty our thanks for the re-enactmenti of the
Coarcion ACt; a]nd we recognise in the fact the mot
flattering proof of the extreme confidence with which
youî Malesty regards n s.

" And, finally, as citizens of Limerick, aur] devoted
admirera (many cf tus te personal frioihds) cf our il-
lustrious countryrman, William S. O'Brien, we owe an
irnmeasurable debt of gratitude ta your Majesty for
the gracious receptien acicorded to the numrerous pe-
litions addressedi te your Majesly on his behialf. And
petitionrers, as mn duty bcond, will pray?

Mr. DJoyle seconded its adoption,.
The original address was, however, put and carried

by a majority cf 24 lo 3-île dissentients being Mr.
O'Donn.ell, Mi. Doyle, anti Mr. Walker.

.Tai: SUPPRE:ssED .IrISH BsoP1cs.-An educa-
tional squabble amocng thte guard ians cf the South Dub-
lin Union the other day elioited a curions revelation
wvih regard. to Mr. Secretary Stanley's celebrated
measure for thre reform of the Irish brancht cf the es-
tablished chrurch b ythe lopping off cf 10 cf its bishtop-
ries. It transpired an the high authority cf Captaint
Lynidsay, son cf the late and last Blishop cf Kildare,

that this bold step was taken by the adviceand with
the sanction of the present Primate, Lor&John Be-
resford. In order that there rmight be "no mistake"
about the malter, Captain Lyndsay stated that when
Lord Derby (then Mr. Stanley) bronght forward the
Church Temporalities Act he proposed to reduce the
salaries of those bishops, but the Primate objected,
and recommended that the sees ehould be serppressed.

AscunusoP WHATELY AND Belfas» Mercur.-" H e
attempt.e," says the Mercury, " like a skilled dispu..
tant, to act upon the defensive, and brings charges
a ainst others ; but ail bis art will not suffice for this.
He has committed a blander-a peevish mistake, and,
let hirm labor and shift as he will, he is on the defen-
sive; and, what às worse, he is not able to defend'
himself. We really did net imagine that his case
was s badl until we read what he had te say for hm-
self. It is all accnsation and weaknes. We could
not have susposed thst he would betray so much ill
spirt and soreness, and, least of ail, that he woukli
reason se erroneously. No member of the board ras
pure but himself, except perhaps the select few who
retired with him. We shail not, however, be per-
suaded ihat they were se bad as he in his unseemly an-
ger-anger peculiarly unseemly in an Archbishop-
endeavors te represerit them ; and the more he labors
to heap charge upon charge, the more do we become
convinced that they are right and he vrong. But, if we
hadl any doubt upon that point, it is ail removedwhen
we come to what seerns olu be the great strength ofhis
argument-namely, that when once the board had
sanctioned and published any book, that was ta be
considered 'a part of the system.' Thus, the spell-
ing-books, Ille selections of poetry-sacred and pro-
fane-the books of arithmetic, and so forth, are 'a
part of the system,' and, as such, te remain inviolate.
That any mai could imagine such folly vould appear
ir.coniceivable, if we did net recollect that it is the off-
spring of vounded vanity. One of his books bas been
set aside, and henee bath his retiremert from the
board and hie present peevishi nonsense. His lit-
tle discarded book is an excellent one of its kind, but
the truili is that il vas part oftan attempt te work what
in Ireland, is not workable, and that is, te carry out a
system of mixed religious instruction. It 'vas ail very
well as long as the heads of religious sects and the
clergy of encli vere satisfied, but se soon as arr objec-
tion was made, with any authority, the visions of reli-
gious harmony which Dr. Whately and some other
very excellent men badl conjured up were dissipated.n

PRosELY'rrINV INsOLENcE CHASTrSED.--A very re-
spectable anti inoffensive man, who acts as herd for a
gentleman residing in the county of the town of Gal-
way, being for some lime past importuned] and insu.lt-
ed m his ownr ihouse by one of those itinerant IBible
readers who are attacher] to the proselytising schools
of the West, vas eventuall compelled to urke the
Jaw into his own hands and expel the inutriider. The
Bible render, havmig, under various pretexts, called
several times at the herd's house, and having, as he
thought, sufficieritly iigratiated hirnself, fie at lengtl
drew forth his Bible and commenced the work, as he
imagineui, of reformation. lie talkedl of thre Protest-
ant religion being farsuperior te the Catholia religion,
and said there would never be any ,presperity iri Ire
colnîtry until they ail should embrace proestantismne
and, in illustration of his areimrent, sairo that 'ie
Protestant potatoes wrere the soundes.' The herd
told him that lie did not wisk to enter into any religi-
ons controversy, and desired him to leave his hnsLe,
but, on the Bile reader refusing, the shepherd used
his pastoral staff to some effeci, and forcibly evicted
the intruder. This is the only proper way te deal
with such fellows when -they have the audicity te
thrust thernselves under the roof of arr honest mari
who wishes t have nothing to co with their scandal-
Ous imposture.- Galway Packet.

THE UNIUND DEsERTERs.-We have been inform-
ed by a correspondent, that on last Sunday, one of
the Jumper teachers, in the neighborbood cf Clifden,
accompaied by about fifty of his pupils, fled] from
the " porridge pots" of Corinemara, and marched to
the Catholic chapel. Such desertions should open the
eyes of the deluded fanatics in England, who are
ndw verifying the ol aidage to the letter-" Fools and
their money acon part."IZbid.

Mr. P. R. O'Meagher, rhose conversion in Protes-
tantism was latelyannonneed by the evangelical press,
with a great flourish of trumpets over the brand saved
from the burning, has addressed te the Limerick and
Clare Exnmniner, the following letter in vhich he an-
nounces his return to the Catholic Church, and ex-
presses his deep regret for the scanda! occasioned by
bis apostacy. Mr. Meagher, during thie lime he was
a Protestant, got remunerative wTages as a Bible-reader,
and for his powerful " gift" of expounding scripture:

Nicker. Pallasgreen, Co. Limerick,
August 17th, 1853.

Sir-As my truly unfortunate and lamentable tem-
porary apostacy from the faith of my fathers, bas been
the cause of sincere sorrow to many an old attached
friend, and has been so exte-nsively chculated and so
highly boasted of by those who foolishly imagine, that
when m isery, privation, and temporary resentment for
supposed injuries, conspire ta lure their wretchedl vie-
tims te sacrifice their immortal seuls, contrary to the
dictates of their conscience, they instantly become
modernised evangelical saints of the first pre-emi-
nence; and no matter how ignorant or unqualifiedl for
se awful a responsibility, are instantly installed] as
itinerant preachers of the Word, and as baits to entiee
others t eternal perdition. I respectfully reqinest you
will uive publicity te the hearifelt sorrow and remorse
I sha ever feel, for having given such scandai and
disedification, which I shall, during life, deplore.

Though aware that no cause can palliate, muait lessjustify, so deplorable a transgression, yet 1 will briefly
state wrhat urged and incited] me thereto in a moment

cftemporary mnfatuation, as being identically the
same wvhich has also lured] all without exception, cf

ohse truly wretched creatnres misanamedl converts,
whose hearts are secretly agonised], thought compelled
to conceal their mental rmsery, and to apprear to bie
comforted by the fanatical ravinas of every inorant
itmnerantt Bible-reader, whose crum e, chaotic i eas, of!
lthe sublime truths cf the Gospel fully qualify them toe.
become inmates of a lunatie asylum. Distracted in
mmd, and tortured in soul, at beholding an attached
wife and] beloved] ehildren reduced] to the utmost mnis-
ery and destitution, and falself attributing aillut what
I then deemeud unmerited severity excercised towvards
mne (but whicht my own foolish career originated]), in
a moment cf frenzy and passionate te resentmnent,I
recklessly abandoned] the One Fold], established by
Christ, whoese etemnal fiat-' Thou art Peter, and tipon
this rock I will build my Churchi, andi the gates cf
hell shall net prevail against it '-guarantees its per-

petuity unscathed, pure, and uncontaminated, amid
the war of hertices, the lapse of ages, and the crash of
worlds.

When, however, calm of reflection succeeded-
when I saw uneducated, brainless 'ignoramuses'
gabbling, arguing, and distorting text of Snripture in
se absurd and ridiculous a manner as to excite my nit-
most sorprise ; and though their Quixotio argumenti "
and false deductiorrs were as diametrieally opposed'te,
each other as the aniipodes, yet each embryo doctor
of this Babel-likedivinity stoutly maintained his own
new fanglei doctrines with the mtost dogmatical obti-
nacy, not caring a fig for any clerical explanatirn, as
reading the Bible alone was sufficient fur salvation--..
with, however, this slight addition of at 'least pre-
tending to hate Pope and Popery most cordially, and
quanium suf. of Billingsgate vocabulary for every ne-
cessary outpouringof te spirit,' I became thorourghly
disguster and agonised in heart, and ardently implorer]
mercy and pardon of that compassionate God whose
4 one' Holy Catholie Church I hadt so wickedly aban-
doned; but lo which 1, hnwever unworthy, have beert
again happily uniteci. I alse deeply regret havinrg
been induced te writeletters wit mysignatureattach.
ed, whieh were circulated s extensively, but which
only afford ànother melancholy proof how easily texts
of Scripture can be warped, distorted], and vrested by
the ignorant or unstable, and plausibly made appera
I favor any or al of those innurnerable sects and bei-
esies, that relying on the general misery and vide
spread destitution to which this victimised and impov-
erisbed country bas been for years subjected, are im-
potently enleavo>rin tIo subvert the ancient faith es.-
tablished by St. Patrick, te which Irishmen, during
centuries of persecuition the most intense, and tyran-
nical laws the itost oppressive, bave so unflinchminily
adhered ; a faith whiic even ineulcates on ils faithfunl
follower hlie sublime example of a crudified God, that
by calmly and paiently endnrimg sunferimgs, privation,
and rnisery mi Ihis life, they would assuredly be re.
requited wit;, a happy and glorious immortality. Re-
spec.tfully apologisimg for this intrusion, and humbly
and ferventiy imploring the prayers of the faithful in
my behalf, 1 remain, sir, yours, &o.,

P. R. O'Menglher, L.L.P.
P.S.-As my tenimporary fall was se extensiveIy ciu-

culated through lthe kingdom, I earnestly request that
the Catholi pîapera vill give equal pubieity te the
foregoning.

It is now' somewiat more tihan twelve moiths ago
that two families named O'Donnell and Sheehan iere
imported into ithis district from the neighboriig parishes
te a model farn estabtishe] hiere lately-no doubî for
aur civilisation-by a person of the naine of Maunsell.

Those two above-namedi families ame a few days
fince, on thu Festival of the Assumplion of the B. V.,
of their own free viI, te decIare puiblicly ut the
chapel, buore lhe cong'regation, their heartfelt regret
ai the seandal ihey gave ii makin a traffic of their
faith, anid alleging as thIe sole cause of their aposîtciy
the state of destitution trey were in, and the certainty
of their finlig rnenployment from the R1ev. Paynmaster
of tis demorahsg systema by thus outward ly makæ
a profession f thi sarme faith as lie paymnaster. Thosn
poor, wrthed en, in giving lese details, were af-
fected to tears, as 'vell as many amongst hlie conre-
gation in witnessing so sat a spectacle.-Cor. f T>hb.

" A most painful irmor provails," says tIhe .Luinerick
Chronicle, 4'seiously involving the charactor cf onc
of the cou nty officials of Monaghn. Saturday last,
im conseqnence of some information received, lie coi-
stabulary imade a searmli in the precincts of tht cou nty
jait, which resulted in the discovery of the body of a
chikl, greatly mutilatedl. An irvestigation is ta be
instituted on Monday."

TriE CELI/rc ExODros.-Tie Galway Packe/ siates
that the emigration mania is daily gaithering strerrghl
iu the whole of the western conuties. " Oi iast Mhr-
day about 100 emigrants frein Cong, Menlo, and Dan-
gan, in the neigýhborhood of this town, left Ite termi-
nus i the 12 o'clock train, on 1heir vay te Ainerica.
It was truly heart-rending t twitness the scene whicli
was presentedl upon ithat occasion. Il is melanrcholy
te see the bone and sinew of the land tius flying away
at a time wlien il might be stnpposed suflicient eui-
ployment coulI be obtained a thome. But not everi
the certainty of constant employment, and the higli
wages which agricultural laborers must receive in the
gathering in of the approaching harvest, can induce
the Irishman te remain at home. I nwould seem ns
if the renmoval of the enlire race from their native soil
has been pre-ordained. We are quite certain that al
no period durrng the last century was the wvani of la-
bor se keenly felt in this country as it will be within
the next four months. The impolicy of net adopting
some energetic means of retainng the ivorking popnr-
lation in Ireland wil! be seen when it is te late, and
when those who remain will have sufficient cause te
repent that social disorganization whiih produced the
exodus, which is now bthining the homes of freland
and carrying to a foreign State the strength and hope
of the conntry."

Paoouass or BaerAs..-Thre new buildings erected]
d"rug the last twn years in Belfast, and that portion
of ils immediate environs embraced in the principal
municipal bomundaries, vould cover, if placed conti-
nnonsly, a space of 500 square acres.

IoP oitTlox o? GnArs.--There are no less than
seven vessel, laden ivith grain from liferant foreign
ports, lu Galway docks and roadstead at present.-
bome of them belong te Norway, Sweden, America,
Austria, and England. In the event of the Eastern
question been arranged, and vith an abundant grain

rnd potato crop at home, it is likely that foreign grain
may become a drug on the hands of speculators.

TUg HARVEsT.

Tyotmit.-The weather for the last few weeks has
been exceedingly favorable for lhe ripening cf the
grain arope. Rieapmng has already commenced uinthe.
neighborhood cf titis town. The yield cf Blaz bas
been very large, and potates generally aresoudand
abuîndant, althoughr, as might bie expectedl, saune traese
cf the bli.'ht are still te be foundr. Several fields of
wheat antÎ oats have been cut dowvn in the neighbor-
hocd cf Strabane.- Constitulion,.

Cava.L-Over the: whole country _here everything
est appearance of bbc potato blight. Thte flar erop
wi, il is feared, lie lrght. The oat crop has grown
tuche langer than was anticipated, andr the weath.er
fur the hast fortnight has beeni very favorable for " fil1-
ing," andi a good] yield may be expected,.

D ERRY.-A correspondent near Coleraina "says:-
" We lave notsauiered anything worth speaking cf in
titis locality fromn disease in the potato crop, whichî is
very abîundant. The, harvest wîl bie prelty general-
the ensuing wveek ; that oi flax le well nrigh over?"
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DEcaEAsE oF PooR's RATE 1H T Wrrr.-A newe

rate which ihas just been struck for the electoral divi-t
sions composing the union of Tuam affords a satisfac-t
tory indication of a marked decrease cf taxation-ihet
reult of returning prosperity and the profitable er-
-ployment e uthe retunait of the peuple spared by the
onward tide of emigration. A local journal (the Her-c
aid) thus calls attention to the cortrast between pasti
years and the present:-" On the 21st of.July, 1849,c
the number of the poor wh were in actual receipt off
relief wai 17,556, while the debts alone of tiat uniona
at that time amountedto neariy £13,000. The numberf

.of the poor on the corresponding period off the present%
year is uonly 900, whie the deb against the union isE
only about £2000. It is oily by presenting tthe 
ratepayers a statistical conrast of this kid tiait they
tai obe made futly aware of the diminution which has%
taken place in the burdens ta which by law they are1
liable. Or, ve may take another mode, but. whicht
comes to the sanne. For the support of the pour of
the union from September, [850, to September, 1851,1
a rare was declareri am:ntitrg to £9,240, while at thes
same time tiere wre eiumandiig arrears of upwards%
of £4,000, maktirg a ioai rate ofupvards of £13,000.c
Rates were declaretid, wi:ihijni a space little exceedngI
12 nictiths, includin t he rate of £20,000, struck by
the vice-guardiians. aiid nay ;£10,000, struck by the l
,elected guardiais, wûiih amoinîted to upwards of
£30,000. Lookinu to he aradual and steady decrease
Uf pauperism which as akein pilace wnirIhin the last
four years, it is not Iric-Soanabe tu look forwrard with
hope thiat ere long thei unmber in thie work-Iouse will
be teducedto ratie crigina average for whichit wasf
crected. The oius was imnded to accomdiate 800
<inly ; the number at p t-t-ani this ias always8
been tue severest mminb i of the year-is only 900.t
lin aidcing ru tie estirnate for the forthcoming ratea
nowr before the ratepayers, il may be right to mention
thati no accoînut Ias bein laken of tîhearrears of the
consolidated anîniities. They have ieen excluded,
antid, we may say, viii justice. If lhe Lords of the
Treasury ehoose ho einfiorce iese demands, the injus-t
tice o which has been rudniiltel bythe louse of Lords,
and afterwards confirmedl, by the chancellor of the
Exciequer ii huis muemiorable speech ou the late Bd-
gel whein e publihed ai al rmission ofthese claims,
upn the Guvermenit anl ils friends let Ite responsi-
bihty and I>'d lite din rec'."

Luinr os -rm: PRAsANTnrY.-Mr. Ceorge Roe, Springt
«irden, Clare,has wtiten a letter in lite Daily Expressi
fom rwhich we extract Ite followirng :-" I have justc
seen, iin your paper of lhe 13th iniist., a paagraph1
takenu fromi the Wes(nu'nî/k Gcuardian, in wic it is 1
stated that Ihad receivel ihreateninginotices, and had c
been obliged to bring lfinnrmlaborers froni thie Queen's%
Couity, as the people or this countity had refused te
enter into my employimient. Now, Sir, i beg slaate
that both lhose asserions are eqially false. I never
received a tirseatening ntiice, or have1 ibeen obliged
·ta import laborers froi t ihe adjacent coilnty ; on the
contrary, I have experiencei rnuothing but the greatest
civility from ithe labring classes since I cane lo reside
in this locality."

AU inrvesti;tion has been ield relative c the re-
·cent supposed Ribbon outra«ges at Clara, in thIe King's
-County, and it lias resultad i r le discovery that the

-ots wee fired lio thie Rev. Mr. Turpirn's windows1
by eue of his own servanrs who stated that he only
-«asnted to0 terrify Iis master. The man bas been con-
initted by the magis<rates, anti muci satisfaction is
.expressed that Ire character of the neigiborhooid has
'been saved from the stain of Ribbonisn.

A man named Hayîlen has givei himself up to the
olice on a charge of drawnrg a younig voman mn

ilhe canal near Dublin. ie was commirted for trial.
MuRDER AT THE BErFAsT BAcRAcX.-A CoRPO-

IAL StoT xv & PRIVATE.--A corporai of the 12thb
Regiment of Foot, nowr stationed in Belfast, wasshot,
in cold bloct, on Monday hast, by one of his own com-
rades-a private, named Robert Heury' O'Neill. The
deceased was a younrîg man who hai joined the regi-
raent in London about four years ago; and besides
being a persan who iadi eceived an average educa-
tion, his genleness and inoffensive character made
himt respectied by his comrades geuerally. le was,
indeed, as several of the corps siatedi ro us in5relating
the facts o this tragedy. Icone of tie last men in the
roginent wiom we vouild have lonughtI likely to ex-g
cite the revenge of anybody." The murderer O'-
Neill is a native of Belfast. He joined the regimect
so recently as the 1st of A pril, and .since liat time
lias manifested a rather sullen disposition, averse ta,
prinoiples of discipline. The only cause which can
be assigned for the commission of the crime is that
we have mentioned above, and that it was for some
ume premelitated, from all the circumstances we
have stated, therec an be little reason te doubt-the
more se, indeed, as the murderer throughout scemed
Tather ta glory li, than regret, the resuit of the bloody'
oflence.-- Vsterman.

EXEcirroN Ar OMAr.-Omagh, Saturday Evening
August 20.-This Afternoon, Alexanden Mullan, who
was convicted at the last Tyione assizes for the murder
ot his aunt, expiated his crime on tie scaffold, Lu front
-of the count> jailum this lown. About twenty-five
minutesbefore four,the vretched culprit, accompanied
by the Rev. M. N. Thompson, Protestant Chaplain,
Rev. Messrs. Arnold uni Mitchell1, with the governor
and otier officers of the jail, appeared on thire scaffold ;
ant inl less Itan oue minute afîerwartis Isencired inÉ a
eternity, ta lire apparent amaeinnt ad consternation
of the nuneraus spectators assembledit awitness the
melancioly scene.

THE CoxNAUQwT RANcos.-Perhaps the whole
world does not furnish a more striking instance of the
influence of military discipline upon rthe Irish cha-
racter than is supplied in the gallant 88th, the Con-
narught Rangers. Tire regiment is composedi cntirely
of Irishmtîen, recruibtd for tic most paut in tire count>'
Galway', from among a people whoe have ]eong borne
an unonviable repnuaion for ]awliess tantinet. Darirng
anti desperate, themr violence knows nc beundts wvhen
tire passions of hatroed and jeousy are excitd, andi
want,.combined wvith the inflammatory.harangues andI
mniscievous visitations cf a political priesthoodi, sentis
thein forh te contrant tire agont or tire unsuspecting
laindlordi. Yet, braught iihini tire wholesome anti
hunarmsing influence cf million>' disciplinie, ptaced
untier a commanitder in whoem lire suavite, in mode et
for-liter in re are tmost felicitously combinedi, threse
Galway men beceme lire most docile, as «cIl as thre
rrost gallant of troops-abjects ut once ai admiration
andi envy. It is a fact, e! wvhicb tire glorieus 88Bth
ria>' be os preoud as il is cf tho lanrols se gloriously
earnotdl ire Peniusulha, that crnme is totally rnîkann
ins tAe regimaent. Lieutenant-Colonel .Shirley ia ador-

ed. He hods up his finger, and the slightest disposi-
tion ta deviate from the hne of duty, upun the part of!
the most illiterate soldiers, às al once repressed. We%
have though the circumstance so remarkable-meri- I
tioned, as it was, in our hearing by a genrerai officer a
on the staff of the highest character-that, at ite risk i
of offending the mudlesty of the Lieutenant-Colonela
and bis admirable corps, we have véntured ta give ilt
currency.-United Service Gazette. [WYe hope thed
writer viil take advantage of the Great ExhibitionE
and the 'single fare' to come over and judge for i
himself as to the merits f ithe Galway peasantry s
which supply such suldiers, 'the admiration andI
envy' of ail. We assure him rhe complelely reversesa
the trutlh, for instead of the daring and desperation-
the boundless violence and passionate hared out of I
which military discipline has raised up the first ofc
English regiments, theGalway peasantry are, perhaps,
the quietest and most gentle race in the world. t isl
ta the moral and religious discipline of the recruit,s
long before ie contemplatede 'the service,' that the
trained soldier owes ail that regularity and virtuep
which tie Gazelle ascribes te barrack life and para-r
des. The Galway peasant ever before 'an unenvia-a
ble repulation' for order ly aud peaceful habits; and,r
as the child is father of the man, sa do the habits of f
his early life eharacterise the bearing of the Rangerr
soldier.-Freeman.]

TUE ANCrENT SCULPTRED STONE O CiST. OwPs,e
DIJ.-According t tradition, lise above interestingi
relic of remote antiquity marked the grave of an earlyi
[rish Sait. It is of hard granite, in length three feet
five inches, in breadth one foot ten, and in thicknessa
five iuches. The sione bears two sculptured cross-s,0
symbolical cf the Christian failli, one on the front andi
the alter on the back ; each cross is enclosed withins
a circle, the emblem of eternity. The cross and circlesa
are gretly worn by tie action of the elements durirn±f
more than twelve centuries. It stoodin i "Owen's"
lane " (which leads from Corm market, through S..
Audeon's arch, te Cook-street), ear the door of en-I
trance te the ancient church of St. Audeoî, or Owen.,
Froi lime immemorial il was calledi the "Blessed
Stone," and was held in great respect and veneration
by the Catholies of Dublin-a respect se greal, lat
for ages past, and up te the lime of ils reinoval, all6
persans wien passirg by laid utheir hands on it, andV
invoked a blessiug throughI tie intercession of the in-
rercession of the saint, to perpetuate whose memory
the stone was erected. In the year 1826, whien the
churchi near which it stood vas undergoiug repair,
this ancient monument ras laken rip, andi, being re-0
garded with slight respect by some wo-kcmen, it wasE
carefully removed and buried in a yard in Cook-street,
where il renained for some years. il is niow i lthe
possession of the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, of Aungier-
street, who, as an antiquarian, looks on il not only as
an abject worthy of respect, for ils great antiquily, but
also as a memorial of the piety of people whom igno-t
rance and prejudice have sneered ai as barbarous.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ILLr.NE.ss oF CARDINAL VISEMAN.-We deeply re-

gret tu have o inform our readers that the iliustrious
and revered Cardinal Archbishop of Westminsteri
lias been for the last week confined to his bouse ati;
Wathhamstow with a serious internal compaint, andi
that a good deal of anxiety is felt about him. We1
sincerely hope that the accounts we have received
m:ay prove to have been exaggerated by this anxiety,i
which friends cannot but feel for se very valuable a
life. Meanwhile, we most earnestly recommend iis
Eminience to the prayers of our readers a borne nai
abroad.- Tahlet.

CoŽNvEnsioN.-On Saturday, August 20th, Edward
Lucas, Esq., of Croydoi, was received into the Ca-
:holic Church by the Very Rlev. Dr. Whitty, V.G.,
Provost of Westminster.

PEACE CONaREss AT EDnunîuo..-The Assembly
of the Friends of Universal Peace is nov fixed for the
12th and 13th of October, and a very large atiendance
is expeced both froin lite Old and New World.

Tan QuEEN's CoUNTENANcCEOF TH F.NAv.-An-
other Royal Prince is intended as a sailor, if we may
draw any favorable înterference to assist at such a
conclusion from the fact of lier Majesty having on
Tuesday last, ordered a sailor boy's orfit for his Roy-
al Highnes Prince Arthur. The iliustioeus Prince is
only three years and three months old, and gndson of
the late Duke of Wellington.-Hampshîre Adverliser.

DEATi oF ADhMIRAL OF THE FLEE THE RicnT
HON. SIR G. CocIIURN, G.C.B., F.R.S.-Not only the
navy and army, but the general public, will Jearn
wvith great regret the death of one of the ablest and
mos distinguished officers Ébat ever wore the royal
naval uniform, the Right Hon. Sir George Cockburi,
Bart., G.C.B., F.R.S., Admirai of the Fleet, Major-
General of Marines, and Rear Admiral of the United
XiKngdom. Sir George Cockburn was confessedly the
iWellington" of the navy, and like his illustrious
brother-oflicer has lived to the greatage of eightv-two
His career is one of surpassing interest, not only on
account of his gallant actions afloat and ashore, but
for fis distinguished civil services. He was a sailor,
soldier, diplomatist, and statesman, and was eminent-
ly successful in all those qualifies that constitute a
great man. As a sailor bis name will ive in history
with thegrloous actions of Nelsona, Jervis, Keith, Ho-
tham, &c.

APPRoAcHrNG PfoTsrANr CONFERENcr. AT HAI-
-unaan.-Early next week, about twenty of the lead-
ing protes<ants, from ail parts of Europe, are o meet
in conference at Hamburgh, fer the purpose cf taking
into consideration, the present pasition of Evangelical
Protestantism on the Continent, and adopting those
Imeasures wvhich may be deemed'best ada pted to pro- i
!mole its principles. Tire conuference wilIf last thrcee
dasys. Among eut coùntrymen whro intendi to be pro-
sent, will ho Lord Shaftesbury, Sir Cuiiing Eardley,
andI Mr. John M'Greger,.

te Teort au annual deerease in the ranks cf Methodism
It is effcially reportedi te tire Canference now in ses-

sio tirat bte numrber ai fhe sooieysav aien ot

thre.past year'.
The Globie, sympathisiug with tire distressedfBishtop

cf Duram, says il iras been infornmed an lthe unim-
peachabie authority cf a friend andi apelogist of Dr.
Mallby, tirat, after paying tire expenses of bis twvo es-
tablishrments, andi meeting the claims oif charity, thec
Bishop cf Durham bas flot more ihan £7,000 a year I
leit him for bis private expense!

Inded to above three Iad been closedi within a fews CONVERSIONS TO CAT-IOLICITY ON THE
weeks after the school epened, anId the persuasive CONTINENT.
ninistry of these humble wc.men commeiced ; and The Univers gives tire following as an imperfec felt,
the other two daily sent their younger înimates for mn- correct us far as it goes, cf the principal conversions
struncion. My attention was paruicularly calledt <10<o Catholicity thai lIave recently lak-en place in er-
tie children of this class, and if! e do not attempt ot many and Swilzerland :-
express my admiration ai the astonising work acconm- c Wickelmanîn, authior cf 'hl'ie 1listory of Arts .plised in thein, in the face of moral tiifficulties wtiich Leibnritz, philosopher, tlieologian, &c.; Geo. Zoega,ne langage can exaggerate, it is because the morions arehologist and restorer of Egyptin aniquities J

wich such a spectacle excites are lardly capable oi G. Haman, orienalist, anti surnamd te 'Magns
translation ito words.- "Tal'et. of <he North ; Compte Fr. Leop. de Stolberg; Fiede-

E>Lrsu CnxsTrAîr.-l have been comparing ie Schiegel, Adam Mouller.
notes between the condition of the heathen of London I «PRoTrsTANTIPsTons-L. Mosheim, neplhew oftheand the heatihen of India, and 1 am compelled to say histerian of thttname ; B. de Casleberg, a swiss; V.that, contrasled wifi the outrages and orgies of Inidian de Castleberg, swiss ; Arendt, author i tlie life of S.heathenism, there are lamentable proofs that itealien- Lee the great, professor ai Louvain ; Frenienfeldi, Pro-
isrn is actually surpassed i wickenrsess by the me- fessor ai Bonn, died a Jesuit; Dr. Hass, publicist; Dr.tropolis of Eigland.-Rev. Dr. Duff. Hîerbst, publicist; I-Iuguee, at present a Redemptorist,

Tur Sîrtrai FoncEav CAÂ.-Tlie extraordinary translator of the mworks of St. Liguori; Wulz, ai Carl-
attempi ut oblaining possession of estates in Glouces- shrue; Bunger, ai Dresden ; Dr. Maurice Muglieli
tershire and Somerset, worth nearly £30,000 a year, (Saxony); Singer (Swiss); Christfreunid (Nassau)
continues a fruitfîl source of discussion, and fresh re- Hasert, pasior ai Bunzlau (Silesia); Lutkenmuller,
velations continues lo be made as to tie lie of the (Prussian); Meinhold, overtaken by death before iis
clairant, J. Smith, alias Provis, or, as lie cals him- formal abjuration ; the two sons of the latter, one of
self, " Sir Richard Hugh Smyth." Tire prisoner is whom is li the seminary of Breslau, and the other in
confined in a separate cel in Gloucester county prison tie propaganda in Rome.
and occupies himself occasionally with writiing. le "PnorESsoRs, LITErisARY MEN, &c.-Werner, a dia-
declines to receive the prison diet, and his meals are rnatic poet, died a Redemptoris ;ixhe two Gagerms, Dr.
supplied te him by is wife, or, as he calls her, "La- Eisenbasch of Toubingem, N. Moeller,. at prèsent
dy Smyth." He refuses te atrend _Divine Service in a professor ai Louvain ; Durst, a professor at Dnsset-
the prison chapel, and represents himself as an Unita- dorft; several professurs of Jena, Dr. Phillips, profein
rian. He ias retained the services of a Gloucester at- ser ai Berlin: Dr. Jarcke, professor at Berlin; . De-
torney ta prepare his defence for his trial, vhich will 'Or, Dr. Barthalome, Charles Vogel, ai Dresden ; C.
not take place until A pril next. le ias been recog- Fleischer, ai Frankfortî; Dr. KSnier, ai Wurzburg ;
uisedi since his incarceration as having resided l Proposi, ai Basle; V. Schmidt, at Berlin ; Mrassen,
Gloucester for some montls mi 1851, ai a period when editor of the Correspondent du Nord; de Florencouit
ie svore on theexamination ai Gloucesterassizes that present editor of the Volkslaîle; the Countess liai-
ie was living at Taunîtn. Hahn, religious of the Good Shepherd ; Stork, authot

THE ECLMA&L CoUE;.---Thetre e io be no more of the Banquet du TYeodnule; CI. rantuo, poet andTam ECIML CINAO.-TirC iterateur; Chir. Schlesser, professeir ai Bonn ; Fr.
issues of half-crowns, which are to be gradually gcasser, literaeor; anti p roliciss; Baron D'E;ksFr.ii
wiitdrawn from circulation, preparatory to a decimal Sclse,1trtu;adpulcs;BrnDEkti
coinage coming into eperation. Ch. . de Haller ; Fd. Hurter, at Vienia; Aug. Titei-c a c g p ioner, Oratorian ot Rome; Ranke, ai Warms.

Tua PoTATo BLîrTrr.-Complaints o Ithe ravages idSTATrsMEN.-Thîe Count de Seuft-Pilasch, Am-of the potato bligit round Bristol and the adjacent bassadorof Saxony in France; Counit de Beckesudiorf,district of Somersetshire are very numerous, and in Prussian Minister; iRintel Referendary of the Regen-some instarces the visitation is as severe as in any cy of Konigsberg in Prussia De Haildeisberg, Riedel,year since its commencement. Counsellor at Erfurh; De Sohardt, president ai Weij-
We clip from the London imes the fol lowinc, article mar; Compiede Hardesiberg, armbassader of Hanovér,

on " Brutality to women" lu Protestant England:-- ai Berlin; Snell, Secretary-Geueral e ithe Swiss Con-
The cases coming daily before our police-courts of federation; Compte de Degenfeld-Schomberg, Aide-
savage assaults upon women must excite uiversal ce-camp ta is Majesty tre Rmg cf Wurtemberg.
disgust, indignation, a a thie depravity from- " ArsTs.-Overbeck, painter, ai Rome • Veit
wlicih they arise. The new law giving a magistrate painter, at Frankfort; Schadow, painter, ait ussel
a summary pover of ordering imprisonment vith bard .dorf: Sorg, painter, at Mayence; Fred. Muller, pairni-
labor does not appearîo haie any effect on the wretches er, at Cassel; Zandf, architect, at Berlin.
whom it vas meant to deter, and the number of of- "Pzasons or RAÂN.-The Prince d'Ingenheim,
fences actually shows an increase. A sort of mania brother of the Ring of Frussia, Fretierick Williarn
for woman-beatimg ias taken possession of t'e ruffian [U.; Duke Adolph. o Meckienburg-Schwein; Prince
class, and greater severity cf punishrent has hitherto Frederick of Hesse Darmstadt; a Duke ofSaxe Gotha;
been accompanied by auigmented violence and bru- Princess Charlotte Fredericque of Meck)enrburg-
talityl. t is obvious trai if the women of the humbler Schwerin Prince and Princess Dimitri-Gallitziir.
classes are net t be redtiuced below the condition of Prince Paul of Wurtemberg, orirhis dealh bed ; Prince
Indian squaws, some check more effective than iwe de Waldourg-Zeil, Jesuit; Compte de Gmrtz, ait May-
now have must be placed on the savage impulses of ence; Baron de Rumeur, Ch. de Schnorr, Ed. de
their husbands. This week a woman complained of Schnorr, Baron de Berlepsch, Stedel, banker at May-
her husband, to whom sire hiad been married for 30 ence; Compte de Vogelsang, Baron de Kettembourg
yeaîs. Ne was seen to drag ier by the hair along the (Mecklenburg); de Bulow, de Rochow, le Patow, PI.
gurden of his iouse, to beat her with all iis force on de Diersdorf, (Prussia); Olezewsky, de Pntritten; de
the ad and face, and to tear the hair from her read Morgenthal, de Rovera, of Rovera, of Berne; lBer-
by handfuls. -The wretched woman was rescued by nouilly, major; fluber de Basle, Du Pont Vulliamez,
her neighbors, and appeared before the magistrate with Bertholet de Ferriere, Swiss; Countess de Salis, Mme.
tIre marks of frig;itful injury bearing witness t the de Bernardy, sister of the poet Tieck ; Countess db
treatment she hadà received. Either through terror,or Zichy, at Vienna; Julie de Schaal, a the Court of
a natural softening of the hear cf trhe wife, she en- Hesse Cassel; the Coubtess de Kieîmannsegge, an
deavored to mitigate bis offence when giving ber evi- English nun; Octavia de Watercoopp, a Sister of
dence, and Mr. Beadon ordered the uisband to flud Charity; the Baroness D'Ordre and Madame de Bres-
bail for his good behavior for six months. Why'he son, both Swiss; the Countess de Salm Hoogstraeten;
did not inflict the penalty of bard labor is ta us a mys- the Princess of Wasa, &c."
tery. Anothuer ruffian, who wasconstantly inthe habit The Universremarks that the list is very incomplete.
of beating. iis wife, and who hai been previcusly im- Several of the names have been extracted from a pub-
prisoned, vasbrouglht up on Tuesday at another po-¡ liation of the Abbe Roirbecher, and the conversions
lice-court. lie had been married six yeare, and hadi since 1843 have beea added from memory.

CATauc Mr.qsoNrs.-The Liverpool Correspondent three chrildren. He vas idle, never contributedi t the
of lte Tablet says:-There is a district in Liverpool support of his family, anîl, iin the words of a. witness,
vhich, up Io a ve y recent period, was given up en- "tmade his wife work like a herse lo gel moiney.'>
tirely <e what are chllei the dangerous classes. In an The woman appeared in the witness-box, "a horrible
officiai book nîîxw' before me it is described as having isight," (4her face having been kicked iito one m;a&s
been "une of 1ie most notoriously corrupt and immor- oi fwountds and bruises." She had also been attacked
al.districts in Erglandh, upon the state of which an in- in the most deliberate manner by her cruel lhusaiid.
teresting pamphlet wvas pubiliei not ong since by a lle kiocked her down, kicked her about lthe iteai
distinguisied Clervinan of the Established Chiurc. with ihis nailed sues, ianiued lier by> the hair, hum-
Downthe principal oiItilet of this nestnfiniqiity 'even wered ier head againrst the floor, and beat ber about
the police ventured wilth renctance, contenting them. Ire body with an iron bar. Site had ier infant child
selves wit a _lance diown the street? Fiveinfamous in her arms, and vaily supplicateti for mercy for lier-
lieuses were the principal mrsansions of this Cily o Sir, self and the poor baby, The enrergy of Ite mother in
and tIre reformation a0tIe ieigiborinod seemed hope- saving lier child gave'ber strength to escape iito the
less. However, the Rev. Tiumas Newtshram, a Ca- j streel. He innng a pail of vaer aver her, ands ifolilow-
tholic Clergyman, ' a gentleman to whom le progress ed ber, but a passer-by knocked him down, and the
of populav edirreinic in Livertool owves a great deal woman was protectei from ifurther violence. The
-and of wio i 1 will add, that he miit very' proper- magistrale, ivho justly described the iusband as
ly iave been summonedI te give evidence on stîch a f"worse thian a wvild beast," sentercedI hlim to thIe
subject before such a commuillee, betltought hirmself higiest punishment lie hadI tise power to iifliil. An-
of establisihirrg a sciool. Not a scihool on scientific Cirer l irnscllar-Ioking fellw," also o wyears in
priiciples; Tnot a penal reformualory establishmeni ; the habit of ill-tretîing his wife, and wio ina nlately
not a thig fashioned acuording te ithe shifling modes been imprisonied for assaiulning lier, vas oni ite sm*e
and htîmors of the lime, but, in plain Engiisi-a nun- day conviebed at a difleierrt court of numeîciulieat-
ner>,, ie took upon Iim to bring over-I believe iLng his wrife and dargiter withr a poker. 1le was ex-
fromu France-some Young ladies professing all those cited ta brulality benise they could not s Ippiy hi
mysterious and shocking doctrines wltichr ara the spe- vith money for debanchery. Ainother, itrn:nrietl for
cial inheritance o Nuns, and no doubr, amngst their ten years, bad coolly warned his wife to teure her-
evil vays, practising upon one anohlier Ixe crime of self rwhen ie was drunk, as fie meant to denrover.ien.
incarceration. Where thie policeman hardly venunred WtTe fm1in another case an "urIfrtnnate" cninelw
to set his foot the Rev. Thomas Newshiam sent a feur beaten for langhing ai a drnken rffLians. A ynung
young women called Nuns, withirectious toestablish woman -whe interferedI t save a wife being klicked
a plain oli-fasiioned Catholi school. The Superior and beaten by the husbanl until she benmane insensi-
of these Nuns-says our former officia autlhority- ble was ierselfserved in a similar mannor b i he in-
thought " very -oung," is " piobably one of the most luriated brute. Tie last fortnighlit aloie woild swell
sagacious and accomplished teachers of oir time ; ont a colîmrn w'ith a sirnplr enalosane of cases in
antd thougI the enterpirise was oie tif no common dif- which women ihave been slbjected te every vacriety of
ficulty or peril, site andi her c-ompanionrs applied iern- critelty by thireir "natural prolectors."' Mir. ilaiammil
selves to il witi a good and conrageaus henri." The in adjudiienting on orne of these cases, exprressedi Iris
result must be told in et officia words from nwhiclihi regret <liat he couldl not awrard corporal punishment,
have already made extracts. "I visited the sciools" ant we entirely concur ith him. The verv braies
says Mr. Maishall, the Inspecter of Cathrolie schools, toi not lear <heirn mates, anti inen wioa sin tlhemselvres
(Report" for 1852-3, vol. 2., p. 7]3)-"!our months below the brnies should be placed in tiie ciass they
alter its operations had commeiced. It thnen present- choose fortlienselves. These monsters rntrag cvery
cd lre aspectof a iong-establishetd anti highy organis- law of civilized man, and violate every insinrct ai lu-

d school ; ai the deportrmrit of the childrenr who mai nature. The lash may fai]lntcoii ret iment, but
were net only thorongbly subdied ani discipliiied, no squeamishrness oughnt ta innice lis to spare il to
but comupleteiy under tlhe control and iriuiience of the thr. The iriangles erected in front of the gaoi. atnd
teRchers, was evei unusually gentle andi pleasing." a rcoure sir the hands of tie esecnîtionier, is ire pie-
Mr. Marshall thie nolices the progress the childrea ture whiich shsourld be presented to the eyes oflhose
iai made in learning. e Hut tis," ie aiis, " was hne iforget ira thisey are men.
of little importance compared hli tIre whiole IorC
efTectedl by the saine agency. Of Ihie live iouses al-



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CPFIWONIÇLC.
REMITTANCES TO raging fearfully at Hanburg, and at Ciristina ini

* ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALESN. or"ay. Thb"ugb "ler tîtese ciî-cuunstatces tierei
isnothing te cause alarîn, il iwould be 'eil, if from

IflAFTS-from £1 upwrards, payable at sht, frec or charge, tinte t ftime, lthe civie authiories were reminded of
" ni te Bak or ITetanit Duîbin, 'atd aitls brannhtu'w,; M',i

M-LS& " tC.,hankerh, latuberd-sîret, Luiston; the lue importance of cleanliness, and a good system of
i tonal Bank of Scoulandé, Glasgow; Messrs. Bownan, draiing. We hava gen-ierly a laîge inux of imuni-

-eGtmcu & Co., Liverpool. Crants in the aututmn, and it is as weIl to be prepared
IIE-N I UA C.

Montreal, March 1853. Sm. Sacrume co''rct. ot ail events sanatory precautions can do no harmn.
liThe nirs fron Australia does not hold out strong

,THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC (3}RUNiCLE 'temnptatons tanuigrate, te persons who an manage
tata obtain a ygivig at home. hlie yield n the gold-

PUBthtOffice, v. FRDKfAERnooN, fields is falling off; ailan many wli arrived in lte co-
A heOice 4, Place dAnnes. ¡lony a el months ago, jre glad ta earn their bread

.TBs R s $ pb' by the moîast painful occupations. The stropg-backd,
TaTown Subscribes . $3 per annum· nskilel laborer does well: lit for the schelar, tlie
To Cuuntry do. . . . . . $2 do. nechanic, ar ithe mecrhîant's clerk, there is no de-

Payable Hfalf-Yearly in Advae.moe
- ~inntl, ntio peting, winttsacier.

The moest important piece of intelligence by the
'T H E T R U E W I T N E S S Frunküi steamer isthat the Rnussigentroops bre th

ANa evactiate the Princiîpalities dumring cthe onth of Sep-
A Imber i and, tbat simn y the co bined
Frq ehiand ritihiithtdrawîr from

--- - tiheir present position. The Queenu had been raptur-
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 16, 853. ouy receired at Dublin,.

--- - - ntnublin

TeTranscript i the 10(h instant, hiav-inmg im-
pugned the truth of tihe stattetments of this joumnal,
and calledti upon Mr. De-lin as a .'itness to the falsity
o our allegations, refnsel (togive iRsertion to the
iollowing letter. Comments upon such conduct are
uinecessary:--

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'-he Camp at Clibliam is brolcen ii ; the Court

lias broken tup, and Ithe Queen is aray to Ireland, atnd
bene to the Highlands ; Parliamcîent is b-oket upi.

and its inembers dispersed over the face of ite globe;l
adti tie everlasting Easern Question seens to b' in
a air tway of being seuted. le last days of ie
'e.ssion ere net nariketl 'by nny vyi- iuportait
events. in reply le a question front Mr. Euvard, on
Mayioth College, Lord Joln Russell stated that.
ais ail the comninissioners liad been selected, there
would bè no farther delay n the appointmt of ihe
eommiliission Of investigation. The noble Lord also
wuentioned that, a reply fron the Court of' ote, to

ie repteated applications in beholif of Mr. Ethrvard
3[urray, luad been receivedl to ithe efflect that, " -or
proceedings fric less guilty thanthose for w-hihi M r.
E. Murray haI beenu sentenced to ot npnisonmîent for i
fC, the p'umuishnent iof death had been awarded."--
At present, continued Lord John, there wrere no0
prospects ai attiing froin Ie Court of Roine any
furtier reinission of sentence.

The ridiculous farce o the meeting of Convoca-
lion bas again been enacted, nuticli to the anuuscmemet
un a discerning public, touglu uvil liti le satisi tion
to the reverend company af genilen eDperformers,i
who, to say the least, iwere treated in a very cavalier
man-er by Dr. Sumner, thle president of this farcical
body. Convocation had been pragrogmed u IFebruary
last to the 18th tuit. On that day, at aa early hour,
tho members of the Lowîer House iere puictual in
attendance i order to avoid a trick which had been
played iîpon them on a previous occasion-vhen
upon their arrival, fill of inughty designs fer re-estab-
lishing the idependence of the State Clurch, the
proctors found to their horror (lat the Arclibisiop
hal been beforeliand with them, and put a sudden
germination to ite session. This time tle proctors1
were deterined tiot to be too late, and se fl into
the opposite extrene of being a good deal too early
in attendance. The Arciblishop came ot: he was
attending a wedding, andi at last a message iras sent
by a porter that le coiuld not conte before th-ce
o'clock : at hiich nhourdeed Dr. Sumner made lis
a[pearance ant disnissed the members froin further
attendance. 'Tre Chrch-inen are in dismay, as wel
huey may bc ; the Oxford fHfrai, a leading An-
gican argoan induges [n the followmrig Jeremiad-

PTle meetingof Convocation was anoflher unhappy
instance o the ufler prosration of the Church, mi so
far as her representatives in solemn counnîcil us con-
cerned. Not a single înemnber of the UIpr Hanse
ihought proper lo be present, and afford an opportuniy
î' promoting its revival. The prorogation iras made
ta the 10li' of Novernber but her Mojesty's Practor
-gave official intimation, that the meeting ' w-|I not
call for the attenldance ofI the clergy, nor l business

io an>' kinrd el tiarsacted." l eatiglît Anrheaaon
Iùiat deciae, h Iere [s neither' u-ght nor roason

Arrests for Ribbonisîn have been very frequent of
laue in Ireland. A man naiedti Garrett FarreIl,late-
1y couvicted, bas turned informer, and through hiu it

is said, tlhe government authîorities are in fuIl pos-
session of all the secrets of the society, whic lithey
are determined to suppress. Every Cathtolie, and
lîvery friend of Treland, il rejoice to lear of the
total breaking up of these secret, and therefore anti-
Catholic, associations. But, whilst the haid of the
governront is in, it is strange that it locs nothing to
put down the equally detestable Orange societies,
equally illegal, becanuse, like the Ribanu societies, their
muembers are bomnd together by secret oathus and
pass-words. It should bo remembered too, that the
iruielties, and brutal excosses of the Orangemen, first
callei into being lie Ribanl sorieties ; and that to
attack hlie latter, without first suppressing the fornmer,
is an evidence of gross parliality, and injustiee on
tite part of the authorities. Riibandisn and Orange-
usm snould alike, and sinultanceously, be the objects
of tha rigornus proceediugs of an equitable and im-
partial government.

The state of the crops throughout Europe ik still
attracting a great deal of attention. A partial fail-
lure seens to be generailly anticipated ; ani lIte Go-
vernments of the Soutî iof Europe are initating the
esample of Franc, and tlrowing open their ports to
the free importation of grain. The advances of the
colera are also crealing a litile alarim. One or two
cases Of decided Asiatic cholera have occurrei lin

eaulon ; and though eporadic cases of the disease
are by no encans unfrequent in the fetid cour-te, and
purid alleys, of the great city, the accounts froua tht
Continent of Europe have given additioal impor-
tance to wbat, in other circunmstancos, irotil hardly
have been de-med irrtay of notice. .At Coenla-
gen, the epiîenic is sonewhat subsiding; but it à

T the EcIilor cf /he TranscriP.
?Monîtreal, 11th Sept., 1853.

Sin-As you Itre appealed to me itidividually in
Ihe Transript ofI lhe 0th inîstant for a contradie-

liait i oa statement put forth in I TlRUE WrN.SS
of the day previots, in whîich Mr. TMAorison is repre-
sented as havii g said, " (bat he would shoot the two
lrst Papists lie met," I ldecm it mn y duty ta answer

' that T cannot accede to your rqest i" the reason
being that bu did maie use of ite lainguage iniputed to
lim. Ani, furltermore, it wvas not, as yen b-ave
stated, spoken iti unsuspected confidence to a brother
practitioner, nor in a private room, itor in a jocular
marner, after his case wras closod," but in a public
court, in the presence, and hearing of, at least, 20
persons, lite majority of vwom were, iwhat Mr. Mori-
son designated, " Papists," and before his case Ias
closed ; and with n degree of earnestness whîicl miigiht
induce one, who did not know Mr. orison, ta believe
that he would ermbrace the lirst opportuaity to accota-
plish bis sangutinary tlire at.

Ilt is, hoiever, but jus:ice io observe, that, wici i
using tiis language, lie w'as laboring utnder very great
excitement, so ucnh so, tlit lie said more ithan once,

lbank Cod, this thing (thc arrest) is bringing ns to
a crisis, anîd will place us, tlmankz God, uimer anoiher
llag; u'pon which Colonel Ermatingar ndministered
.a gen-le reprimand, and informed Mr. Morison that
lie could not tolerate such language in is prc;euce;
and that a repetition of it might expose bitm to a charge
for rlhich bail could net be talken. Such, Sir, are
the focts ; ani I am perfectlysatisfietd, thiat if you in-
terrogate Colonel Ermatinger, Mr. Brelhoul. Mir.
Duvernay, Mr. Marin, and Mr. Isaacson, who were
raongst the nuiaber present, they ill returntti you

an ans'er sinilar ta this whticli I now make ta youri
request. Upon these tacts, hoIwever, I shall offer
no comment; but, while regretting the necessity of
their pub!ication, leave you to say whbether Mr'. Mo-
rsrn was represented, or iaisrepresented by the TavsF
WITNESS.-I amt, Sir, your obedient servant,

B. DEVLIN.

'lie folloTving communication vas elicited by tie
falsehoods of the Montreal Gazette, against the Ger-
man CatIlics of Maontreal. It was presented to the
Gazetic, which, with its usual lave of fair play,re-
frused insertion ta thte counlter-statenents of those
whoml hle iad calnmniated. We have not ventured
to correct the laigunge of our correspondents, be-
cause iwe lcnow that ont' readers iill make grent ai-
loiance for the grammatical errors of men nvrîtng [n
a forcigtn tongue:-

7a he Editor of the Montreal Gazelle.
Sir.-We, the tndersigned Gertmans, converts

froin Protestantisim ta thre ancient Failli of our fathers,
and iuow iembers of the Germnan Catholic Congre-
gation of NiMontreal, to the care of R. P. Durtlaler,
of the Society of Jesus, have ieard it reported that
you accuse us in your journal of hiving cltanged our
former religion for a few pi::ces of gold offered ta us
by our respectable liastor. According ta yoti, « w-e
are bouglt and sold att tiree dollars a head."

Sir, when this strange newvs catne ta aur ears, wre
did net know what to do, whefer ire eotght ta write
te you, or address ourselves ta yoin a iamore sensible
manner. But tie precepts of our lholy religion, and
the exhorltations o our Pastor, irhom you also ca-
luminiate, forbid us te inict ani you the only punisi-
ment that a fellow like yonurouild deserve. It is ise-
less to repeat and proclairm to thluewhbole worli that
you are a slanderer ; for you har fav en been tioil so
before, anti irobabily you will often be told so gain
and 'ou will have ta inak'e tp your mind, and sufier
w-ith patience te he called se, becanse j'eu areklznown
antI all hlo knoi you, know thtat yon well deservo
the appellation.

But it maay liappen that soie of ihe readers ofyour
journal, do nol know yon wIell enoaghI ; ait your as-
sertions against ns, if they are notcontradictedniglt
perhaps havi in their mind a ivorth whlîich ithey have
cerfainly not. It is-for this reaison, that ie request
yotu ta retract in a positive imanner in your journal
the caitnies youi hav rrittLn against us and our
Pastor. He bas never offered, andi w ibave never
received, money, or any other earthly inducenent ta
embrace the Catholis Faiti. ,

We are itot nmero-ss. Our Gcerman Catholic

--'1
congregation does not amount to more than 70 mem- tiiedralo a onr venerated Prelate, bis Lordship tIle
members, and among these 20 ànly are converts; If Bishp ai fBytovn.
your assertions be true, why do you not ask and gire 'ficPcasion cfa risiteisrenat l praNuti
the naines of those who bave been bribed and bouglit . Mt 1-lo F P ae :t a ut
to atted Mass, at three dollars a head ? If you did be gratifying toevery Catholic aI iforms ait irup t tu
not knowr your statements tao be fase, it wouII have epchi inthele History of Catholicimin ilthe Diocese of
been for you also a very easy thing to obtain. Sir, Bytown.
we are poor, and but fei in number. We are in a The site of the Episcopal city andI the greater por-
strange country, and have consequently few friends (ion of the surrtnt[ing country was, litle more thon a
to take ouir part. It is probably on this account thaot q er a yt p rga, a perict iidortessoiin-htrbied b>' the Aborîgitie ai the icrest, il ircvonttitîsyou think you inay insult us with impunity. For me" in this Dioese alune,ao pulation approximating ta
like you are still coiards; they are coreiu to strike rty, tousaîd Caîbolie rsou. cur Escelen>' Cai-
wlien le bloi is not likely to be returnîed, and this is nor but perceive sigis vhieh clearly prove that ca-
lite reason why you have inarked out the German tholicisrn is vigorous and progressive an ite river O-
Catholics of Montrealasthevictimsofyourfalsehoods. tawa,:he Cauhedral tnewriy erected in thte Episeop
Continue then, sir, in tie noble career you have en- cily of ByHtownm, the number ofchirhesereiigyear
tered ; we vill not trouble you any more sIout'it, ly, fthe Shilastic institutions, ail clearly deoonslrate

defetl ousoîre Ira> yaIllte activît>' atîdzealoflci b iergyolIeibrl~nor seek lienceforth to defend ourselves from your tlie lait ni of the Diocese. rgy, and the liberali
calumnies. Far from it; ifi ire kn iwhat was for Iluiras wth pain ire learneci of the tronbles in dit>our good-, iwe should be thankful to God for them,and udominions of oiur masat Holy 'atier, tioubles instigrtteti
look upon the saune as tite only service which you and encouraged by malicious and !lI-designing mLn,
can renier us, or which ie wrould consent to accept whose sole mm and olject, udmier lite plausilje but
fromî ycu. We do not dread your censures, but your muchb absedil naine ot liberty, was to iinerinire Ithe
praises, and shahl then only have reason to fear not to CathoTio Faith andI to causu annoyancen that angt.st
be acceptable writh God, ien we find favor in the uontl, the v sibles ha of that Chisrh of iveh iri,

eyes of ie editor ofI tle Montreal Gazette. No--I ainsti anti whicli innbelr sa ieve ancrleq jt-
the unconscious journalist who can descend to become, oi he human family.
by his ageney, the propagatori of obscene and las- Trnsting that the visit of yonîîr xeellerCn' mnay nô,t
civious books, sha crever Iurt thme undrsigned Ger- ouly be of the rnost agreeable k'indl, but 'that tr
man Catiolies of Montreal:- mission may be productive of the nmîtrust beneit to oqt-

O. Laughof, L . Ongel, RoIy Failli, Ibthe sincere prayer of lie C'aitholics of
.Laughof, L. Bessher, 8im on beIha ofle Caoines nf AvllEr bv

F. Thayer, Ernst Steinberg, several of the principal mem bersilof the Colr"gat
C. Otto, A. Bl,
A. Helrbst, F. Keeller, Oi the Sth instant, St. IIyacinlhei was hotrnml
H. luhland, Wm. Bettenbuss, witih Lite presence of Mgr.Bedini, the Papal.-Nuicio 0,
A. îekcir, Ainna Sieg. wolicaliad kindly undertaken to assist at the crcenonv

Montreal, Sent. 12, 1853. of openingi the nei collegoe; a hae conourse <t
ecclesiastics was present-antgst tment forthi e

VISIT OF HIS EXCE[JLENCY, DR. BEDINT, Prelates of Canada. After the benediction of t h
A RCIISIOP OFTHIEBES,1TO BJYTOWN AND college, Mons. Dessnulles, the Mayor of St. lia-
AYIMER. cinthe, stepped forwrard, and, in the naine of his Pr..
On Satnrdiy afternoon last, the unhabitants of this loiv-cilizens, prescnted an address to His Exceleonc-,

place eained that this mol tistitignisied Prelate was assuring him of itheir respect for himitîself, and of tir
lo visit iytow next diay, for itIe purpose of consecrat- fidelity and devoted attachnient to the ,Sover-eizi,
irh e Cathi Cathel tirihere. Upoun receiput of ihis Pontiff of intat august Churcl ave' whicht e i, b>
intelligence, a laige nurumîber ofIe CutiItolie inihabi- Divine appointient. the visible liead upon carth.-
taits uf' lytownît, Aylhner, and t rlbadjacent O!tawa dis- e Niuncio repliied-congratuiaitng t he peaople ortrîcts, proceeded t uthe steartmboat landimg ai 3ytown, lte eviences f prosperitihic hes aroutd I
where an immense coiconrse of people had assemoledth, . op p y lim.
Ifo w-elcomneIl iExceency.Upon the arrival ofItheilhis happimess wos Ithe fruit ai tfheir attaclimerit t
Plctix Steamer a spendid p)oessioiin-s formed, thIeir religion, and ras of a far higier, and more d-
and accornpanied 1Hi Excelency t lite Eiscopa rale, ouder than that Çîeonii prasperity wlh lac
Pa ace, where ihe remate over night. mny nations souiglit after i ithe perisha i ngtiurts rif

The Services or Stînday were very protracted and eartl. It shouil be bis care, on his return ta Europ-
Iisentrses wene dehivered b>' the Archbishnpoi Thebes te report, tat, fr in Ithe West, there iras n colntrvthe iobpcil of Bytoiiin and tie Rev. Mr. M-Donagl iofl rth ta surpass Europe. whler the people wer e

It w-as the intention of His Excellency to return o triLy iise, becanse sincorely Cathtolic ; andI ltIrly
lontreal imniediaitely, bni upon ie nrgent soicitation ihappy, betause fithil il1 to their Curchi-u. The cere-

of His Lortship, lie >ishop o! îaBytown, andi tLI Rev. n aM01117lt whbiclh lie liai just assisted iwas a proof thatjMr. Ruges o Aylmer, b consenîed lo protrat hi5fi- the Ciurch lov e ducation, and desired to extgnd
sit eue day longer, anti visil this pIce, ony rinemies tits hiessings to all ber children.
ulistau lt from Ili-town, and which places are connected IS Excellency, during his stay at St. Hyacitthe,y>' a splendid "Tunrnpilce Road. 'lhe scenery alontg ionerred the Order of Priesthcd upon three eccio-lis l'outi kuîsuclîacsetliii îi 5 sProvinco ;fie Clun ,as amt
dier aFasls is tiest ta Nia sra on (beceontinet, lIe siostics o the Collego; tiwo others îre aise adi
beautifuil Suspension Bridge aeross the Ottava, is only ted to Ithe Order of 'Deacon, at the sane [tire, and
inlferior to the Menai Bridge besides, the improved by the saine iands.
syster of cultivaon ofi tle iiterveniing territory, ail
twite to render this one of the mosi beauliful prospects

iii tihe Province.
A!thaîigb tIle notice iras &a btri, a large number or

the i înn:s a suAylmer nurîted out ta hoer His Ex-
cellency-the streets were litned witlu evergreens, and

Wtavs wîe toaingin htlîA breeze. Aj 'bdout Z o'n,
His Excelienuy arrived, being accompanied by» their
Lordships, theflishîop o Bytowr, an rthe Coadjutor
Bislpi of Montreal, Iis Excellency's Secretaty, tie
Rev. John Virtne of London, besides a numuber of lie
Clergy of the Diocese, the Mayor nf Byiown, and
several disti tignished visitors front Montrua, and a
large cavalcad whoi l!ad acconpanied His Excelercy
from 1ytonwîn. The party arterwards proceeded to the

atholi Chnreli, wiere Iis Excellenev ave his sel-
emtn beneiliction, and addressed te asse bled multi-
tude in a very eloqent and impressive manner, in Ite
Freneh hitîige, afrer which ui Lrdship tie Bishap
ai Býyra)wn addresseci the congrugatian, attd also flie
Rev. James HgLIes fi Aymor. linnediately after
these solem services, the entire congestti pro-
ceeled Otntsicde Ite Church t the door, w-here lthe fol-
lnwing address was presented to His Exnellency on
behalî of the congregation, by Aimé Lafontaine, Esq.,
in French, and J. 1. Rine, Esq., in Englisîh, o buti
of whici addresses Jlis F:xcexency responded. The
party theon retired ta the Presbytery, and after partak-
iin- of refreshments, returned to Bytown, escorIed by a
large cavalcade, whbere they arrivel shortly afier suit-
set'

The distinzuished party visiteid mintely the Sas-
pension Bridge and the Falls of the Chaudiere, andt
expressed tlemselves highly delighted with thescene.

'j'on mueli praise cannot be awairded to bis Lordshipi
Ihe Bishop of Bytoii, for invitinrg suich a distinguisht-
etd Foreign guest to Ile waters of the Ottawa, and the
inhabitants of this place are also iuler greiat obliga-
tiots to lis Lordship, andi the Rev. Jas. -Hughes of Ayl-
mer, thran0 ywse Solichations [is Exceliene> visi-
ted ho Il metrapolis or the distirict ai the Otavro. And
ail aia satisfied thiat nothing was left undone thbat
could have been performed i,nsuch a briernotice.

J calinot conclude this hasty skelch w'ithont payinz
a tribute of respect to several ladies of the Ca¶oli,
congrega.tion ai Aylmer, who matide themselves active
in procitrimur adoruments for the otcasion, tia ta [vity
and zeal iii this maiter, ofa Madames Woods, Doyle
ani Hughes, are particularly to be commended.

A Layman.
Aylrrier, Sept. 6th, 1853.

70 His Eacellenni, the MJot Revinrnd Dr. fedini,
htibishop af Thebes, and Apos/olic Ntncio fron fils

Jolinacçs, Pope Pius the Ninth, ta lhe Court f Brazil,
&c., &e. -'

TIt ^nDuEss Or TriS uxntrnsrrxen, TIO C1.tr.oYv ANn
LAITv O PTii PARISif OF sT. PlAU, xAtER, IN
TitE couNTO CF OTTAwA.
We most respectiflly ber to approach vonur Excel-

lney, w velccmne yan on your visit t thiis crtianent,
aia paruicularly to the Episcopal cit> ty olylown, on
tie important occasion of tIle consecration of the Ca-

The resignation of tie Mayor Ias, Ie are happy
to say, after an aninîated debate on Monday last, r;-
jected ; and Mr. Wilson, in accordance withi the

ishes of Ithe great body of is constituents, has Lkind-
1' cono eud t vt hin bis offie untiI the year of is
Mayoralty shall have expired. This is fortiuate for
the peace of the city; for hid the council been rahf
enouglu to nccept the proffered resignation Montreal
ioulîl )lre faund itself in an unileasaîit predicamennt
ivititout a legal Corporation, and in its stead an ile--
gally constituted, autd accphalbns body. w-hose author-
ity i was t.he determination of many to treat witIhi he
contemnpt, wibtit wti olild have deserved, if il baid
taken upon itself to stubstitute its creature for tht
Mayor legally chosen by the citizens. This shuh
be a varnimg to Mr. Wilson ; lue las no riglht to ten-
der his resigniain to the City Council. [H iras
made Mayor by the citmeins Of Mantreal, and it is
mto their hands that lue nust resign his trust; ihis
to then, and not to lie City Council, (hat lue is res-
ponsible for lus conduct.

The conversion. of II-er Grace lhe Duchess of la-
milton to the Ca:iolic Faith is, fulill cenfirned. w
read la ie Ioasgow Frre Press of the 2th uit.,
liat, on thle Sunday previous, ler Grace assisted at

Hiight Mass in lie Hamilton Catholic Church which
liad been fitted up in splendid style, I by mens of
gifts presented by the zealous coivert."

GREATD iscovRY.-Tieo Protesta t Tintes, of
Quebec, startles its readers by ihe novel announce-
nient, tlhat-tie " gIlorious flag of England las-

lirnvet! a tliîotisnnd cas
.'rite boteandl cez.

SOur cotomporar bane comes to the conclusion tbat
-el Neither Public \orks, or Educti, will ever

flourish as long as Popery is in pvower ;" and thiat " A
dead set is being made by a set of rascnlly, poverty-
stricken priests. at our property and lives." Sharp
felloir ilat .Protestant Thnes, andt a strog writer-
very.

Mon a ArnrEsrs.--On Tuesday iast, Lieutenant-
Caol6ne ogarth, and Captain C. Camneron, ofI lte

i re"îamt. 'elre arvestt1ed, at, ie believe. tie in-
Stance loie "lProlestant Vigilance Coinmittee,"anl
on (lue warrant of Colonel Ermalinger. Tie a-
ctsed were admitted to bail iii the stims of £1,000

-aci, and securities of £500. Lieuteint Quardy,
of file saine regiment, iras arresfet on Wedtesday,
and iunmediately aditnted to bail.

To CoRtEsPoneNT.-"Na. .50c rcei'ed; iqu!
be glati to have fuller paticulars.



THIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.

'« A PROTFsTANT's APPEAL TO THE DoUAyï url enriiest record i of Clirisîianity, as écontained in the the Apostîes-Supremî Ilerald of'h[lie Clirrch-Thîie p
The conclusions te which ie care in our, notice writings of tire Cliurch, prior ta ile end of the VL[ Blessed ane wiio ias preferrei ta the olter discilleso

cf Ir. .Ien!kins' Birst lectîre-on tire 1 One source of centtry :- -- The mouth o ail thi A positles, Ite simimit of tlie I
Religiois trtti"-were-1st-Thrat tie Bible is not, 1. That, before tIre Pontificate of Gregory tire wvhiole colege " (St. Chrysostom). "lTe Dactor 1'
to Christians, (tie sde fauntain of ai revenaled trth; Great, it ras tie general opinion oflie Christian ofI It iviole rl," ib.-bund in hlie vritiigs of t
becaurse Chiristiaiity is aider han tire Bible, laving Chmircli, that special privileges, and a special office, the Farilîis i iof Ie2nd, 3rd, atI 4th centuries, and p
ltiurishled long bbfore t iBible was w'ritten, uad, had abeen conferred by Our Lord upon St. Peter, iwere by themi freely conferred upomr St. Peter. Buit -

therefore, wnithlout il ; 2ld-thrat thie Bible is no Itre wo was tlence denoiinated the Prince of the Apos- it is tessary taioultiilynqumtations: nie ivoulid in
sole source of alil religious knownledget ; becuise it ies. refe the reader ta Archbih Kenrick's admirable t
cannot lie proved' fr'om the Bij!îe, ofi wat selipitires 2. That it iwas equally thre opinion that these pri- book on " 're Plimayir'. iichli lie will tint s
it shouhi bu composed ; and 3rI-tihat most imapaio- vileges twere transmissible ; and that tlhis office iras ta tliem it i l lemnghl, w iit ample reierenîces given, aird t
tant truihs aud docrines can b establislhed wî'titit ho perpetuiated in lie Church. ireans of Vt rification. We vill proeeod to tire

Ihe auî'.thority of a wuritfeu word of God ; because 3. That it iwas also equally 'lie prevalent opinion, rproo of Our second and thli propostions-ithat i
te, li aie of it e trulis of Christianity wlcre sa es- iat tlese privileges, and this office, hald been trans- wlras le getneraIl.oiîtinn ofI tire ancirt Churchl, than1t 

tablishmed. aving doue lins, it wiould appear almost mutted ta the Bishiops oI Ree, as SuiccessQs ai St. fhe specnul privileges mo St. Peter wee transmissible,
a rork ofa sutpererogation to aritltemrpt the r'elulaRtion of Peter, the Prince of the Aiostlce. 'andi nd ben transmttelI, tirioighi irthe Bîishops of

tire otier I principles ai Protestntismi," wicI, as a Ifre can prove tie truth of hiese propositions- Rome, as tho successors t Ie privileges, anl office,
relgius sy'stem, Nstlii stand o fl'al ivit lithe trutl or that. prior ta the time of Gregory ie Great, these of the m ire ofi e Aostles.

falaiiy of' il> lrt principles-thalia t tre Bible is Ie opinions did obtain in tllhe Cristian Cliiirch-ire shuaIl Andu hre n only diilinia rises Ifro tIlie ailm-
sole fouitaint of all revealed trtihlu,"-p. 15 ; ami that, have proved, from history, that m lodern Protestant- dnce ofi' laterials ulti:înii ; we bnow ot wlicli ta

i trlh, or doctring, can be establihed but by the ism, is at issue with ancient Ciriistiaity, and there- select. Prit as M\r. .ciJenkims lors been pleased to
autihonty ai' thie awraaord ' od"-p. .-- fore is not the " Ou1 REiCION." quoate, and 'nnct uron a ret known passage from

W\%te shil olirever continie our dissection of Mr. We shalli have but little clfileril iin estalihing St. Trenmi, in which that ather bears mo>t explicit
Jenk n l o'lect i'es, lthorgh, in a mernewiipapertie truth of Our first proposition-that, before the testiiiiony o.tilenabhorre enet ole ' .omiish Supre-
review, it is inpassible to notice alhis objections Pontificate ofi Gregory ire Great, it n'as thie generai macy," w'e iwl canimmenre iih nIhat. l.he pasage
againsta iy e wil do our best ta pick out, opinion of the Christian Chcurci, that spocii prirdj]e- ta Latin-for thIe Greek OnWigia lias been Iast-reads
atd reply (l rtmost promninînt oi thuem. ges, and a special office, had been conferred by onr thluis:--0

Mr. Jenukins quotes larngely from Catholie iriters; Lord uponl St. Peter, wr ias thence denommated " Att lane ecclsiat.m trrmc/r ir la' -" propter
but as lie rarely gives any references ta the places tire Prince of the Apostles. Ir. JTokins even, is ti rn--riiautaem tne-

r1ceest tîiot'i ions' cuire c''Li u'
whire is quotations may"bs foîund, and still more rare- ready ta admit, not mdeed that this opirnon once o- ilow are we to understand "econvenire ?" "lIf we

ly, the on ivgls, ie cinot vouci for their lccuracy, t ame, but that it is strongly borne out by Ihle ords T the word nis teîu ene " Ty Ne
hiaving' noa mrieans ta versty thim. Fromr soure spec- of St. Matt. c. xvr., sV. 18 It 20, il it can be ie he psage a ste iake " me an-'b J(ini-r, tlîe passage mmîrt Ir [e trkeur tQina-" Ai!

muns, ver, wiichi lie has giveni, ire should not shuasr hliat our Lord soiIaid o Peter-" Iliona art a Ciuches mst agree hheRomanChareb, athe
feel icineled ta Iiace îmunth reoianre, eithcu' tir obis rock and ipon iis rock-or, t hou art a s/one, ai n hariios nre-u inence over i te rest."---el ,
abiiity, or lits honsy, as a translatar, or copys.- upon tluis s/onc"-tiat i, ifai ca be slheivin tal He vol. 1. Se.2. B3t'this meingwold
For introIce, by way ai sh rg tie - eiolatry" of e'aplioy rtie saine word useI ta dîsivnatlP/rt, o at square will Mn. Jenkins' theory - se le seeks to
the rie's ' iel CalihoIe Clite, whlien speamiig desigrate aso tie rock îpoîn inhich I Ipraukise to'ed i , by

cf thie esse irgi, lie gives, at p. 98, a trn'asla- buili] Jus Circl. \Ir. Ten s' rea rsons for hod- word ils ndipte- taognirrer"nriives, a the
ti of sone of Itre expiessinrs osed towars her- ing that Christ employed different îiorrls are, lint, ut ir ridein fI t epaire---arT] tiias hurch it

U1 ul m t adorade body of iy deaIt M1othe'." At the Gree, Laim. and Engis translations of St. m1utreedsihe ai the whoae 'l'a s est "At neredsrei.n Lat hîni- t luo'ratIrtt:l iaohtrean"
pre 12 ,lie faoais us wsitih the or igional of(lis idol- Mattiew's Gospel:- . J-XVe dc ira lleyt lire latin s is cel ir
, «" . %hcirii- . c i iowrdae ireci-ni.ýncr We deofnot deny thtle leLatin is siisýceptible of 1;,

atrous iivoca ton, hicht r'ns-" O rdo/în'a/ lsfmo « The two wo'annthis ririeteirprettiiin;r-bu',iinititheZbence'Ofethe;OIii-m
Corpo niella ier nar'a Mi atre." Literally-" Oh nost a si tmto or pe'ble-ibi iter' ti ' whiei irïifiesî a t e i

.. rock. Thîe i'ru l'aneso uarase Lstiir e :ngnige enabiles ut r 'al, Mr. J etinis has no riihl ta ornîrce se posiive|
afflic/cd bnirly', &c. W i h suchi evidenice af tr d tomiaiinin tis itinc'jtion. ' Tu Ptetrsupr' hans an opinion, Iot dven vasing ta ltent ion thnt thre
Jenkcmjs' iidlaly as a trandator, i cases ii whiche tie trurc I'umr Lrd t sai t art anrîd uuo ti t m n ofthep has beenthesubject of
doe oct ii i:il s iv il tllu e o ini rticon IeSs tlirastrk .illtrumit t asîion, amiir peuimi his'aime i ruiîr le tioiwufln 1apsae r ucrtIe r 1 C~i

ires enta p uc ti t theirienlwustcs t h"a'ITat i nas rimeriinterpireintio ri'e wordvstrlt long anid labrios discsiIn amongst tie learned-
tee canplaceenonideatare>ance on his tranreslation ofse to rli imean nt Jesus thtientendît' nl i anti tat. tire contrary opinion ta that of Ai'. 'enkinîs

ilhose pasinsages ic ith nu tttîoriprudentlyssuppresses.ha nt ul btuil ts Culiirclu lu1on- Peter.''--n. - verlygm
W'e %-il! ieneiavor to avohd givimg nlI. Jemn retu- If Mn. ias bot1r. Jenk s l but cal) taindi thrntati o

sans ta or ge a siinilar comp int aa inst ourselves, by s flnvke niter Grceý k nor Latin, r yv glii, li ais verss n'en, iai Grei'kc wmr;
'D .- b' i b te m eulvnmor ýe corresponds tî o; whlether lo snoo

acknoaîwIedg'i the sources lonm nce ire borrow viii ai atonce perceive hor puerile is Iis objrŽciitn ba- * e ris suposedbyDr.G'emiueer, aindilbyn Dr. K sh.rtato-
any quota'.ins wi we liayhappente use. We se ueIlpo niergrai ic a Il pecularitics. In render- rr<or-sneds' " 1/te /tir. ilient t utmg, must l u-

ii now' icont Ourns' examnation i'O Our aurthors ing the oigina Syro-Claldait otf iis tex t, tIe un- dersood a conm; ti t laie m îerson'-lb.
rth ch)..krnon translator o St. Matthew's Gospel was oblin'- Noir. Mr. Jenrkins lias no righit, arbitrarily ta as-

'Viatest agauits t tIlue, Cahtilic 01111'cr .r

Mrn. Jenkinrs' firs t lecture, as we have shoi'n. treats ed to ada pt inself te le gîeniuis a thlIe langage some, in opposition te cruits hike Ceiseler, tliati" ire
fi' the ule iiof il"-a subiject hich oversthe rin whicilhe irate. Iitiis it vas necessary to give latttr" was the Greek word crrespoding ta the

Irole g ir uf coutroversy betwixt Catirii andj tie iumord tock. wien applied te a ma-'eter- a Latin Il conveniree ;" more particularly iien he ias
Plrote.m I vinug disposd oi it to hissatisIaction, mtcint'ijoe teriniiation-rrnd liene tire diffrence of Ie authority ofi Sairlasitus,otu itis very passage, dead

tIre lureîo'rr ptrc'eeds t attack the doctrines of Ca-1t gennlers, "PBros, Pe/ra." ]ut in Syriac, he lan- against ii. To tire test imîony of t irLatter na Pro-
tholicI' im ial, beginning w'ith Ihe doctrine of guage in whici Our Lord spoke, there is na dilfer- testant will object; a zertous CaMnist, his literary

Papal Suremacy, ag llinstwicl he enters the falloir- cc ai genders, and therceore ne diference, betvixt qualifientions as a classical criLie are ut recognised
in Proteset- tih word used ta designate Peter, and tat ivicli by Ihe Proteant l'lam..-

The i menmd clircles of Chriendomprotest against Our Lord employed to iesig)nate the r'c'k lpoin wlicih e Bot thire' nertest in uis provincr'e of literarre was Cînaude
thre asumipriai no tu a'rniiculitr hlur nh, aind therefor cby ie e inl tended t build lls Chrici. ln support of Suisi, Les k n tlue Latm for, Salnasics, whmu

Chaurchlu' to m e hrigihmtI tonpplyn tIoite alone, te tli eappea irto he Pesciito, or ancient Syriaic n ui endu! erndiijri, s o it'rt . n'as srid, uvitaliirs dut
version of fle Bible,' a rersionmauide at the lire inot 'ow was eyoid le bounids oi knledre; a rmeny

'Ie Refore] Clurches of'Cbrisîdom nigit when tire ianriage of aOur Lord ias stil the 'vernacu- mireihas toire butihese great schins ir former t lu
havei r ia]sa p ssa lifpassernatuinrally enough, in solitarv ia-

havre spared themelveshetrouleo.roe ,ndlartt.thosewand mwhich-as were ert!csuiien establs hlis inu arioig thue leari~e.'
Mr. .1enkins îî'igirt have been saved fromi a lavish i- by a writer in tle last niumnber ofI tle Nort/t Briis/r -fa/a, hur, o Lit, of' Eu. re 1, sert.t.

peniur 'f sa tarik, f tire>', ad ire, Irad but tan É 'cw sc liave in many crases, "lthe exact vords Now, the oninenta'y ai Salmasins, in his treatise
hlin pains ta aascertain i hiluer ias any occasion l'or empCiedin thei public ministrationsby r' Lard "De Prinmatu Pape," c. 6, on hie above quote

:iuîchi a Protest. The "Refoimed Clirorcles of Clins- antd ls Aposules"-an adantgage, from St. Irenoaus, is as folîows:-
î'ntlono." and Mir. Jenkiis of Montreal, are mot. aloie tainly do not possess in any Greekî or Latin versions I Necesse est, uicir, o emn cesiairmcnveniiread Roman-
in their Pr;otest againstI te assumption by any "par- ai Une Bile. Now, in lbisSyriae version, ie fia ne nm ...... rumt mient e n, n eonîardr

t iuar c ef "lte title of Cahliolie, or Uni- snuch difirenecrs of termination as those irlicli occule <r /uts it/l , a lom'21izr ein"ontan teesi"".

corsaL" Papists as we are, ve are perfectily prepared intihe Greek or Latin translations, oaid uipon wlihich, Backed thren by hie opinion of' schrolars like Sai-
to juin with theum in tein Proest; an] to agree hithll e or'ice of Mr. Jenkins' objections, ta the rnasius and Geiseler, ire iill adopt the '" intellectual",1

t hem in deinoucing thIe assumnption, " by anWy par- value of the text,la infavor of tie special dignity of meaning of the sword I corvenire ; an], despite of
rufar church," ai tie itle, " Catholic, or Unnier- Peter, re--. In the Sy'riae tlue words-ii ail proba- 3r. Jenkiis, clailm St. irreus as a iness ta te

sal" as uncriptura, ilogical, and sheer,umitgated bility tie ipsissima verbi'D of Our Lord-are- fact, that, in tie second century, it wias tre genreral1
hirlldrlasi. As agahist Calthiolicilty then, Mir. Je- «A inaith Cîîm mi, veIni [marIa Cmrir : '' opinion ofIlie Christian Chuhrc tiait il beloved ali
kins Piritt is perfectly inoclos,.because te Chuirch tie self-saue words being applied byour Lord te churches to agre "I in maters of failli an doctrinei

' Rome, in the sense in hrich ue uses Le iords- P r--andI rle " rock" ipo ich Our Lord jwith eRoman aCurc î;andtat,erefore, Pro-
a II pariearh not, and never di, as- promised to buibl IIis Church. 'hearguent, testantisin, irihich rejects this opinion, is not tihe " OLI>
5oînrto te Ld'fire " itlle ai' Catlilie, anr'lni'ra.''t'l'ie oitf aihe n-as a titleof paticor" nvrh tlierefore,founddt upon the distinction of gendiers, in fRU..GIoN."

-is i ne reb of"Roe- as a4 par i cur" C hilIre chthI eGreektranslation of Ouir Lord's rords, faIls ta Buti we enn ifford tao dispense with thlie testimrony
-os ernelythed"arIlarCuz,"'dioceseof tei)isIlp Le ground: tand if truie ta His promise, Mn. Jenkiis i'of St. Treneis La thie fla, thiat, before tlie Pontii-

f Raie; and, as "particlar," ne ane r les nst re "reedyt t allow that tihie ijeîral interpreta- cale of Gregory tde Great, it ias Ilie general opinion
setes voul dreai o ciaimi for it the title of tion of ilise ords favors tie mtanirng, tirai Jesus of the Cristinwrorld that tespecia pri'tges,an
'Uni'crra'," any more thian he would fot ite "lpar- Christ intended o aiiri tirai lIe wrould build lis Ioffice, of St. Peter had been iiheriied by the Bisiops

liul cihîrclies of ['aris, or Lisbo, of Moantreal, or Chuich" upon the ck Peter. of Roine, as the utccessors of St. Peter tie Prince
Queblec.ATembers of theseI"particiar" churches That this ias the general opinion of lie arly o f tie Apostles. In lie V century, "il ay b
-thoîgli anl Romaîni Catholis-are lO maie mrem-y <Christian apologists and cotrovr'sialists, is cleanr s , that Ie corruption of tihe Chuchai of Rame
bers ofI te par lar" ChIurch of Roe, tlian is from the language empoyed b> themiewhenver they hlad not commenced; yet at the Council of Ephesus,
ir. Jenkins himnself; and it is a ridieilous nii5uinoimer, have occasion te alinile ta St. Peter. St. Ignatius- A.D. 431, ire fod the following claims openly put

or ratier a dishonest artifiee on tie part of Protest- Tertullian, belore yielding ta the errors ofi Moutn- forwîard by tie Presbyter Philip, in Lavor of this in-.
ant writers, to include thema as unembers o tue isîm-Origen and St. Cypriain-St. Cyril, St. Basil, corrupt Romian Clhtureli, and the Supremacy of Celes-.
Churc ofi Roine, in the sense in wIicli thIey employ and St. Crysoston in tie East-St. Optatîîs, St. lin I., as successor of St. Peter:-.
iose vorils, an] intendit huemi tao beundlerstoaod. t ts Aînbrose. and St. Jerome in tin West-nay, the "Itris beyond denht--yea, knwiinroighoit al ages-hliai

not then toe any " pæricaular" culirch, but ta tIe uni- Bishuops nOF Roine tlemselves, longg before itI" may ,l ssed Peer, "®'"islime, nto em" d'liresi lis SUC-

versai body o faitiful, dispersed tlrougioutt tire wstih,
holding commnion, through lre Bishops of t ad ao nenced "-all ruritne la admfitting that speeial oBut not tomltip y quotations, ijehih ire imigiit do

'" ar a"chrhes,with theBishop'of Rosn oniSPter• annovitiiout end, ie sdlcontentourselves ith citigchirruusirtn treBisop i' tOOm riaL e-ýslia] hua coîmerroîd iranSî. Peter;,'un] nat
iv-nIIýVfle :.f iiipn c atoi. a-Un'i v P W Protestant testimiony tth le facts, Iilmt, in thre earliest

wre aîpp>y thme title ai ir Calthohie, or 'inives i't5t .. .onry admoitted it, but abrnost invarniably ajpealed taoitProestant terstirany L tie Bis, tiai of Rome clatiiod
'l'ie nesxt negation, or " Pratestnts pnn 1pler' m , taînîivensally recgni eat, in a their dîispîi'uzes Chritinty'di Birps aReecam

so far as ire can gatheor it floua nnmidst tire mrass aif(ltis iwith thue herceis oi' tiroir tijme--more leaned, fortemseh-'os, antd the Churrcht generaîl>y recognised]

ritige in wrihr Mn. JTenkins shîrondis ihis mreanin, mare fornmmidtable, antagoînists,bunt not Iess bitter opa- indithîr certain secial ynviegos, as successors ai'
im-''hat lucre is na visible lien] of tire Churchl urpon nents oi the rerraio the Sec ai Peter, thran PetrePineaLIepoos-

itîl at uia teefre teciirisa tîhe ''i lîe puerg''i'i Ver' e'artl' 1 indkeed. nia we obîservaei m e Romann Bishompsalrtbîadthtthrfoemealimj ß are i'o ours. Tilles, suîch 0s-" Prince ai' raees ai rie 'assumîpton, tht to lhemr, lis sruc'cessors or' Si.
ni Rame, as sliccessor ai' St. Peter, ta bu tiht vis- il-_.. - eler, betnedn ut paramunt airny in eclesiasii dis-
bie hread, is an usîmrîation ta o e'esisted, an] ±erf st- • Tn thte opinlion ofi manyi liairnemt mcin, te New Tesramnt pit's; ittaitue ratsetdm Pri', <s the sornul more Apousrtihe

cd Cf eoint'se, ' bu n ~~ptîierni of rire Peschlinu version of lime Sriptures, was mnorde, i tradtion, tnuusi takce pi et'edence rufatentrle'sia; ap;os oliece,
edaguainst. 01 usif' Piotestant ismbe the O~Lrtn Ii' lamte, an thue ibeininig mr lte thirdi eentim'y. Und from a J Stre an assuimnptir was putr nwnrd bys rire Romianr ihonp,

.IIELIGto'N, this chi mwas nover asserted drinig i Ie Greek rext. Thuis strngrthens oin argmt: ,rfOr it showiss j Vitor, whtenl, minout A.D. 190i,"-n beor 'iî mîay te said,
jin'o h-'n eoîupii onraoie, beo t tire t r a, sini tswt liîinud eans anen aur LtaiIs dop<armrei, f that thr corr'upmiin cfrihe Cturi ai Rotue huait coummniced,,

lpaerio a'Gre grruptire comece A-i.e, ore s thre wren' in lime lingtrnge wiche He spokce wrbilst oni erNh,. i -"ue 'ecomunîiented the chluuces ai Asia Miner ni aeC-.
Potlct fGeoy h raAD 9 or, i ormens ol rutrkinîî g d iciisîlnecron bei wîeenî " Pctros' and I coumnt norue triing Jdipuue rntin g oan meîre exlenrni nmatten.

aîssertIed n'as constat iy ami] uiiersily resisioed, or " Peta" whIichu elbninemd lin the Greekn text, aînd w'hieih thcIn tIre Moaniustic\wruings ai 'iertulman, ire l'nît mintiauons
I'roestot ~ginst teLc sc ilhîisory î'ii dror Gienails wouhll liane bîren suire rtoliste imaintaitnd, iflhramn- that mire Ronmani Bishoeps alreadj 'issrud perempury edicus an ou-|

Protstedagint.Le u se flutoy dlt row r m cra1 stretunro ofîtheir innoguage hand aderdcd ihuemu the otP- clesîasiiar matent, cndeutaora tomake thiemselves cansidried
nury ighit uîpan titis P'rotesant principle, or bean o1t pnrirnity. etr retigos opinions, raalgros ta uthose cf Mr. as the brishop of bishuOps--epicoJJos nJJisceo'riin-fnd were ini

Ai' Jetuki·tis thssIat " Protatantismn is thre-On Jenins liant imipedr tîpon tc-os tIre nec'essnrm' et sod'inmg., in mire thnbit ofl appeaingr' ta lie autoiarity af theirateressores.»
Rri.mctoe,' s proofioffthe nrutiq 1ui t f thme PFsciio it is sutieieni tm moounli --- tader Eccl, Hist., Ver'. 1, Sert' 2.

R waioiNde'fk.l roedrtultej brr is caonsîandiy relerred ta, rus, aven ini luit ime, tof ol h aeato amt ht ntetm fC-o. e îls .ewiladrtet roefo t aading, by St. Epremr, whor lived la tre fourît entury. ''ie aneutrrdrtslraficim aiC-

prian, "thIe transference of the political suprenacy
of Rome in this spiritual foim" was "alreadv coin-

plete ;" and cites, as " uncontroverted," tile ;assage
rom St. Cyp., Ep. 55, ad Carn'l- ihee lie styles
le Romiai Cliircli the-Pctri cadudra, ccclesia
rinicip(lis, mile wrC fin itas sîccriotalis eXorta (s."

-1.-1J. HIe also ciles St. Optauims, of Mileve,
in the IV century, as beholiding, in Peter the aid utof

le A iostlcs, anl " in the R omnia n Churcli th indie-
tructible cathedra eri, stanîding in thIe saine reli-
ioli to the otlier episcopal clhurclies, as tIhe A post le
Peter stoIo t tle rest of rite A postles."-Kander
Ecci. His,01o. 3, si-ci. '.
"lit ir nboma,. i ietro primo e edtiiirn epepam ese

ONIaun, uitueiSoleuetniiitlirtii tai capot pris
nIIi tinla embdraL Litiles ale(itt ts servar r -.l--e- .
B wirie thiese ' assmuîîtions of' the Romnan Bi-

ops recagni i tihe eIarly ages of Christiaiiy
îîn ln-- t o Ninariîserrmîesta ymay lie lieliei'od,

bhey "ove. 'Ne t o Ille Canions i ,Olme (ato-
il of ardin, A.D. 34;6 iand iwe lind thIe sipiemno

îirîstiction of the ic iomanx Pontiis fulily reconised,
n Ille recognition of iiteir nglht to appoint ytalges to
hear tle appals ar' ll Bisliops, condemlned iiby jîFEu-
rioir tribunais. \We have alrad seel the hih, ani,
n Ithe opinionî of Protestails, tle artogagnnt reresion
of Pope Celesiî, through his ega:e at t'eGeneral
Coincil of Iphillesus; inils solVmtiil sentence of de1rn.
'iIlona aga inîît. N est ni' ii s, ire liii thla t ai ti.ýt:assnii ~iiiil

.ni aliairg, ts îe crcs, t hise )ru Icioris
" Cotei e ues enone, e epioistoi smctissimi pais

iosIri-cAcl i i uti mi m i elehe tiSopi.
This sntrit'nce, carie by''i[ anc relidnn anid
igh y-ght t hlps, fully shows what wias thIir Opi-

îion ofI tIre anuthority 'of thIe Ioly See, aund liroves
Ilat il w'as no vain boast on licpart of' le 1Romari
Presbyter Phillip, whieni eninuirlntg, in thie naime of

Pope Cilestini, the acts of the uncil, eli addrssed
flie asseibledl ["ritiers as follows:-

"' h i not doii ed ib nI n oii , titi ratl ici'it ins beent el'!i
kir "i til M i'''-'it'I le 11Ai0h *' "ri immmt b!esed Pleuter, the
lii i " .ai "d nroft l>e A postes-ilhe liii r tiillr. l liIre

utotitt oif rthe Canalii thr.-ecited Iromt ur Lord
lesus Clriis, rte keys ot tihe Kingdm ;... maid Iower
té bid ai d lse was givei t iii, iiii , .fii i t,,f'jiit.,t'ri
jime, dfn /r /iles and judges in /is su ors'---±

Cfi J/h. flard Cou--rrpol/ lpy. Gel/r.

A t Chalcedon, as at E'plesîis, the aitlihority of Pe-
ter wias recognised in Ilie lersi iof lis siccessors
and a Leco, as Ivel as a CCelestine, siiccessfuiiy- assert-

e ltre supjremnacy Of tihe B1ish1î.p of 1omt1e, ,oer the
.miSnpcrors, and the I atriarchs, of lie tast.

i t s Legstes?' 'inys G iboun " rer i tî t 'et tes
ome tire pr e alhe Etmjemr; ad l: car'tli'r. :

im oiîrtel to (lhtr i rllun e iii iiiiediale etc fil' Mittrciani
izd tIhe înate or Cun unîp151 . . b.Six huindre ;md

fe uom 'î cIae c/Ud as ni jries."--ton, e. xlvii.
'.ite suisecquîent proceedings of the Ronanr Pan-

tit's, as nirraled by (te samerotetant hisorian,are
conclusive as to the fact, tliat, priai' ta the VI cen-
tory, the Bisliopl of Roine, assmiccessor of Peter,
claînied. and exercised, smpreme jirisdiction.

«For ace ing lte commuion of Aiexndrhî witou a
foirmilt npp'irtiton af ie srne syino -Chaleedn-i"

Pl rianchs tîs i .l'C snriijle Wtt' îr isinti)t!rtimtizeul iytlie [,ope,;.
'J'iei r Jodcxiîledes1înîsin ... iiiai ilv xtei slred <lie unie-

tiau of tr Byzanrire Poni], h/o rhad dared to oppose the
kitp rn'y of' Peter."-D.

li the West, and alt lie sane early period, we findt
tlhe sane deference Io rie Chair of Peier. A Coun-
cil of Bishops, la North Africa, sendîl helir decisions,
on a controverted point of doctrine, to flie Bishop o
Roine for ratification. The Pope Innocent L1 replies-
A.1 -3.11-praising thein, anilrt ttiey "liad consi-
lered tlemselves bourrnid ta sobint Ie matter to lis
judgment," in accordance w'ithr t divine, not inhumar,
counsels, " that, wrhatever iwas lransacled in pro-
vinces, let thmin b ever so reinote, slauld unota" be
considered as ratified until it hil coIme to thakno-
ledgae of the Aposiolic Ciair."--v-NandeEccl.
li/story. On tdie auti/m'ilyof t/e Roman Church.

It wjil bre obje:tel tfi;t these assuiiplions w'ere
often contested ; and tie angfy correspondence of
St. Cyprian will be citd as a case in point. WUith-
oit going into the merits ofI her Cypriaiic controversy,
w'lich our limits do not permit, we vroulii observe
fint modern Prote.stant writers, an " Romislh Supre-
îmacy," find, in the correspolndee ailluded to, sui
strilcing evidence of the recognilion of Ihe claims of
tie Roman Clhuîrcl, (hat, in order to get rid of ileir
testiîiony, they eirsitate not to pronounce ibcm for-
geries-fabrications of a late date-by a corruipt
Clhurclr, in order to impose its usurî'ped iutlority upon
an ignorant, and easily deluded multitude. We re-

conmnend to Mr. Jenkijns a perusal of the Rev. Mr.
Slhepperd's " Ilistory of Ihe Ctureb of Roine to the
end of the Episcopae of Darnasis, A.D. 384; in

wiieh thie irriter, ait Anglican clergyman, is obliged,
by way of freeing hinself fron the avlkward position
in whbichî lie would b placed by recognising hlie ge-
ntineness of tie Cyprroie correspondence, to treat as

extrenely doubtful, even the exisience of such a per-
son as St. Cyprian; as to tie letters tieinselves, lie
at once pronounces Iltem ta be Romaist forgeries,
so pow'erf'ully do they assert ie vatility ofi the Ro-
mish.ciairns, and refute M r. Jonkzins' tlieory, thatPro-.
test antism is time O Lol."

But weo bave trespassedi taa long on the patience
aof aur readters. Saine allier remnarkis whlich iwe haOvQ
yet ta maike, wea muîst defer until until next w'eek.

It is ru>noîed that jt is thîe intention aof the Crown,.
ta taike the prosecuîtions ai aIl thîe parties charrgeit
it h m1nrder, an lthe evening aof thie 9th o' June, imita

its own hands.

B ith .
in ibis city', on ltha 1fih inîst, Mrs. John Canmpheil,

of a son

TH E? OPEN1NG ai MOYTR EA L COLLfEGE will
takce place an MONDAY, lthe 29th insi.

A. NE RCAM, President
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F O R E I G NI N T E L L I G E N C E.

FRANCE.
The Emperarand Empress left St. Cloud on Sa-

turday for Dieppe. There can be no doubt that the
state of h1jer Majesty's health is such as ta require
bracing, and that the prospect of there being a direct
heir to the throne nay depend materially on the sue-
cess or failure of the present expeniment. Some per-
sons pretend ta know that the Empress is at this time
enceinte, but everything indicates the contrary ; and
in the minedical circles, which, as on former occasions,
would be the first to be acquainted with such a fact,
it is asserted that this condition-so desired by the
Emperor, and so necessary ta tranquilise the public
mm nas ta the succession-does not exist.

The Paris correspondent of the Timcs says, that.
the Government bas already received intelligence, il
not not of the frtnal aeceptance of tIe not byI the
Porte, at least of its readiness ta do s aon the eva-
cuation of the Principalities ; and thougli a brief de-

ma may still take place, there is, so far as I knov,
no suffcient reason ta suppose that the prescrit difli-
cultyi ill noat be removed, alvays sapposing thsat
there is a sincere desire ta <ho so, quite as vell as the
rest.

AUSTRIA.
MARRIAGE OF THE EiipERtoR.-Tie Emperor

of Austria, on the 19th uit., celebrated hisfinancail-
les at Ischi with the Prncess Elizabeth Amelia Eu-
genia, second daugliter of Duke Max iof Bavaria,
the chef of the ducal side Une of the present Royal
Family of Bavaria.

The Vienna coarrespandent of lie 7Ymes writes:

«' rthepropîecy o the fal of the Ottoman empire in
tlis year, the 400t iof its existence, and the res-
toration of the Masque of Sta. Sophia to the Greek
worship, is already sufficiently well known; the foi-
owmg, however, is periaps less so; Hieronymus Aga-
thangolos, born in Rhodes, a Monk of the Order cf
St. B1asius, whist living in Messina, in the year
1219, iwrote various prophecies coicernin the east
and te west, being then 79 years old. Several are
said Io be -lready fulffiled, consequently his predic-
tion of the lai of the Ottoman empire in tlis year
ivill also come ta pass! H lias morcover told us
iwbat is to succeed it: 'The armies and fleets of the
wvest shall conte te Byzantium and proclaim a Bava-
rian empire there.' This prophecy, iwe are told, has
been currently believed in Greece ever since a Ba-
varnn prince nounted the throne."

HOLLAND.
THE HAGUE, AuG. 22.- In its sitting of to-day,

the Second Chamber of the States-Genaral has voted,1
by 51 against 27, the first article of the project of
law relative ta the surveillance of the religious com-U
munities.

RUSSIA.
rhe Russian Guvernnent is preparing for anotherc

campaign against the tribes of the Caucasus. Tte
operations will commence in the latter part o Aug.t
A flotilla is being armed in the Sea of Azof to sup-f
port the niovements of the army.

DANUBIAN PRINCIPALITITS.
BUCHAREST, AUG. 10.-General Osten-Sacken,

the commander of the third corps of the Russian
army, lias crossed the Pruth with his forces. Gene-
raI Luders, vho commands the fifth corps, is still atI
Ismail,

TURKEY.
CONSTASTISOPLE, AUG. 8.--A conspiracyb as

been. discovered at Aleppo. The conspirators are
Mussalmant fanatics. Their object was ta plunderc
and kill the Christian inhabitants. The rimgleaderst
were arrested and transported to Rhodes.e

The Austrian Envoy has, in the presence of the
Ministers of France, Great Britain, and Prussia, as-
sured the Ottoman Ministers that Austria does noté
by any means intend to encroach on the integrity and
sovereignty o Turkey, and that in case the Porte
should not constder the military occupation of Servia
ta be oppertune, Austria would at once give up the
idea of occupying Servia. The Austrian Consul ati
Adrionolie, who had left his post, bas been ordered
ta resurne his duties.

ITALY.
The Parlamento of Turin, of the 19th uit.,con-

tains a circular of the Minister of War, annountcing
the revocation of the clauses of 1839 and 184.3,
whici exempted from military service the Brethren
of the Christian Schools and those of the Holy Fa-
issu9. " ' future," il says, lthe conscripts, begin-
nmg viti tIe class of 1832, although previously ad-
mitted into those orders, shall undergo <ha chance ai
the drawing. The Brethren ai the Christian Schools,(
and the Holy Family, who were exempted of late1
years, shali continue in their present condition, and
shall not ba held to performa military service, unless
they cease ta belong to those corporations previous
te their having accomplished ttai '36ti year.,,

g.- pT.1. r t year.- MLetters fram Itaiy speak ai tise agitation mi thsat
country as being avery day on the Lacreasa. The
Mazzimi party Is only wacing for an opportunity oai
breaking out. Soma of te most active leaders ofi
thsat party ana klnown ta hava disembarked at Civita
Vecchia in the early part of te present month', and
to bava found their way into Rtome. Several of
thsese persans bava been arested. Othier parts ofi
Italy ana also greatly' disturbad.

. ROME.
It i as been already annocuncad by telegraph, fromn

Rama, that soma agents ai Mazzmni mare arrested
there during the nighit ai August 14. Letters state
that these prisoners were tise Advocate Petrani, of!
Bologna, an ecergetic leader ai the liberal moave-
ment; Signer Ruiz, accountant, -a Renie, Signori-
na Ruiz, his sister; Casteliani, sousof the well knowa

jeweller on the Corso, Rome; Casciani, son of Ma-
jor C. of the Palatine Guard; togetier with. others
of less note, 29 in all, including somne emissaries
from Genoa. Tue charge against tieseunfortunates
is that they intended to take advantage of the 151h,
when the French troops were celebrattng the fete of
St. Napoleon, to attempt a'I coup' like that whicli
recently failed at Milan.

AUSTRALIA.
A letter from Geelong, uner date 3th May,

gives the folloving account of affairs at the 66dig-
gmgos -

One fact is becoming daily more apparent, that
no fresh gold fields are being found out, and that the
old and once proliric ones, such as Ballarat, Gol-
den Point, Eureka, Bendigo, WMhite Ilorse Gully,
Eagle lawk Gully, Mount Alexander, &c., are daily
becoming exhausted, and unless soine new fields are
discovered, soie great crash will occur, I am cer-
tain, with emigration at such au increase. At Bal-
larat it is scarcely possible to live, unless good wages
at gold digging be-got. When I loft, a fev days
since, flour wras t £10 and £11 the 200 lbs.; su-

>r,30dI o Isperlb., ton 3s and 3s 6dperlb.;
coffee, 4-s per Ilb.; potatoes, the only vegetable cone-
at-able, 10d and Is per pound ; onions, sV per lb.;
and everything high in proportion. To support a
family at such prices a digger shiould get his 3 ounce
per week; yet I vill venture ta say not One out of
ten gets an ounce. It is calculated there are froi
seven ta ten thousand diSgers at Ballarat, many of
theni living in a very distressedstate th only a can-
vas dwelling ta protect then mfroin the rais and wmiids
that continue at this season for weeks incessantly."

Large imports of gold continue ta be received
froi Australia. One vessel, the Ilarbinger, with
advices up t 12Lth May last, brouglht ta the amount
of £560,000 sterling; and the leaviest Colonial
Mails ever received. Four thousand emigrants were
landed at Port-Philip, during the week, before the
sailing of the larbinger, many of theni in great dis-
Iress, and with very doubttil prospects. Life in the
chief towns there does not seen to be very attrac-
tive in its character or details.

UNITED STATES.
DIocESE OF LOUISVILLE.--Thi number of German

Catholics is daily increasing in the diocese of Louis-
ville. On the 24th of July the Rt. Rev. Bishop Spal-
ding confirmed one hundred and twenty-twe personsi
in St. Boniface's church. This church was the first
one built in Louisville, for the Germans, fifteen years
ago.

CSEDUCTONCAsE DECIDED.-VEIIDICT OF $5,000.- 1
The trial of hie Rev. Byron Waller, for seduction, ini
the Circuit Court of Carroîl county, Kentucky, Jnîdge1
Pryor presiding, has been in progressduring tihe week,
and was finally decided on Thursday. The jury was
out but thirty minutes, and brought in a verdict furi
$5,000 damages. The trial excited consideracle in-1
terest, and the court room was densely crowded by1
oager spectators aIl the while. The Rev. Mr. Waller,1
or Lord Byron, as he has been called, vas a preacher1
of the Reformed lBaptist persuasion, and seduced the
girl under a promise of morriage, and, as it appeared
in the testimony of the case, had quoted, or misquoted
various texts from the Saripture te quiet her secruples,
and to lead lier to the belief that the contract was as
binding as if lawfullymarried. Duringtheir intimacy
it became apparent that she would soon become a
mother, and the seducer fled lo South Carolina, wshere1
ve understand he has been rmarried sore two years1
to a very respectable lady, wYho bas considerable es-i
tate.-Louisvlle Couier.

PROTESTANT MOvEIMENT IN THE UNITED STATES.
-It is very clear that a great change is gradually
creeping over the land, and removing the dogmatism
of the ancient orthodoic churches. The parises1
cherish a iigh respect for religion, and wisitu main-
tain vith dignity the altars of their fathers, but tiheir
stomachs are too delicate to bear a very strong Calvin-1
istie doctrine, or a greatstretch of clerical prerogative. -
If the minister preaches the oid fire and brimstone
superstition, he annoys the saints far more tharn thei
sinners, and the most spiritually mintded penple of the
congregation are sure to apologise for the coarseness
and extravagance of the sermon.-Chtrishan Enquirer.

Since the new divorce law went into operation in
Ohio, marriages are placed under theheadof 1limit-
ed partnerahips."

We read in the Propagateur Catholique iof New Or-
leans of the 27th ult., a ilng list of victims te the res-
tilence raging in that city. Amongst these we find
the names Of the Rev. G. Gauthreaux-Sister A lphon-
su (Mary Sheehan) a native of Ireland-Sina Griffin,
also a Sister of Charity, and also a native of Ireland-
and also Sister St. Charles (Mademoiselle MarieFe-
licité Boone) a native of Quebec.

The Propagateur contends that the disease is as
viralent as ever, and that no diminution in its intensity
ean be expected before the setling in of the frosts.; the
menth of September especially, is usually the rost
sicikly montît of the whole year. The daily number
of deaths has decreased, but this is owingto thereat-
ly diminished numbers of the population: 200 death a
day indicating as great a proportionate mortality as
300, or 550 did, at the commencement of the disease.
Strangers are warned from visiting New Orleans be-
fore the commencement of November.

The Dayton Empire, a Protestant journal of the Uni-
ted States, speaking af the late disturbances in several
cities af te Uniteg States, caused by the ilinerant
mountabanks whro style themselvesa "ministers of the,.
Gospel, says:-

" We have never yet" seen -a travelling street
preacher, wvho was .not either a fool, a biget, or~ a
blackguard-from netthar of wvhich classes of men has
an odant ragous faith much reason ta apprehend

Ha adds:--"If theme were neochurchxes in aurcities
ad towns, thase fellowvs might have seme excusa for

blathering at the street corners on quiet Sundays.
They generally select the most public thoroughfare,
soas to be sure of a constant audience i for curiosity
will in nine cases out of tan datain the passer-by long
enough ta become disgusted, and when bea leaves, his
place is accupied by another. They thua becomnot -
only an annoyance, but an absolute auisance; yet

aat eks themslvs Tn l lanfot tuefc'ase wiih or-

gan grindeis, and hence it has become necessary in
seme cities to pass a special- ordinance to abate lhem
as a nuisance. The organs unfortunately don't get
tired, but keep up the music as long as they are ground.
we think this distinction may, in sorie cases, justify
the interposition of municipal authority against the lat-.
ter class, alhhough we must say, the influences of badl
organ griedin are not halfaso corrupîing te the publie
taste and publie morals as are those of scurrilous etreet-
preaching.

FA NNY FERN's "PRoTEsTANT SAIanAT."-It should
bc n day for puzzling the half-developed bran of
childhood winh gloomy creeds, to shake the faith that
prompts the innocent lips to say, "Onr Father." It
shoud be no day to sit upright on stitf-backed chairs,
till the golden sun shoiuld set. Na ; the birds should
net be more welcome ta warble, the flowers to drink
in the air andmi snlight, or the trees te loss their ]iîlhe
limbs,free and fetterless. " l'mso sorry thatto-mor-
row is Sunday !" From whence dcIesthis sad lament
issue? From under your mo, oh mistaken but well-
meaning Christian parents; from the lips of your
child to listen to two or tliree uniuntelligible sermons
sandwiched betwneen Sunday schools ant finished off
at rigit fall by tedious repetilions of creeds and cale.
chisms, 'iii sleep releases your weary victim ! No
wnonder your child shidders, when the minisiter tells
him that " Heaven is ne eternal Sabbath." Oh, mis-
taken parent! relax the over strained bow.-prevent
the fearful rebound, and make the Sabbath what God
designed it, not a weariness, but the "lbest" and hap-
piesi day of ail the seven.

PIOTESTANT DELUs10NS-SPIRIT RAPiNr !-This
delusion has gone se far, that even Protestants are
ashamei of it. The Friend of Missions says:-" It
was mentioned in our hearing, last evening, that the
farce-the fraud-has been recently carried so that it
was publicly announced-the audience retaining their
gravity and their temper, and many really believing
the declairation, to its full exent,-that a medium
would be exhibited, wliavwould gradually expire be-
fore the company, and that when the spirit left the
body, aly ether spirit whom seekers nfter '1communi..
cations 2 might name, would take possession of ilt,
and give responses to questions. To suhli a pass have
impostures and folly attained." Such is the opinion
of our Presbyerian Friend of Missions, but his fellowi-
Protestants are very far irom joining in the condemnia-
lion of the ' impostnire.' Some, indeed, with Dr.
Beecher, believe that there is no imposture about il-
that the communications are really made bv deparied
spirits-but not by the spirits of the blessed. On the
other band, a Mr. Gibson Smith, o Vermout, who
says he lias been twenty years in the Protestant Miii-
istry, attended at the convention of Spirit Rappers, at
Springfield, Mass., and stoutly contended that the
commuicating spirits were not cf the bad character
Dr. Beecher would have the world believe. This Mr.
Smith gravely lold the assembled Rappers, that
although it was his first time to attend a convention
of Spiritualists, h liad met angels in convention fre-
quently !! He added thut it was now ten years since
a promise was given him that lie should see anzels ;
and about six months ngo the promise was fulfilied.
Thati he now can see inio the human body, ascertain
ils diseases, and their cure. and that liehad aise been
favored with a view ofi the interior economy of the
planets, and their inhabltants. His "experience,"
he gave as followvs:-" The people who inhabit
the planet Mercury have fev or no religious ideas.
They are extremely low in the scale of develop-
ment. la Venus there is confusion worse con-
founded. In Mars, the condition of the peuple was
vastly diflerent. Though iot at the aeme of develop-
ment, they are more devèloped than the inhabitants
of theearth. In Jupiterand Saturn they are atill more
developed and spiritual. If the audience could be
transported t, and set down in, Saturn, they wouhld
sup ose they verse nHeaven. Herschell is thinly
sett ed, and all the planets beyond that are depopula-
ted. This is in consequence of the cold weather
there, and their distance from the solar system.-
What muet ve think of Protestantism in the nine-
teenth century, wien a convention of four or five
hundred persons, including preachers, lawyers, and
doctors, could bear and applaod such rank absurdities
as the abovea? But the mania is not confined to the
few hundreds who assemblei ai Springlield, almost
every one of thema is the centre of a circle in bis own
locality. «'The absurdity is, however, one n tthe
natural results of Protestantism-a systet based upon
the unrestrained exercise of private judgment must
lead to the wildest vagaries that can ensnare a vain
and erring imagination. But after al], there is nothing
so very extraordinary in it-if Luther, asrhe himself
avows, held, frequent conferences with the devil, bis
followers may perhaps claim similar communications
as their lawfui privilege."

SLAvRY IN CuuA.-The New York Tribune says:t
-There is ne reason lo doubt the purpose of Great
Britain to arrest the slave trade in Cuba. Not only
does the tradfitional policy of that Government look to
such a consumration, but it is loudly proclaimed by
the London jounals, avowed by crators in both Houses
of Parliament, put forth in the official reports of Com-
mittees, and made the subject of diplorimatic corres-
pondence.

The N. Y. Freeman's Journal states thatthe atemnt
te reorganise the a Native Aierican"J party, is ex-
tending throughout mosi parts of the United States.
The object of this movement is to ounterbalance the
influence of the Iriah Catholies, whose numbers are in-
creasing so rapidly as, in the opinion of many, to
merace the stability of Yankee Protestantism. The
same journal announces the arrival of the Archbishop
at New York: His Grace was laboring under seveie
indisposition.

From the following article Lt will ha seen that therea
ara Protestant papers in the United States, not back-
war to testify their disapproval of ibe ruflianly ex-
hortations cf scoundrels 11ke Gavazzi. The editor cf
a Protestant journal ai New Orleans-the Louisiana
Staats Zeitung-a journal of the sanme stamp as our
Montreal Gazele-published an article, recommand-
ing the applicatieno "Lynch Lato».te the Sisters cf

jeinder from tha Commercia .doeliser, a Nen Yar
Protestant paper:t-

"Avaccrorrs.--We are not cf those whbo delight toa
dwelilîupon the imperfections and blemishes ai our
common nature, wvhether displayed in individual or
national character, but the following piece of atrocity
deserves public scorn and demands reprehension from
avery man and every press in this broad Union.-
.Every ona knows by report, and, sente by observa-
tn, edavul t haa N Sisters of Chari the pa -

during dangerous and fatal epidemies-perilli.g;and
even sacrificing their ives in their work of mercv.--
One vould have supposed that nieither pen nor tonguecould have been employed agaimîst such women, and
that least of ail could any journal published at New
Orleans, where the works of these self-sacrificing w.men are daily seen, assail and malien them. Yet
there is a rnevspaper there, called te " Louissa
Staal! Zeilung," capable of such an atrccuity. In i
issue of Aunust 14th it held the following language,
vhich the Orleanian tianslates:-

"'Every day furnisles us with new proofs that the
Jesuilical brood an Common street, exercises too greatan influence at the Charity Hospital, (thai is to sayin fact,) and that they use il in such a waY, so.t.hat
the Jivés of ail those who answer the question-' Ar
you a Catholic? i the negalive, are endangered
iii the rnost infarnons manner. Day after lay, the
destroyer, death, makes a rich hartest amonug the
sick, and that only because they )ay, stretcied u,
without any pity or assistance. Ali those not belong-
ing t lthe Catholic faith are left to their fate by th,so-called 'Sisiers of Charity,' who seen io have
sprung out ofi hell's deepest and far rernotest corner,and who are, undoubtedly, only goided by the most
excellent lictates of the Mr. Padras of the most in-
famous Society of Jesus.

"' To be nursed by nuegresses is a veritable coro-
lation (comfort) for ail the unthappy creatures furcaed
to enterihe institution out of vhich su few ouly return,
alive, whenî they will be handed over Io certain death,
as soon as they fal under [lhe treatmtent of these whiie
she deils. vith lieir black capuches (hoods.)

" We knew thîat the greater part of the directorsoa
the Charity Hospital do not belong to that so-called
beatificai creed (failli); we also krow thtat et a lime
like the present all human claims cannot be answver-
ed; but, under all circunstances, we dermand thiis
much from the directors on a hospital instituted for a»>
creeds, that they LI not leave iii thef hands of a fanat-
ical rabble the control of the institltioi-a rabble iho
consider the death oi ech and uevery one f these he-
relies as an offering agreeable 1o God Almighty 1 n0
matter if this killhøg is the conlsequeice of a burnin.,
upon an aulo-de-je, or the dealh of a Ravaillac, or thîe
slaughtering of a pour sick indigent by the most out-
rngeous neglect.

The Union dloes not recogmse any priestly poier ;
but the Jesuits and their rathful disciples (servants)
the sisters with capuches of the soi dis/aoI Order of
Chariiy, are the natural, the sworn. oppornents of ihis
free Unioi; and therefore, away with them--with
tiiese foes of the Union. And if the guardians an-
pointed by the people, for the naintenance of this in-
sttation, shonid prove not strong enough la battle with
thlis anniversary, well, then, we know of a moregiant-
like opponenit, and Iliat is Judge Lynch !

" ' We are ready te furnishlithe directors of the in-
stitution willi a series of facts which will cause <hem.
undoubtedly, tu take the contral cf the Charity lIospi-
taI immediately out o Ilhe bandcs of the priests in
Common street. anud we iherefore mîis;t once more
upon thei, not ta let pass away Uuiimoticed tiîs com-
plaint, like sa many others.'"

Upon ithe above the ComnercUal rcmarks
" We know of no deuunciatory epithet stronz enough

ta be applied to the writer of the aboer qîuotation. 'ie
iifiamy and atrocitylie issugeeri.* Hestandsalone
in his vileness, an must becorean object of cincen-
trated, bitterest scorn and aversion wlereverhis words
are read. Earth is to gaod for him, and every other
place. Hea ought never to have been born. One can-
not conceive him tu be aman, the son of a woman.-
There is no manlooml in him. -lis nature is far
below huminanity. If he was borni iithl a humai
heart and human feeling, he bas been sadly me-
tamorphoset since is infancy. He is no longer
a fit associate for men. He is tlie incarnation cf
heartlessness; a paragon of ir.hnmanity. No Hea-
-Yen-born, God-breathed soul inspires him. A fiend
possesses him. Such a man wnuld lyncoh his own
wife, and the mother that bore him, frm sheer ma-
lignity. Heaven have mercy upon those who hava
te breathe ha air tainted by his presence-who bare
ta dip their sop in the same dish with such a Judas.

" Such a creature's accusations agaiunst the Sisters
of Charity go for nothing, for the obvious reason that
he would be the last tu entera hospital or be seen any
vhere in thle neighborhood of places frequonted by

such vomen. lie can have no personal knowlecdge
af what they say or do, while oi their errands of mer-
cy and charity. A charitable institution, a benevolent
sentiment and a good Samaritan must be his aversion.
He cannot appreciale, cannot understand, cannol con-
ceive, of a sympathetie emotion. Malignity andvini-
dictiveness are his only feelings; for how else could
lie seek to excite the populace against, not men, but
women,-against women, too, whose days and nights
are pentli unübtrusive attendance upon the afflicted
and dying, who carry wordsof sympathy and gifisof
kindness ino places of veriest wretchedness-who
confront fearlessly the most appalling sights and dac-
gers-who stand ready ta succeed eachother as one
afier another perishes Le te work, a sacrifice t lier
benevolence-can ihreaten such women with lynch
)aw! Little did anyoneedrearmi that the scene of fear-
fui sufféring on the one hand, and of the noblest phi-
lathropy on the allier, vhich New Orleans has ex-
hibited, would give rise tosuch a diabolical sentimenb.

'c It were bad enough at such a lime aven ta enter-
tain a thought of religious antagonism, and we have
been not a little gratified t observe with what pleas-
il accord Protestants and Romanmsts have been, with
plîlanthrophic and Christian zeal, devoting them-
selves to the relief, of the suffernng. The Howard
Association and the Sisteis of Charity stood side by
auite, wihout ever demandng from enach other the
password of their creed, the Shibeleth of their faithi.
They vied only im devotion ta their work, feeling that
it wnas a time ai deeds not doctrines-to doe,nftoto diS-
pute. They became oe under a commission of nmer-
cy fronm their commocn Master, each obeyimg is ii-
structions as they comprahanded them, and we du nlot

baielve that another man (?) than .the editor ai the

eithar or of pitingadisarod et vaen tbemt[ rntao
lattera from Protestants whichî we hava seen, most
cordial test imony has been borna ta the devotron ef
Sisters af Charity, nd we have no doubt that Bu-
maniats woauld bear equally cordial witness to the
elf-sacrificing zeai of the Pr otestant mmemer ai the
Howard Association. In Lima cf such calamity mari

bmay welîl forget distinctions ai creeds, and remem-t
ba dcly teir common Father and common brother-

Wot 'luuchisachî hemo in the person of ihe editor of the



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ELEGANT EXTRACTS.

The following moving Ballad-the effusion of a
grieved Protestant soul-is being extensively circulat-
e En Monireal. The unhappy mari whodid it, when
las seen, wras being carrie te the General Hospital,
en a shutter, singing out-" Oh be joyful-Glory-
Glory," &c.,-from which hle i supposed to be a
"haWlitg Methodist":_

«"A VERY DOLEFUL BALLA."
Te abe sung to the lune of the Old 11fondredlt.

',Good people al both great and smail,
I hope you'illpay attention

Tc, a base and cowardly crime
In Montreal ['Il mention.

The XXVIth with bayonets fixed,
Cameronians did assemble,

Wiîh Wilson, the Mayor, the trut I dealare,
Murder was his iniention.

"The 9th of June, it the forenoon,
.Ail was quiel and easy,

Till Popery began t dread
The arrivai of GavazzE,

A base and bloody plut was laid
Protestants to siaughter;. .

Their innocent blooti owed from their eins
-Like rain Éte streets did waater.

"By Zion churchi their boties lay,
With dying groans te heaven;

And, vorse than ail, 'tvas Britisi bal!
Kille and woundei twenty-seve-,

Many a disolate tvidow left,
And child vithout a father;

Despotic Wilson is the wrett
That caused this great disaster.

'<Et calis ta mind a gone past crime-
The shooting of young Mason;

The Attorney-General of the Crowna
Was charged with that degradation

ArrestI te Mayor, and do not spare,
But castim himt int prison-

He must be executed there-
He cannot be forgi'en.

'l Upon that night, wlen ail vas quite,
From church we were retiring,

'Till suddenly we were surprised
To hear the soiliers firing;

Blood>' rVilson gave the word
For the sceue of dreadlful murder;

The plan was laid for Prolestant blood,
And ve need seek no fardher.

" Despotic Rorne in fury foamu
To crush the rights of fîeedom ;

And inl her dungeons many groan,
If we could ioly hear them

To shoot Protestants is nu sin-
it is the Church's direction;

Buse murder, Wilson wilI begin,
To gain the Popes affection.

" lOur martyrs they have lost their r es3
Fo itheir religiots freeloni;

I]ioiatirs tig-is office tais!,
Ani Britislh money pays them

There is ne tise to publis poens
If yoi do but only real thliern

Eradicate your dread ful foes,
Seek for your children's freedom.'5

THE FIRST CRADLE.
Going through the Park, this morning, contemplat-

ing those little, green, triangular lobes n the lungs of
this great Babel, and waondering whether those most
eai' Leaves arouns teFounuia filI ever de any-
ting mare, ant ithinking 110%v fligtIleuse] tte Uity
Fathers aoul b, if they sgotîl, ave met a yo"rg
mian, neali>' andtihni>' ciad, earryitmg beneath. oe
arm a cradle-a wiccer cradle; just such a cradie as
miakes one think of a little chicken ina basket, a lilile
jewel lu cotton wool, or a litie baby; or somethin
es littile and precious.

His quickened step, and a sort of semi-elation,
seri-sheepishness in his looks, told a story for him
le wouldn't have whispered for twenty dollars a
monthI "and foudi]*"1 Thal brand-netw cradle for a
brand-new tenant: tet didn't care who knew thata;
and te wars the father of it-nor that either; and his
wvife was the mother ofite better than alt. But then
it was htis firs, baby, her first baby, "our' first baby.
That lie didnt tcare s much about people's knowing.
He would a liie rather they should think te was used
to itu; that the ol cradile vas worn outor the other babies
tossed in a "4baby jumper, or anything but thie pre-
cise 1nh, no malter whtat. Innocent soul ! He little
dreamed his secret was outl "plain as a pike-stafls,"
legible as goot old Saxon, te everyta]> ytat met him
and thought about it.

On te went, and we followed him home in thossght,
for the best reason in ife-we couldn't help it. And
there-was the baby, sure enough, done up ia iimiiy
the whitest, trimmed with ace edging the daintiest;
litle bits of pink sioes on ils littie pimuk feet; is eyes
ail aficat with unwonted light, " tin a fine frenzy roll-
ing ;" a dimple on either cheek, a double chin, oh
how fat, and such a head of hair ! Ta be sure, its nose
is the least cuirve in the word puggish-teil it t Ithem
if you are tired of lifl. To be sure its voice is by no
means the soflest-hnt il if you are strived. But then
it's a baby, in fact the. baby, and awell-spring of
pleasure" lil is indeed.C

And there's the mother, just pale enough te look
"tinteresting," and that I-ask-no-more-smile wouId
beautif a face colored from the lents of Xedar; but,
then, she isa't homely; she's handsome; young mo-
thers are alavaaysbhandsme--they can't htelp it.

A nd uhen il was to be a girl-cf ceurse it wvas, an]d
thsey ta] fixe] upon a name to hall it by, thse meoment
Lt made ils debut loto breathdom. Many wras thse
playful al tercation they had had about that nme name.
Sit hdeclared t4 shoul] be caled Polly', after lis grafd-

Lucy-ti avwife's name, by-tbe-by-but ste conquer-
ed, cf caurse ; anti one pair af lipus, at least, wras
pnekered to utter a " Polly,"~ when le I a umusoular,
little Herntles et a felio w came plungiog into being
liko a quarter-terse, an] nameless as a young buffale.
Wtat awas to te doue ? Thse nomena an] cegnomena
ai ail te uncles mnaternai, paternal andi douîbtful,
avere catnaogued an]d canvasseet; forefathéra andi more
too, avere sumnmoned, but after all, just as anlybody '
could bave tald belore-han] she concluded, nem. con-
-we shouldi like tos ses tise tman with a heari to refuse,

as5 she -lay there, her bairn,

i - -- _-

"Brown in the shadow, golde in theshn,"
flowing over the white pillow, and her soft eyes wixh
a new look in them, turned upi her husband-she
concluded, then, nern. con, ta Cil him-site never de-
graided thé boy ta paltry 4il"--to càll him Frank.
What Il yn wager i wasn't the name of the faither?

Well, by this time, they've got the little fellow in
his new cradle, and as the mother watches him, she
weaves a sweet, beguiling song, of what shall be,
" in the gooil time coming," when Frank gels te be
five; when he gels to be ten ; when he cornes ta be
a man, and honots hie mother, ani " Ives long in the,
land that thé Lord" chall give him.

Life is a great Poem, and here, rendered into the
plainest of prose, stheisweetest of its etanzas.-Y. Y.

MosrcAr CAT'cuts.--We find the following afloat
in Ute papers:

1 What is a siur?"
C Almost any remark one singer makes about

another."
" What is a rest 7nM
CI Going out of the choir l eat some refreshments

during sermon time."
" Whht is called singing with an understanding?"
" Marking time on the floor writh your foot."
'i What is a staccato movement ?11
"g Leaving the choir in a huf, because one is dis-

satisfied with the leader."
cWbat is a well P
«'A professor of music, who pretends te knowa every-

thing about the science, while ie cannot conceai iis
igrnorance.11

A REvO.urION I PRNsN.-The prospectus of a
company formed for the pnrpose of bringing ine oper- .
aien in England some of the singular inventions of
Beniowski, having reierence t the letter-press print-
ing, just published, says:-' By the new mode of1
forming the types (te speak only of one of the mosit
striking featues of Itese inventions,) any man, wo-
man, or chili, who is acqnainted with the common
alphabet, will be enabledt labecome a useful and cor-
rect compositor, with only a few hours previous in-
struction; and by other inventions contained in these
patents, the meclianical toil and irksomeness of com-
posing are greatly diminished, while the production is
inereased fivefold, se that the most important part of
t he printiers' art vill be madeeasy with regard te bodi-
,y toil as vell as simple with regard te mental pre-
putation. A iiew field of employnient wiIl thus be
opened te thousands of that sex and those classes ta
whict society offers at present so few remtunerative
channels for the.exertion of lionest indnstry. A reo-
lution will thus be established in printing analo ous te
lhait effected in weaving by the application oi the
power loom, enabling men, women, and children, with
but little previous instruction tn become skilful com-<
positors.'

Mas. VANDERBILT, NO. 185 SI!FFOLE ISTREET, SAYs oF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER
PILLS :

(C- Being unweil, andti nt knowing whether it pro-
ceeded from derangement of the liver or merely hys-
terius, I was peisuaided te purehase a box of Dr.
M'LANE'S CELESRATED LIVER PILLS, and
before I hadi used them ail, was entirely reieved. I
am nomw enjoying perfect tea h, and, cheer f ly re-
commend Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills t a|il
similarly afilicied.

Nev York, March 25, 1852.
1. S. The above valtable remedy, aise Dr. MI-

Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, can he had at ail re-
spectable Drug Stores in this city.

OC- Purchasers vili please be carefuil te ask for,
and take noce but Dr. r'L ANE'S LIER PILES.
Thore are citer PUis, purperting -te bu Liver PUIS,
now before the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
for Montreai. 6

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR SEP TEMBER.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS:-AarrICLE -Tn ToNE orElICENT ENG-
LISIT PosTaTR. 1f-CAtuor.c EEDUcATION FOR CATHOLICS.
III-HEALTn (Poetr). IV-JoeRNYr uN TARTARY, Tuitr.T
ANO CuNA (with 2 IllustratiOns). V-AN1-Bn.LCAr. CON-
V TO HArE MAGAZNE. V-Tt MissioN or o-

SE.VII-LAiiEEFNcS, Ol t VE LITTL.E SAILOR (2 fine
ilustrations). VIII-SatiNr Aswrqs 'oe PoPUL.AR Qn3e-
TrIoNs AGAINsT RErtG1ON. IX.-MEMt or CFCARDINAL MEZ-
ZOFANTI. X--LITERARr NOTICES. XI-LITERATURE AND
SCIENCE, XII-REConDs oF EVENTs.

Each number of the METaoroLITAtn contains forty-eight
azes roa'al Svo., printed on goed paper, from a good, clear,Joid typé, forming at the end o ite yenr a handsome volume

of nearly 600 pages, of the niost choice Catholie literature.
TEIIMS.-he W teaill i delvered ta subscriers in the

principal Cuics, or sent by mail, at $2 per annnm, payaUe
ntavariaUy in advance.

cLUns surrLIED ON TiE FOLLOWING TErsIS:
3 copfes wilI be sent by mail, (to one address,) for one

year, for
6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . 20

Ne subscription wili be received for less thtn 12 months,
conmeneing, in ail cases, with the ]st number of the volume.

A specimen number will be sent gratuitously to such as may
wish te cet as agents, or otherwise aid in disseninating the
Work, on application te the Publishers personally, or by letter
prepa id.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencement of tiis publication, we have often

had occasion o express our rateful acknowleilgments to the
Rev. Cier an d ers, vhtave mnifestedan interest je is
muicces'g, particuali> by getiag op clubs, anti sendiag ns lista
of subseribers. That ve fuilly appreciate their friendiy> co-
aperation, and are disposedi to msake a liberal return fan the
Patronage aoe daiuto ireas t/ contents of 1eunas,

PAGEs atF MATTER w5'lnOUT PURTHtER CHARGE. Titis e-..
largement of the 'work ail enable us alse to diîversify its con-
tents in suchu ay> as to maîke it an interesting anti instructive
Magazine ta sie mor numreus clan of resanu -o te leg>

eniightened. As titis increase cf matter, tagether wviith tte in-
troduction of original articles from able wrnera, wvili involre a
considera ble ouîfay, we appi aiwith confidenceèto the friende
cf Cathmoiic iiteraturel ite Ueited States, for their zealous ce-
operaticn la exending rte circulationaof tht wvori. .

g3". We ail supy Bronwnon's Rtmeseo anti the MI1etropa-
tan, for 1853, froc ai postage, ce thie receipt of $0.

JOHN MURPHY & C0., Punr.IsnEu,
178, M'arket Street, Baltimor'e.

T1HOMAS FA TTON,
Dealer <n Second-hand C/o/hes, Books, 4e. 4-c'

BONSECOURS MARET, MONTREAL•.

NEW AND IMPORTANT WORKS!
. JUST PUt.18HEDzt BYr

MURPHY & CO., 178 MARKET ST., BALTIMORE.

fust Published in 3 vo/s.l -o. handsomely Printed.
rIaVE $6 50 caorTT, LP'.TERrD,

E SSAYS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

MESSRS. MURPHY 45DCe. have the plaseuof annon ne-
inSth he thave entcreti to sued arrangements aiIs Mr.
Dalmaat, ihe London Publisher, as enable them t supply te
Aincrican Market, with Cardinal Wiseman's Essaysi, at our
Dollars less tha ibu London puiblisher's price fer the same
edition. Thev hope iuat ttc liberai spirit ites mauifestcd ait

m.prcf thý. Loniton publisiier, avilI tbci]uîly appreciaied t>'
the American public, nd that it will aîisver the desird en]
-- o render anneessary the re-publication ci the work in this
country.

" These beautiful volumes wil be weloomed with reat de-
light by Catholic renders, who have, for a long tine ~pas, felt
what a pity it was that these splendid artielos should not be
plut into a permanent forni. They conaimi the principal nril-
cies contributed by Cardinal Wiseiman to the Dm4n Jie'view,
during tie last twent yvears, in vtiit space of tine we have
witnessel in Entgland a religious revoiitium of the omost ex-
traordinary kind, the consequenîcce of whieh will bu niways
foît.

" They bring together a great mass of powerftil argumrent,
ef retv adorned tanguage, of elegant taste, and io witde
knowleage, brilliant historial setcihes, detats ot Cahmolie
allir. such as ne umcre reader cotld sipply, ibuîî sici ns reqtuirs
the imeans t inforiuation at site comnmand or tIhe diplîomastis.t
and the prelate, but whichi0 aI hitself the most learned schobir
couild not obtami. Thev will entertain, instruet, and edify
Catholies where'er lthe RÉn"lish ilanguage is spolrco, and Car-
milital Wisemnn, vith te talenits of a Jei-cy or 'n Masîaunty.
inny fuel lie satisfation tihat every ine lie tas written will

tend to uildi up Catholie society iii soumt principles o lnilli,
and wili cultivat and direct iii the great end ai consecrating
poute leaîriing t tthe grenier glory uf God.">
Just ï)?lecdt, in t vo., 8vo., cloth, illustrated sù a Map l

cf Palesne, price $2,50. Two copies will bc it ty nail,
free of postage, an the rremit of '$r.

DI. DIXON'S CELEBRATED 'ORK ON TR1E SA-
CRED SCRIPTURES.

t. antait iNTSoDUCTsoN To TIHE sactED ScsutEsrt,
IL a Scries of .Disserations, Ct riica/, JIermen e:stieul ,aud

By thse Rev. JOSEPH DIXON, D.D., Professor of SnreA
Scriptuire atuid Hbrew ui thc Roval College of St. 'iricl,

laynrooth, (now Archbisltp o? Arinagh, and 'rinate tf
all Irelanisd.)
The Du/in Rrvieu', in noticing hlie worknt ie first a-

earancee, says, "Dr. Dixoni uns given us lt lei Cmsillic
întrodueîion ta Scripture, whiel iias appeared i our lat-

gange, and ias performed his taslk in a mannîer t hat rdeirts
highu credit on te a i he liolds, and the iae ii whicli
he ocuiîuies il-"

Tte NArew York n>American Celt,il iaoiciig titis work -snus.
" Dr. Dixon, te e't known Professor o Snred Siripiire,
for manty aurs,inM>ynoothnti now Archbihop f Ariiigh,
is tIse asuthsor of tiiese very vaiail Jlissertatons on Itle Ci:uon
of the Scriptutres, on the various ancient and iodern ive'rsionîs
of lthe Scriptures, r Biblical 1]ermeneuties, or Interpr'tatin, i
on Bibleuln Geography, &cu. These several essays, Iirst oit-
bitied in two volumes, are now issed in one spiendid royal
octavo, ut 526 pa0 es, witi a copions Index.

" The styl of nile publication is certamiiyv mîtost crelible lo
the fin o? Murphy & Co. We do not beive ainy bok uf
titis ulass avas uver butter prinici oi citter aidenttuAati:
titan t aii-.ls every respect, k isuanS oly bcen reprotali,
but beyond comparison ith ans'other work of'the sais elas
thaï. ave catiriûno et-ail ta i'caluctisa.

0f ite rny revalue of sce an ' Introduction to hie Sared
Scripîures,"it is tnot our province to speak. WVe wvil onsly oh-
serve lita. ns tie stuidy of corrupt versions of the sacred
writings is the chief ptirsuiit of tiousands, and as frequent edi-
ions of'tite trime Bible are and have long been printed in Etng-.
it, iltbeconies highly important to have a ,afe and intelligible

commentator aitle saune slf withL the inspired, but ofLtei
obscutre nid uniiiiigible texts. Whoever Iasa Fnmily Bible
in English should have ' Dixon's In1trndnuion' by ils site, lo
explainrithe lexi, ta direct the reader, and te refutie the hisiori-
uni ciumnies with iwhich Many are apt to assail thIe Catholie
version. The Publishers ie oîl'riing sucli a work, neetrate
enoigh for the sciolar, yet elear enotugh tor the unnaned, las
stpplied a void in every Catholie library, and done etvery Cin-
talce parent lin Amenica a rpersouat service."

DOLMAN'S LIBRARY OF TRANSLATIONS.
.Tust Pu/ishted, Va. I of the Series, bcing the first Val. a/

THE POWER OF TUE POPES IN THE MIDDLE
AGES:-

Or, Historicat Researches into the Origin of the Temporal
Sovereigntv of the Holy Sec, and on ithe Public Law o f the
Middle Ages relative to the Deposilion of Sov'ereigns, preceded
by an Introduction respeciing te Honors and Temporal Pre-
rogatives aceordedI to Religion and ls Ministers by Ancient
Nations, articuîlarly under the first Christian Emperors. y
M. Gossein, Director of the Seminary of St. Suipice, Paris';
translated by the Rev. Mattliew Kety, Professor of French
and Belles-Lettres, St. PatrioLos College, Maynootb.

Vol-11, AT PmEss.--This worl will not be supplied te non-
subscribers until completed, and then only at an advanced
price of net less than one-fourii.

IN PanErAaATrioN-The LIFE and WRITINGS of LU-
THER. By Audin. A new translation.
HISTORY of POPE INNOCENT HI nid his Cotempora-

ries, From the German of Hurter.
The Sucscrit, ;6, stould bIe rid in adcanen, at the

lime of subscribing, atid may bce remitted lithrough lthe Post
onice, to

MURPHY & CO., Agents for the U. S.
CHARLES DOLMAN, Publisher, London.

.ustf puslùhed, Price 63 cents, cloth eute,ed,
LAZARINE; or, Duty once understood, ReligiouslyFulfilled.

Translited froin the French.
" It is a work hat ought ta be widely circuiated, because il

is caleilated to produce the most salntary impressions upon
the minds of yonng persans who are living under the paternal
roof.'"-MetropaH'tan.

Just published vu I vl. 16mo. Flezius c/oth,
PRCE 1% CENTS.,

On FASHIONS. Translated from the French of Pather
Boone, S. J.

A CIEAP EDITION OF ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL!
The Cheapest and Most Complete Book publishtei lin the

United Sites. A Complete Encyclopedim of Catholic Devo-
tions,comprised ina 24mo.volune ot nearly 800 pages,

REDUCED TO FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
The pablishers of this Standard Prayor Book dly apre-

eiatmug lte dietteguished favor et te RIGET REV. BISHOFS
ea se UNTD ATE, l eommending titis cka fr

dcir deusire cf brin ging it avithin thte reacht cf ahI classet, andi
giving il a eircutnain commensurate waiitha terits, have la-
sued an-editiou at the exceedingly lowr price of Fity Ceentsa
thebescahe Frayer Bok pubtîed la ite Uite Batte.

Tht Right Bev; BISHOPS ef MONTREAL andi TORON-
TO, (Canadia) have kindly' exteded thuir approbation te, cand
recommended te usa cf> this Book, 'in thetr respectiveoDio-.
ceses.

Ir may be /tad ln variaus Unding:froat 50 cents toa
$10 peri coa.t

NEW WORKS 1K PRESS'.
Dst. LINGARD'S HISTORY 0F ENGLAND, abridigedr.r

the use cf Schtols; w.iths a continuation, up te tite -present
Lime. B>' Jantes Burke, E1 ., Barrister at L aw. It wvilI bel
comaprisedi lu a neet I2mo. vourne of upwards à! 600) pasesi
anti seold at a ver>' loir price. .

BUTLER'S LIVES O? THE SAINTS, a Newv lidi.ion, I
w.ith Fivu Illustrrats .

The LIFE OF ST. ALPHONSUS, by one oftho Redcmp-
toris: Fathers.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION:
The JEW OF VERONA. A Historicai Tale of the Italian

Ruvatiyos c f . Tranlaed from the 2d Revised Italian
Edidion, by J. Haydock Sinitli, Esq.

A SIZAR OFT. C. D.
VIO has hald very great experience in teaching, the univer-
sty entrance course, and every departnment of a dinished Eng-
lisht4 Education, wceold ftîrm an engagSemeat la a Coliege or Si-
miîary, as CîQMSla cnor Enish Aistant, or both e -

Advertiser would etalbsl(h a Generni School in any of the
Provincial Towns if sialliently encouraged.

Testimninals and referecaes of the highest respectability can
e gîven. Advertqer's wife wonid undertake to instruet in

Englilali, Miîsic, &c.
Communications alressed J. P. M., St. Anie's de la Po-

catier, Cointy of Kamouraska, C. E., will be attended tu.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TITIS INSTITUTION la Caîhelie; îLe Studentit are a!! tare-
luily asiriicted i the priNceplua of their fRith, and required ta
comply with their religious dîtties. It Li situated in the nortf
western siburbs of this city, so proverbini for heaii; and from
its retired aid clevated posîtioti, it eijoys ail the benefit r the
coùuntry air.

,'flic best Proalèssors arcenagas!, an.d the Siteonts are ai
ail boPirs tînder ilîcir care, ns ufl turing ho=ur o play ar i
lime cf eiasa.

TeL Seiainste vear commences on the isth of August and
ends on lie lest Tlutîrsuday of June.

T E AM S.
The annual pension for Bonra, Tukion, Vashing,

Mending Linen and Stokittgs, nitid use o ed-
ui arly ini advancei, " .'t'' Si

FOr Stiiunts niotcarning Gree or Latin, . . 125
ihoise wto remnin nt the College dutring the ueaa-

ion, wili be charged .eitra, . . . [i
French, Spantsi, German, and Drawing, ach,

pe at 1 itii-. .c, 2

UseM iPano, per annum, . . . . S
Bocks, Sintionierv, Clobes, ordered, and inii case of sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees vfiloiri tra chares.
Nu uniform is reqmiret. Stiues shu bring with themi

three siis, six sirts, six linîrs o' steckings, tr Itowels, atd
tihree ptirs oi boots or ses, bruhlies, &c.

Riav. PI. E EILLY, Presidem.

AS ASSISTANT TEACHER, a Vounu: Man eapableif
tenelung thie Englist, ianguge. esie his saluii, hlie wil
have te ad]angu of teacing atn Evin School. A 'ppy ta

MI. CAiltON. Esq.,

Ste. Marinehî, Ca. lteaniiî,rnois.
Ste-

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on liand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SIIO.ES,
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIIEAP POIL CASH.

AtS-O,
A quanthy of good SOLE LEATI]ER for Saie,

232 St. Paul StrCeet, Monreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Mnrtell's Brandy, in Bo!nd
Do Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, andin acases

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Teas, a fe'w goodt samples
Tobacco, dc.&c, &c.

G1. D. S'TUA RT,
154, St. Paii Street,

Opposite the Hotel-Dieuî Chuireil.
Montreal, Decenber 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is sitinted on
Kinî and William Strects, and ftom its close proximity to the
1Iici8s, the PoU Office a td the Wharves, cati is neigli horliood
to the diflerent Railrond Termini, make it a desirabtlt. llisidence
for Men of Business, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
l; entirely new, and of superiur qnlity.

THE TABLE
Wil be at al Limes supplied wîth tse hoieaet Deliiencies tte

manrkets tait afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will bu in readines at the

Stenîboats and Railwsuy, to carry Passungers ta aînd lianm the
sane, free of charge.

NOTICE.
Tise Undersigned takes tthis opportunity of Tetuing ibanks

to bis numerous Friands, for the patronage bestuwed ont lit
during the past three years, and he hopes, by diigent attention
1o business to nerit a continuanèe of t hie sanie.

Montren, May 6, 1852. M. P. RtYAN.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactumr afWITE ane4other
kia ofCMARBLE MONUMNTS, TOMES, and GktAU
STONES; C}uM'NEY PIF-CES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTiSM Fl- PONTS,
&c., wishes to infrm sthe Citiaens of Montrel and its vaianty,
that an> of the abdve-mêntioned ntieles thev rasy want Wil
furnishcdthi nofie btest materl and ofthe list worekman.
ahi and on teris lthat will admit of n ucompotition.

.. W.C. maifactures the Montreatone , I'f Y ,ySP
son preers tihm.

A great assorment of White, md Colored flI.1 sja
arrived-for Mr. Cmwningham, Matile Mpzuactre, Ja
Street, nar 4nover Tepace.
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MONTREA MARIET PRICES
-Sept. 13, 1853.

Wheat, - - par rtnno 4
Oae, - - - .- - 2
Uarley, - - - - - 3
Bnckwheat, --

Rye, - - - - - - 3
Peas, - . .

Potatoes, - .- - pe bush. 1
Beans, Amnercan - - -. 4
Beans, Canadian - - 5-
Mattan, -- - - par qr.- 4
Lamb, - .. - - 2
Veal, - - - .- - - 2
Beef, - . - . - par lb. 0
Lard, . - - - - O
Cheese, - - · . - O
Pork - - - - - - O
Butter, Fresh - - - - 1
Butter, Salt-
Horiey, - - - - - O
Eggs, - - - - per dozen C>
Flour, - - pert quintal 14
Oatmeal, - - - - 10

* s.. d
5 0
2-6
3 3
29
36
4 0
2 0
5 0
6 ' 0
6 0

.5 0-
L 10 0
.0 6
- > 7
.0 9
.0 6

1 3
0 10
0 6

.0 8

. 15 6

. l 0

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria-Mr. D. M'Gilis.
Aylmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
lBeauharnois-Mr. H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. 1.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bylown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckiagham.-rMr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Certreville, Camden Easi.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwall, C. W.--Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Karnouraoska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
.Dewittuule.-Mr. James M'Iver.
.Dundas Couniy.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (lob).
Ji'astern Totwnslps.-Mr. Patrick Hackctt.
Grentville.-Rev. M. Byrne.
Haldizand.-Mr. John Conroy.
Isle aux Noix andv icùutpy.-Mr. J. Sherridan.
Xingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Meagher.
L'Orignal, Qtuawa.-Rev. Mr. Coopman.
LocIicl.-Mr. O. Quigiy.

losa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrik.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Penbrolke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Pcterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé and Viciniy-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. I.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prescott, C. W-B. White, Escq.
Quebec.--Mr. Mathev Enright, 6 St. A mable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. ohn's, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dnmphy.
St. lomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. I-Iugh M'Gill.
St Raplaes and JJilianstowz-Mr. M'Donald P.

M'Donald.
3Sydenlhan, C. .- Thornas Raile, Esq.
Tempileton.-Mr. James Hagan.
2Yorotd.-Mr. J. Heenan.
Zhrec-Rners.-Mn. John Keenan.
7Tigu4h, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyr.
Toronto.-Mr. William Halley.
7;ngwick &- Danville.-Tliomnas Donegan.
Wl'orcester, U. S.-Mr. N. P. Ivionre.

NEW CANTON HOU SE,

DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G RPOC E1RIE S F OR ONE M IL L ION

SiiGARS-Lonr, Crushed, aud Bright Muscoaado-
TEAS-C-in powder, Old Hyson, Young Hçson, Imperial, and

Fine Twnnknv.
Fine Flavored Black Tens-Suchlîong, Congeu, and Ooton.
Rice, Flotr. Onimnil, Jariev, Raisins, Currants. Fis. AI-

ttonds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Wfuîc Pop-
per and Back Grucnid, Fine Old Java Coffee, ronsted

and groiund ailv ; Ceese, Sugar Cured Ranis.
London Porter, White'Wine Vinegor. Molasses, Salnd Oil.
Very Sul erior Portand Sherry Vinee.
Bi-andy, i, Jnnaica Spirits, &c., e.,

And all other Articles required for family use, which will be
eiold ai the Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N.B-The Teus are very superior, so'me of which were

purcliased ai the grot Sald of the "Johl Dugdale" Cargo,
direct Irom Chiaa.

HON E Y.
Aleo, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEw Cma.

louse, Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, July 6, IS5.

IM MIGRATION.

PARTIES wishing to sacure PASSAGE for Éheir Friends
from Liverpool te thIis Country, can obtain PASSAGE CER-
TIFICATES either by way ofthe St. Lawrence or by New
Yark, on application te&

}IENRY CHAPMAN & CO. .
St. Sacrament Street.

May I2thl, 1853.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LO N D O N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All peLd up and iivested, thore.ay affording to the asruAnred,

an inmcdiate avrndaUe Fnd for th. 2pynant of t/w enost
extelsIe Lases.

TFIE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
fur the CITY of MONTREAL continues to aceptI RISKS
against PIRE ai favorable rates.

t3 Losses promptly paid wiïiuit discount or deduction,
and without reference to the Boardin Lodon.

HENRY CH APMAN,
May 12th,. 1853. -Agent lobe Inuranuce.

GROCERIE S, SUGAR, xc. ,&c.

?RESH TEAS, ved Superior JAVA OOFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, H1AM1S, BACON, and t gooai nsôrunent of other

-Aitieles; for sale ai No.10;St.Paul StrVe.·. ·

>!ontral, August 20, 1852. OHN PHELAN.

EU R O-P E A. N I M M-I G 1. A TIO For furtherInforination, apply to
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston.

Téo. -rS . Mesrs. 11. JONES & Co., Wellington
CANADAS AND WESTERN STATE3 e Street,Montrea & or, B

Mess". 1-. & S. JONES i, Co., Brook..
Y - vil, C. w;

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.

ENOCI TRATIN & Co., Proprielorsnr tho BOSTON adi a USEFUL & CHEAP CATHOITC BOOKS
LIVERPOOL LINE of PAOXETS, herehy giveiloice(hat FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION,
thlev lhave macle extensive arrangemnetîts vitth the Western
Itafl Rosd Corporation, in connectia -with the 1filroads in .Tust Publishedand /or Sale by the Subscribers,
the Western State. uand Steamiontsu on the- Laks, for the
forwarning of pre-paid pasengersrum Boston to the Candas (SECoND Etos.)
and Western States; andti are now selling at their aolice in NEW LTCH{TS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A TALE O' TrEa
BOSTON, andt at ieir authorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi- Nst RKFrn'i%4boyJD. By Mrà. J. SAnLatta. 18mol., 442
estes of Passage as fbllows :- pages, muslin, 2s Gd.

Frotu Liverpool io Boston,- . $18 00 EXTRACl'ino OTttS 0F TIN PalES.
C c Pi Albany Nn.YD 18 0O
SC c Buiffnai, N.Y.. . n2 o " Kte Lighta.or Li in. Ga/wvmy, is an original taie by Mr.
CC « Kingiton, C ., . 22 50 Sadlier. and-upon the whole lthe best andt most fiished of ber
e « Clbns, . ' . . y 00 powerful anti mt interesting tales in ilustration of Irish his-

« Minurei, . via tory and rish ebtearter. The New Lights are lthe converts
Vermont and Cannda ia airond;, 24 00 lo r rotestantism iobtainedI by sop and stir-abr'ut, and the story

" " Toronto, C.W.... . 25 00 > j l ended to iluastrate wlait is called the New Reformation in
: If -[aniltot, C.W., . 23 00 tIe West of Ireland.'ti a echaracters are well drawn aud
«c di Cleauveland, o. . . 3 5 " carly iiuarked, and nevrer, save in4 ber rich and varied, and
c i Sanduskv. o.. . . 23 wIholy untpretending conversation, have we ever seena Mrs.
c ; DunkirkN.Y - 2 i00 Sdlier to so great nuvantage as E nthe whole plan and con-
" ". Taled O. . . . 23 u50 iti oCf this story. The work is marked L genuIme Irish sim-
ci ul Detroit, Mith-..2.1 00 plicity and arc-loess, love of flmand touching patihos, violent
4c " i Cineanînati. o.; 24 00 passion antn mehltiig tentierneas of hearit, sweetness of [temper,
" " Cl.. 500 supîertnatural patience and resigunnon, strung fait and ardent
dSL . o . piety. Mr. Salier is a true Irishwomuas, anti has a met

" M winkie, Wis., . 25 00 wonderfiul lnuculty of compellinar us, even in spime of outrselves,
Ctnildren inaden cive years of gent the urne en embarkn- t rlve and itnor ber connatrytnen and euonrywanea. We

tien, fit-e dollars less tChan tuie aboie; and infatîts lîimior tivoive rn'cîtnnd bier boock mont iwa-ritly teIoail classges otreatiers.but
nîrintlis thirteon dollars lass that the nbove-nnanued prices, ta e$petilly to those wio are pretending that Ireland is about to
Boston or Albany, and ther places in proportion ; but wevoweililaposlatize froin the faiith. AitnIrislmnan is no Irishnan when
not issue a pre-paid certifiate freluiliren uînderîwelve years of not a Cutholie."-Jrenson' Rev .
arge, unlces aennmpnnied lby a passenger over twelve vaiars, "Mrs. Saiher is nuci adiired as a writer of tales, ani tIis
who 11 muit b cpaid fer ;I Ltesaie time anid on ithe same rt- new prodnetion ofl her gifled pmi vill ho sought for with avi-
fiente. dlitv. One COf its ahnuis ite expose the proseîvtisinig eflorts itmadie

The nbove prices embrace a stcerae passage fronm Liver- iii Irelianid during the taie faitnie."-Cat li c Jereld.
pool to Boston, by any of our splcnlidline of 1tckets; pro- «IMrs. Sndlierlhaseeotributaed nnany interesinig voîimes, ori-visions at sen accordiing- t lime utmn-erientioned dietary s-ale; qinal or transiameul, te le growing Catholie Lirnrr cf Amter-
doctor's attendaneo and imtedicine on board wheiu reqcucired; ita; but the last is thei best of al. * ••We cbrtliaully re-
port eharges ai Boston, and al expenses Of irnsportion tif jconeindi tî h ork te aIl mur ren'ders."-Amerc Ce/t.yre-
passengers a Jaggage frout the ship at Boston, ta the desti- 4 We have rend tihis work with grea satisfaion, and regardiaticînnered upoan. i aTe ihreo fiir"]nddition[t it'y p-îEviunns wicihI the passeng-rs minai su ene of Mn-s. Saduieti be-st enas. The piieture et Ihu
themsl-es brinîg, tin lliellwivînn- qutantities, at east,of -t snt-zngs anud Irish firnness is true te lite. It is a lear and
and provisions teie supplie -to each steeraepassengeraof tri e exposc tth- trseliiiin syslm reecently pîrsiued in
twelve years if ae antid over, every week during lthe passa-e', 1Ïbritetht f ni nn tanother tricks

eenuoenenngun te dy f silngatt] I las ilne Cltit~ fl e lîîngptuur frontni nfr inuici ii.
i encr 3n heday ofhnihtngnnud3at least three quarts o inTherrihismns are correct, ant dcispia- in the wriier an inti-
Twn oz. of Tn; 8 oz. cf Sigar; 5iLs. nf Oatrneai; Lbs, iee with Irinsh claratcer, wvhicih is ranirei mot with lainook"

Navy Bread; I lb. Wheat Fleur 2 Ibs. Rie. on Ireland. The workta en ri wnh intereut,.profit and
ClildrenIulder twlve year iof age (not including infants), peasntre.-Ba/ioinrie Caholiec Mir-or.

are turnishei lithl six p ous cf bread stuus per week, the n this is a new wori froimte plen of a lady ar'lrentav weIt
utsuual allovance of wter, and hallalllowance of Tua and nanltnmst favoratiy kinowni tof the Catholie publie ttrounghntit
Sugar. thea woIld speakinr the English lnn-a te, amd wliose contri-

As soon as our Liverpool lotnse inforis us per steanner of butions to Cathiolie literature We alvays weltcoinme weith de-
flac tnmes of pre-pail passengers embarked,i we ptblish thEniright"-S. Lauits Shepherd f tYthe Vlcy.
nanes in the JJvostn Filot, and ase noifry Cacli purelinser Of a We wt-lcimne tie îwork lefore tîs ns ancewtici alints wit
pîre-paid Ceri-eiiu.u, chber dire-ilyD or throungh nr ai ts. nrtistin, truli and redefeltshirufullc it- linnermnost feeling:s et ouîr

On the arrival of any of ouînr ships Illemte lerarbor, wte peuple lu ij ou mi sorn o "-W rør? h 2W/er
immtnediatelydlispatchn a airent i board, to nive pre-paid ai "s We nre sorr--we are utav-idabl precde from gien
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their route wet- cati-mos fin this extiEueweri-,w Ielu pe tu dunota
winrd. fuîtracs 1 I exemagworkw iic w eope d

.Bdding and utensils for enting and drinking, namust b pro- uro s lu a n e enrnoi r- rdBeridU Lea ru obreturnirrdaerate ho ixvN!hlacuje art-aIl icu ti-ir urrnctaiseiri; itChosecirio 1lie Cànuda, or tYt-sI- for half a dollar, toapply ut on-eto Mr. havie or Mn. iomtelly,
TRpAINrCo.,ofiOSTON, infonn thsef who takea - * lieArcade vere the volume is r se -r rror

interest itor a e wlfre of litnmicrants, iat as owners of the Tinthe question neel not nonw le demanded, '-ave we an
anly Liverpool and Boston Line of Pcket-s, theiy uiave deot-er- auhorei-s amtngst um P for in trthi, we lave: and cte wihse

inluned, tuhat thteir Immigraion business shail be connitteied i repuantioini ncetpies a toore ele-ated pct.sition Ihan th t flcoo cf
thteir n neiie, on thecir own responsibility, and by Ctes- traliy wt'riters whose wrkDo , now.inuitiate our literature. and
suives or tineir un muediate servanis. are latudced far evondC their nerits by tose wlo shouldtin know i

In ealing publie atention to Ilhe subjoineil list of tine Shins bener. Mrs. Sadner ias writen sei-ral well utdiies; but
whieb conaprise otr Boston Line of Iaelkets, wu believe that wte cnsid-r Ite esent worIc the best se huas prodluced-j
its enteri reputationl us the first of Anerican Lines is snu . Mnnd T-nseri.
ciently well known an estalisbed. Tht- Thoisanndî cf Lt--st. lA. o description of Iriith clnraennr and mantner., moEst
ters teihitit have bee-n senti by' Aime-ican Inmmnîigranis to tîheir a-raphi andiire to natre w tanot but spenk in vert high
friends in everv part of Euroeji, have borne ample testinmuony lterims of ' New Lighin. We Coubt not thatt thnis worik wil
Io the Rnpid and Snceessful passages maie yIV those Ship, bave ait extensive saie."--Mionitrea/ P ilcot.
nia to the superior eniai, Coaferi. annd Safitv whicih their 'This toiis dihedicntedi to tle Pecople of IrelaaI. and is

n'assencers îhave hithieucto enjoycd. Many cf thè will be ne- writte ii tip!irit of dep-ltintpatiy for their unfortuinate
ceognizl as vessels whichihltave gai edIlhe very bighest char. condition. itL negnrd tspcubar remnstndeneies,we
acter, by a successiun of itusualv rapid passages. h]ave no opiniion t eoxprs. As a nerelv'litcrary production,

PACKET SH1WS WIHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN twil add new lustre to te already lii reputatio cf'the
TH IS LINE •cifLed anhnress. Sonne tfhei enenmions are grapine m the

extreni, n ti] dalog ethronghouti trutfnianddramatic."
STAR OF EN1R1E, - - - Captain Browvn. -lontrea Sun.
WESTERIN STAR, - - - CaptanThayer. IlNw Liiahts" is in every chapier eleieait and reaable,FRANK PIEC, -Capanut Marey. iand i seteveril phitres remindti. uns cf Profe.ssorW\Vilion' "I LighîsPRESIlENT, - - - - Capini Cmitings anid Snd -s of Su-ntch Lii. titan whiclh we ceounl
CHARIlOT of FA E, - - Caîptain Kiowles. neither author nor authoress a higher compiimen."--Momnca'
ST'AFFORDSH1 RIE, - - Capt. Richardson. &r.e,-rd ydwrtisr.
PA LIAM CA. - - pCapînîn Sanupson. 'This new weork fron thne ien of Mrs. Sadilier, will We INOIITU A ERC, - nî inOnbar. uch1n diIitn iritrtc-lcnit euutctltimt
DANEL WrEBSTE - - Captain Hwrd tini ad tio thiaretad f wevtll u enedreputuioni Ithat ie
PLYl\lOUTH ROCK, -riCptinCulwe'.¡iPLYSIOTR 110K, - -Capnuint CttulineIi. in xtic-llte ritunt!llr nd nttinaeloimar-lanrisiic-stif lier etîn-
SUNBlCMT - - - - CaptaimPtInia. tirvmcini are duLin-eied weit rtut.'power, anda dnirable fide- nLEVI WOUDBURY, Y---C Cptin icikerson. lifv.-Mbur:-re-f 'lI-- lin cssr.l

Tnese Siîips, vien in the Line, sai froin Boston on tfle 5ith " Tihis, the bsi prntinni, of Mrs. Sadlier's cen pen is
tf eci dmonth,and am o nLiverpoll ao-h tweek diring lie ni:t appropmin-y deuin- to tihe people f Ireland. It i
year, nn are distinguislied by a Red Flag witi a Viitte Dia- withoil exeitin tir gtstiln, the niost felieitous pictitre of
nîtonda. ti- state tuf iread rnt ha been drawn la any nrist cf thIteomess:- present in V. e know f novwriter oet Irith ruinance except

ENOCH THAIN & Co., Nos. 37. Dai3SL, nii,. who lias so ho lny cprehended or banesttc
BOSTON, Mass. exposed thr rent inuises of treldit ontont, wrtchedness, ani

TtAIN & Cto.,. Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water isnsunntion. - * < if the nene were laid in Caroîlina,
Sreet. LIVEil'OOL, England. tuista cf (nnetra,-if lte victitas weere negroets and not cf

TRAIN & CO., Jassagc Office, Nos. 118 anid 119 'Waterloo Eurspean coimplexion-Savnges and not aiviliseul beinots-
Rond, LtVERPOOL, England. Paans inîst-tenid of 1Ptpists-thlien indeed migiht Mrs. Snellier

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland. hopeleto eciipse Mrs. Siowc in Erinh populnrity, and bave
lier apothelsiqu p oclainued alt Stalorti House, rs if is the pres

These niagnificent Ships are l AMERICAN BIUlLT, and of ibis country viii fiong hIe " cl shade off silence" eeovler
constructi expressly for Packets. They are ail New and of admirable ttle.i"-Londunu (Caho/ie Statndard.
Lt First Class, beingbilt ) II thic ne most impîiroved principles, DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTUR AL CATECHIISM. Byand of the best mnaterials. They dssess ail mern iiprove- the Rev. Ptre CoILit. Dc-tor of th Sorioonne. Translatedmnts whici coînduce to health and conifort, ni a perorsys- fro ithe Frnch, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For le use oft Le Bro-emn of lighting tnd -entiiating, th -'very liest Provsions, and tihers of the Christimî St-oolsc.a carefuil actiealnsttptrintendene. The Capuninns have been This is coînsidered by ompcen ijudges as the most conplete,eavXlysetecteu las fnnsýt rate collons andi mei nof ]ucutauiîynn] ut th.? saune tiomo. uniuutlo.St celint-m àCa.teeluisontîl irs
ad d itu uxperieneu-eSrueoon s attaciiedtt es-lt Slip,"int] u tint"Religionrandtirnft-miuîfntre 1-lister>' litiLsveî Isin ofIbretexpense is spared to tronder this Ie lest and the iost popuiar tut lte putblic. It is ndiiirmbli adaptI for ndlits requiring in-conveyance to Amenea. As Trait & Co. iase made sur: slrtqion as well os ton childr'en. The answers nre ni se con-

arrangenentis in Liverpool ns wil Protect their friacis fro densed that tlhey are ensily cumtîitied lo mnemnory ; and thieretino Il-anîts.onnd i eatssoactitnes pracîetisd the, tiLeyL- - .nt a sinle point co.nnected with religion, eitér e doctrine,lit-ce î bo b iiopru-pa dsspgesncati net Li secliein- d pline, or ceremoial, that itou tully xplaied.vantage o being able to engage with a Respectable I-onse, Weo know lia tihis worlk requires-onlv te be Inown te e-on favorale ternis, for a well known Lirie Of ningnidfcent Cure fer it a very Vide circulation, ini-der te place thleworkPaek-t Ships, and in t iis way avoid tetiisrenpeetnnovnct- ithinin tinthiene i e etor>' persent, tee ]lare determin te ptanti dciv wiil 1cyrion oxpc-ionaa, wtetea tiney otigage iaai ino efullowviiug prives; 1iuneti-lU pagesc, hlbaiLunl,
with Agents whoi are but slighti> connected wit trainaient 1 110fd; muslin, 2s td; te slcois and colleges twe willpitSbips..them atl$25 pur 100.As a proof hat their Imigration business is conducted oin
prituciples unifornuty Ionçorable and humane, and that tte The CATITOLIC CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED in h c
have bteut distingsed fer the most exact fulilmem oa Sacra ments, Sacrifice, Centatonies, and Observances of the
their Eurnagmients, ve nre peraited to refer to the VeryCireu. Be 'ay e' Qiue.tiots and Answers. B lte Msit
le. THEOBIOLD MATHEWV, Cork, ireland. lre. r aoe. .m. lexible mu.sin, ls 3S; uîsî, or

We aIso sutbjoin theeflpowiundeinngm, lro thedight
Revren JONERNR FexinTePTia Bfshop Ca-Rgh TH-INK- WE LL ON'T; ,or, Rioflections on te Grnent

thed'ral OHN_ RAI LZARJK hip a Trnuths et the- Chiristian Religion, fer et-ny Ud'ay ic h month,
il e r i e t i (ct . o t n J n 2 d 8 9 B y' the M ost R ev . D r. C mi lon er; i 2m o. m uslin, is. -

"I am hnrp, te testity, fromn persenial knowvledge, thAat the NEWMAN'S SEMN-t ie Cogrgations, 3e 9t].
furm et Sbh xwner-s, iknowa nt inbtis Ctty cf Boston, undier the Do. LECTURES en Aueetnnis, - . Ss Oui.
nnnme of 'tnch Tu-ain & Co.,' ls tcmposeti of greulemen cf WJSEMAN'S SERMONS on DEVOTTON le the ·
triedi andi acknnowledigedi integrity, anti tat inpiicit reliance HOLY EUCHIARISTr, latroaih is andded bis - i
an.ba placed] in the-ir tidelty lu auccomplish al tai they' tima- Leetunre dehlveredI ni Leacds . . ,s yOu,
prend.ce, ta those who havéeopsoca te makea any' contra-t A BEck wvhtch should lac adoted iiievry CathîoieSnzcu:•
with themn. - CATECHTISM cf GEOGR APH Y. Fer the- use cf thLe

" (Sgned) Breothers cf the- Christian Schocols. i
"t JOH-N B. FTTZPATRTIC, Thus will sunpply a wvanm long feut be Catholies, as thein il-

" u Bishnop cf Rost-a." tintn were cbhedet le studyv geographty, if at ail, froua bocks
Thtese npplying by letter or oterwnxise for pre-paid] Certifi- twhich represented the people or eve-ry CatlRice couniry' ns ig-

cates of Passage, shouldi in ali cases expiress the nn mes and nrat, sutpersmiitons,siand]revengefutl. J2mo. cf 140 pages,
ages et the persons cent fuir, wlith theirl ndi-ess in ftull, coin- pricxeonly' le;i or, 7a 6d per dozen. -,tainina tha unames cf the- Town-Lattna, or Village, neareit D. & J. SADLIE &C.
Post-Town, andi Ceounty>, togethter withî the adidrees ef the pser-- Cerner cf Notre Dame snt Su.rtiOs •av

sen.te tehose cane a letton is usually' sent. an- raneis, Intvier
N.B.-'Le-akii nquuiries for pre-paidi Put.engers -re Fo Saka by' 1 COSGROYE,4St. Jeb Surect, Qniebee.

1 BELLS! BELLS,P! BELLS!!
THE Subscribers manuonetare nnd keep constnntly on 'land,
all iizes of Churcli, Factry, Stennibont, Ferry, Loeomodie,
School House andilantation Beils, with the st descriptior
cf Hlangngs.

These Blols.nre made froma thehesi stock, ad ithe smina
sizes undergo the saine process ia manufacturing asGChorl
Bell. An experience of thirty venre, iih n grent manlvrem-t
improvements, and an entirelv tiew nethod uf asting,tenablr-
un to obtin the most meilodijus tnue, comining an, ant ei-
traordimary vibraion.

Nearlv 0,000 Belle bave been east and snok from this Fain-
dery, wvhichl i tle best evdance of their superiority. We
have 15 GIld and Silver medais at our omefie, which wet
nwarded for the -'hest Bell for ounnrousness nad. pury cf
tonc.? Ve pay particular attention to getting up enls or
Chimes, and eni refer t those furnished by lus. Our estabàsh-
ment i coniguous te the Erio andt Canplain Canals, und
BIalrad runnhig in every direction, which brings us withia
four hours of New York. Cash paid for old copper. Old eus
taken in part pny for new ones, or purciased outrighi. Towa
Cloeks. Levels, Compsses, Transits, 'Tieodolite, &e., fur
sale, of superior workmanship. Al conmmunientions, either
by mail or otherwise will have iminediate attention.

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
West Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1563.
HILTRCoOcR & Co., Agente, 116 Broadway, New Yeak.

JUST PUBLIS[IED BY THE SUBSCRIIBERS,
An Original irish Story, endtiled-

NEW LIGI-ITS; on, L19E IN GA LWAY
A Tnie f tlhe New Reformation, by MrJ. Sadlier, iSno
cf 450 pages. printcd on fine paper, ani istrated with tv
oiginal desigs, price in inusin olny 2>7.Gd.

The main objeet of this story is to bring under the notice of
Catlhoies i America, and oflrish Catholirs ia particular, he
nefarious systen of proselvtsin gog on fron day toany and
froin vear to vear in the remote andi ifnine striwken ri cts ot
Ireland ; the fearful persecutions and temptations by whih the
starvmg poor are inessnmitlyi assiled, and îtheir steadûast nd-

faitt oftheir fattemrs. tcepions) te he ancient
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and Si. Francis Xavier Stres.

DOCTOR Mc UCKER

BEGS to nequaint his friendsthatlbehasreturned toll Moneni.
iteSidenco, rS-. ManY STn.EET, QVECE Sun-UaS.

WILLIA M HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLICT LITERATURE,

Iinuditniiig Ncwspnpers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.
W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Metropoitan Magacine,

whic-h tinn be~brwarlwd by mail te any part of Canada.
W. I. is alsO agent for fhe TcTUE WiNEss for Toronto and

JOHN O'FAERELL,
ATVOCA TE,

Ofice, - Garden S/reet, ncrzt d.nr to he Uresdhie
Convent, near the Couri-House.

Qiebee, May ., 151.

DEVUN & DOHERTY,
A V v V0C A TE S ,

No. 5, Litfle SI. James Streei, Montretal.

11.J. L ARK I N
AD VOC ATE,

Yo 7 Liie Saint Tames Stree, rec .

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of N1otre Darme and St. incent Strsets,

opposite the old Court-ionsuse.
HAS constantlv on band a LAUGE ASSORTMENT it
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, kv.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of th otel-Dieu ilospital, am/i

Professor 2l t/he Schnool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2:D HOUSE BLEURIY STI{EET.

Medicine and Advice to the ,Pour (eratis) froin S to 9 A. M.
1 te 2, aînd 6 te 7¯P. M.

NEV WOIL AND COLOR STORE.

WVINDOW GLASS. PUTTY, GLUE, LYNSEED Oit
LAMP J3LAXCK, PRIS GREEN, WIITJNG, WITi'
LEAD, FIREPIOOF PAINT, &C., &c.

CLABKE & CAREY.
1-ouse and Sien Painters,

169 St. Paul Street.
Jaly 6, 1858.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Noire Dame Sîreef,
in relurning his grateful ncknuwledgmets for te libmi ret,
port extenled to hima sin-c his commentcingbttsiness in tlsiç.
be un to snv îltt he vill keep on band n choice assortmnent
DIY GO0DS, both Stple nid Fnne, Whlale n nd Rtit;
ani tit his Goods wvill be >aceds onthe iost mderate a.nl
cf profits. -le trusts he wiil be entbled, by strict attentino
gin% e satisfracîemn te aIl wotl any laver ltiinî:with tirs-
CLI.Qtoin. 

th

N.B.-For sale by Ie Slbscrilber, a chloice nssortment b
STiIAW BONNE'I'S. of the lletest BR]TISJH nd KEW
Y01RK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

MOBERT McANDREW.
Montrent, Mny I11

MONTREA.L STEAM DlY E-WORXS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scouror,

(PRO 0M B E LFÂAs T ,)
38, Songuinet Street, nonrtb corner cf tha Champ de Mars,

and a ie off Crnig Street,
BECS to retunrn bis best thanks te the Public of Montrea. ani
the surrounding countrç, for lte liberal unanner in whiel ~
bas bein patronized for'the lest nine years, annd niow etraves :s
connnatnce of thie sanme. Ha wishes te infor-m tis uhtomers

lthat lhe lias mode extensive iimprovetments ini his Establishmient
to meet the wants of his nuamer-ous Custome-rs; iand, as he
place is fittedi up by Stenm, on the best .Americean Plan,. he.
hioe ta lin able to attend te his engagements withi punctîmlity.

He will dye all kindis cf Silkse, Satins, Velvets, Crnes
Wooilens, 5&c. ; as aIse, Seourtng ail kindi cf Silk.andi Wv-
Rea Shawls, Moreeft [Vndow Curtains, Bed Honl eg, Silks,
&e., Dyed sid] Watered. Gentlemen's Çlothes ô]eaned ansd
Renovatedl n the Lest style.. Ail kinds of Stains, sucht as TnT,
Pai"y Dii, Grase, Tron Meutd, WVine Suins, &c., careflailr

3rc-N. B. Goods keopt rnubject te the cdaim cf th1e ownur
twelve montns, andi ne longer.

Montreal, Jane 21, i883.

Prinîed by Jonx GILLIES, for the Proprietors.--Gsoaawr
E. Cr.mns, Editor.


